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Lord Roberts Making Better Progress
Than Anyone Dared to Hope.
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LOOK WELL,
WEAR WELL,
FEEL WELL.
These are the Strong Point* In our
The very best of materials and
shoes.
workmanship are utilized In the manufacturing our high grade Footwear.
We have excellent trades In Unaneta,
Ox ford a for l.adle*' and t»entIenieM*a
wear from t i.AO to W.oo.
See our line for Yonthi’ and Iloy*’ wear
In llnMfta, Helling fair shoes at •I.*45 up
to 14.80.
OuT linen In footwear for Mlaara and
Children are line trades.
Trices from
$1.(10 to »

CENTER &McDOWELL,
539 Congress Street.
RROW.\

BLOCK.

may5dtflstp

Kan.,

sum

op tbs dam-

the Line.

special from

Klllngwood,

says:

"At 6.30 tbl* afternoon a tornado visft formed s few
ited Logan township.
miles south of KlUawocd and passed over
the west
portion of the olty. At the
Cheeyenoe bottoms, elz miles north, It
divided In elz different dlrtotlono and destroyed tbe resldenoes of George and William Helfriob. George Helfriob and wife
William Halfrloh,
ware Instantly killed.
his wife and child were badly hurt. The
sirnok
the farm of Gall
next
storm

amount of (took was
A large
jured.
killed.
A special from Larnad, Kaa, says:
“A tornado pesos'! southeast of here at
S o'clock this eveolog and straok near
Pawnee Kook, three mllea distent. The
wires are down and It la Impossible tonight to Isarn the extent of the daaege
funnel shaped
Four e-parate
done.
olouda are reported to have been aeon la
the direction of Great Bend. B. H. Uerrlsb's bouse, barn and other outbuildings
are a mass
ruin*. The family luoklly
waa not at hums at the time and escaped

»

OREN HOOTER’S SONS.

luf GLASS.

Sets,

Lemonades, Tumblers, Carafes,
Pitchers, Etc.

Our stoi^k

complete
cuttings.
more

i

of

or

Burbank, Oougiass

town.

TKXAS MU', TOU.
Dallas, Tex.. Hay 6.—The third of tbs
boom In Urasa, a town In Denton ooon-
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CHAPMAN

h je

NATIONAL

BANK

of Portlaud, Maine.

CAPITAL,

$100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00
Solicits the accounts of Bank*,MerHie Firms, Corporation* and
Individual*, and la prrpartd to furnish its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodation*.
ran

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.

a

tornado.

Mo oao

waa

big blaok cloud,
rofago In etorm houses
by

a

do

reached them.

Meporte

from other

and tbe Booth
African
repnblloa Its friendly offloea in
bringing tbe present war to a close, will
It Is tbe Intenbe oalled op tomorrow.
tion of tba Colorado Seaetor to preae hie
reeelntlon to an early vote. It probably
will be referred to the committee on foreign relations, bat Mr. Teller will Insist
Chat It be reported la some form at an
early date.
Mr. Male, either tomorrow or Tuesday
will bring forward ths naval aaytoi'rlatton bill end very likely tbs greater part
of tba week
will be devoted to Its dissuasion. With tbe latitude of debate allowed under the Senate rales, It Is quite
probable that Senators will disease tbe
Boer resolution, tbs Philippine question
end other matters relating to the foraign
affairs of the government, walls ths
naval bill Is under oonsld oration.
On Thursday the Montana senatorial
oaaa will ha
sailed np, bat It will not
be allowed to Interfere with the eoosldsratloo cf the appropriation bills. It Is
ths undoubted purpose of ths Benete loaders to bring
about an adjournment early
In June, the first week If possible, and
unless tbe unexpected
should happen,
nothing will be perrnlttsd to delay adjournment bvyond tb« middle of June.
to

Hnat Britain

bath

TA YLOK GOBS TO WAbHIMG ION.

President.

the

before

THE WEATHER.

Especially

Are most competent to appreciate the
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Cuncura Soap, and to discover new usee for
it daily.
Ita remarkable emollient, cleansing, and
purifying properties derived from ConCOKA, the great skin cure, warrant its use
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the complexion, hands, and hair, and in
the form of washes and solutions for ulcers
atlve weaknesses, annoying irritations and
chatings, as well as for many sanative purposes which readily suggest themselves.
In many of the above conditions, gentle
anointings with Coticura, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients, in addition,
will prove of astonishing benefit.
Bold throughout ih. world. hiTTil D»co iKDCwm.
Oqju’-, beta Prop*., Button. bead for Skiub»ci«Ut,,fr«fc

,i

rortlsnd Electric l.leht rompauy will
pey Ills to any one who will turnlsu evidence that wUl courict any per non ol tamperlns with their Unee, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
See, W. Brown, 1’resldeuL

rpHE
a

light variable winds.

fair

weather;

Tuesday,

partly

cloudy to cloudy weather probably with
occasional light showers.
Washington, May 8.—Forecast for
Maine—Partly cloudy Monday and Tuesday, fresh west to north winds.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

Portland.

May 0, 1900.— The local
yeatlier bureau records ths following!
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.031; thermoma:er,44; dewpoint, 24;rel. humidity, 44;
iirection of wind, SW; velocity, 9; state
of weather, clear,
8 p. m.—Barometer. 26.894, thermometer, 48; dew point, H.’i; rel. humidity, 60;
iirection of wind, W, velocity, 6;
state
of weather, olear.
Max. temp., 53; min. temp., 34; mean
temp. 44: max. wind veloe., 24 S; prosipitation—24 hours, 0.

To Beal Estate Owners.

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE.
PERLEY P. EUHNHAM,
E. M. STEADMAN.
Don’t patch up old sidewalks. You can afford
JAMES F. HAWKES new ones. They don’t cost is much as you think
BRICE M. EDWARDS.
if vou get the men to figure for you that
HENRY S. OSGOOD
WILLIAM M. MARKS for,
cai.fdo the work themselves and don't have to
on hired men.
depend
For proof of this call or
MAS >. UTO
write to

$100 Reward.

May .0.—Local forecast:—

Monday, partly cloudy,

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..
Manufacturer* and dealers In all kinds of
Portland Cement gouds. Office 117 Kennebec
Kstlmates givstreet, oppo»U* l*. & ft. depot.
en ou Artificial Stone bldewalks, Dnvewavs,
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Borders furnlehed
and eat: also Common Cement Cellar Floors.
All work done at lowest prlcee and satisfaction

iU.*w!

II1GGIXS,

niyi'Jwistp

KOBKRT LUCAS.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, May 6, taken at 8
p. ra., meridian time, the observation tor
this section being given In this order:
Pemperature, direction of wind, state of
weather.
Boston. 54 W, oldy; New York, 88,
NE, p etoyi
Philadelphia, 84, SW.
& elear; Al>
steer; Washington, 88,
baay, SO. W, elear; Buffalo, 50, Nhi,
alear; Detroit. «S» hE. eldy; Chloago, IS,
N, p elly; bt Pan], To, BE, eldy;
Heron. Dak. 64, E, rain: Blewarek. 78,
8. p oHy; Jeekaenvllle, 74, BE, blear. ^

f

Warrenton, Sunday, May fl.—Yesterday
1000 to 3000
(Jan. Barton
drove from
Boom
from hilly posit Iona at Holden,
whom they awaited them. They retreated after stiff fighting leaving a number
Tbe Urltlsh oaanaltlea were
of dead.
■light, (lea. Barton le etlll panning.
Wlneorton and Kllpdam have been evaenatcd.
Gen. Paget's brigade Is attacking tha
Be or position at Warrenton.
BOTHA

•ray near Winburg.
U*a. Huadla, on Saturday arrived In
punult of th* Boer* **v*n Bile* north of
Tbaba 'Htihn, oompelilag th* Boer* to
retire In an aaalarly dlraotlon.
(Jen. Hunter'* progreae although alow
The Idea that tba
la
aatlafactory.
relief at klafmking i* In aigbt, however,
appeared to have been premature as the
Hncre tn that quarter are atlll atoutly reflating th* Brltlaa ad vanoa.

BRITISH SUCCESSES.
Progreae Made
by Mia Aruiy.

Lord Robert* Cablra of

London, Hay (1—3 p m.—Th* war ofBa*
ha*
published the foUowlng da*patch

by tbe Boers, wee found Uie following
day.
“Ideal. Id I ley. Vtotoria mounted rifles,
reported missing,wee roundel Urendfcrt,
dangerously wouadad and baa been ear*folly attended by the Netherlands ambn-

oerpa.'

REINFORCEMENTS
Rebels

are

Pressing

NEEDED.

the British Forces

at Unit! Coast

Colony.

London, Uay 6.—Tbe eolonlal office
bat rseslred tbe following aeepateb from
Sir Frederick Mlobell Hodgdon,governor
Hold coast
oelony, dated Kumaeel, April 23;
“lb* eltnatlon, I regret to Inform yon,
On April 23,
bee changed for the worst.
n fore* was sent to olsar tbe rebel forces
Four members of the
to tbe eastward.
oonetabolary were killed; sod a large
number
of
tbs rebels were killed or
wounded.
“On April 26, tbe Ashantis surroundand

oommanler-ln-oblef of

ed the town

In

great fores,

probably

1U.C00, and made n determined attaok.
Tbe Hausaa were obliged to evaonato tbe
eaatoamaot and to eonoentrata around
tbe fori.
Tbe engagement lasted fonr
hour*.
Twenty of onr native alllee and
two Hauer* were killed.
“The
rreent oooupant* of tbe fort
number 368,' Inoluelve of 18 Europeans,
six of whom were missionaries.
It li
ueoeseary that further relnforoemeute be
seat to the gold ooast.”
|Ihe eolonlal efllie announces that In
addition to the legos oonstabulory relnforoements have bean sent to 8lr Frederic Hodgson from tbs Hlerre Leone frontier
polios and from the West African
frontier pclloe la northern and eanthern
Nigeria.

FIGHTING SEVERE.
As

All

Day Kugagemrut
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Near War-

Warrenton, Sender, May 6.—Tha enMaxwell'*
gagement yesterday was severe and lett-

ed from la the morning antll 4 o'clock
dlitana* to our right.
oaoe the
In the afternoon. More than
In
eonaldarabla British
are
‘‘The
*n*isy
Infantry ware obliged to en■Irenoth an that onrumltrt hank of
riTgage the Boers at oloae quarters and the
*r.
Boars only retired when their retreat was
Oar gun* engaged them for some three nearly out off.
hour* without our being able to force a
Tha British loaaea ware five killed and
passage of tbo river, bat ebortly before 86 wounded, mostly Weleh fnallaart. The
dnek tbo masted Infantry onder Uen.
British took n batch of prisoners IncludHutton turned tbe enemy'e right,and, ing the Swadlsh ambnlancy which they
town
manner,
In t very decking
packed
Tha Boars In their
allowed to return.
the river under heavy shslleud mueketry hurried retreat, left IS dead.
Ore.
Today Uen. Paget made a strong de"We are now blvoaoklng for the night monstration against tha Boei position
Oar
Vot
river.
mllee of
within three
tha bridge, thereby preventing
seat of
aaeualtloe, I hope, are not numeron*.
to assist la
Boer reinforcements going
nod
"Hamilton waa In action yesterday
oheoklng Uen. Barton’s ad turns.
saoeeeded In
preventing n janetlon of
two Boer foroee by a well ezeeated moveDRIVEN BY GEN. BUNDLE.
ment by come of the Household oavnlry,
tbo 12tb Lnnoere nod Kitchener’* horee, Borra Finally Forced to Lcava Their
who obnrged n body of tbo enemy and
Position*.
The ensmy fled,
serious loss.
InSloted
N’Chu
Thaba
Saturday May 5 —Uen
leaving their dead on tbo field nod their
bees pursuing the
whs has
wounded to be better attended by our Handle,
Boers with the 17th brigade, two batterdootore.
of tha yeomanry
"MacDonald’* Highland brigade dis- las and twa contingents
mounted
and
Infantry succeeded In
the
flank
unon
the
right
.enemy
lodged
thorn with hie artillery and
der cover of lib* naval gnns. In whlob reaching
forced them to leave thslr positions. The
Blaokwateh
the
dletlngalehod
operation
era
making a long datanr In
thomeelvos and wore very skillfully led. yeomanry
la not yet known
"Hamilton waa advancing this morn- pursuit. Tha result
here.
over
the
Klelnet
drift
a
dlffloolt
to
ing
river.
VET RIVER.
that Barton's brig- CROSSED THE
"Hunter report*
ade was haavlly sngaged this morning,
Hatton Israd Troop* Over After
tica.
mile* north of Holden. The enetwo
Sharp Fug agr in rut.
my's position waa quite faur miles leng
Ho states that oar
Vet Klvar, Sunday. May 6.—Yesterday
end strongly held.
marched magnllloently end oarrled lbs British, after a loag march, encounmen
tered the Boars bolding Vot Hirer, with
ridge after ridge la grand style.
“Casualties
In this fores In Hamil- six gone, two bolng of long range. An
ton'* and Haatar’e will be reported ns artillery duel ensued.
Meanwhile Uen. Hutton, aft*r a ebarp
soon as possible
"Capt. Hlllar, who was taken prisoner engagement, oroasod tbs rlvar on tbe left
near
Thaba
H’Obu, has boon seat to before sunset. Tbe Borra retreated durRandle’* oamp by the enemy with a ing tbs night.
Gan. Pole-Barew started at daybreak
severe wound In tbo nbdonton.
"Brabant reports that one sergeant and yesterday on a 18 mile mareb. He dret
throe man were oaptured Hey 8S white came Into ooataol with Boer* helelng
on patrol and that on# of them, who has
the rivet at 1 o’clock p. m. The British
been brutally Ill-treated and left ter dead ■o«n 3»e(l two batterl«g In **tlag ggd

a

told

a

lie about bins

to

Waitt and Bond’s

BLACKSTONES.
Tobacco,

Wine, hnprois

Like

With

LIsat. JC V. Smith or Gen. Funston's
stall In
the townof Jaen, three miles
northeast of San IsMro, provlnoe of Mew

Eolja.
largest ungarrleoned town
Spies reported that
Uarola was slob and had been oomptllsd
and Lieut. Smith with
to bide tbrra,
Lieut. Day and 40 cavalrymen, surround- I
ed tbe town.
The spies 1 rd them directly to the
house where Uarola was disguised aa a
>
peasant, oaly a major aud two la.-vanta !
being wltb him. Those also wrrs oop- !
tured.
si! tbe Insurgents
Gsrola commanded
In central Lusen,several general* Inulud- |
In* Plo Dal Pilar and Muscat do being t
under him. He personally directed tbe •
gcerlUa operations and Gen. Funstun |
bed spent several weeks lu trylog to
corner him,several oompunle* b allog th* (
whole country at night. O.t.-n tbe Arne- •
rloane caught meeeengsrs beer.ng Gar- I
Jxrnlsthe

provlnoe.

QUALITY

COUNTS.

A t % V*

THE
RIMS ON
STEARNS
BICYCLES

j

ola's orders. Xh* people protected blm
and burned signal
lights wherever th > I
Amerloan soldier* appeared. He seldom
slept twloe In the same town. Keoeatly
Gen. Funeton
surprised him and his *
staff while dining at Arayat at auik.
Xba Filipinos leaped through tbs windows and rsoaped, leaving tnelr papers
sad everything except tbe clothing they
The strain of being bantsd Unally
wore.
exhausted their enduranoe.
Gen. Funston Is In Manila, where he
farewell to Uen. Otis. He
name to bid
to peisnade
will return and endeavor
Uarola to stoure tbs surrender ot his
forces, wblob number several thousand.
Most of Garcia’s men live In tbe menunamb.-r
few bands wonld
[tins sod
more than a hundred.

J
J

j

Mrs. Dswry.
Thousand* of citizens and rliltors
greeted the distinguished ooupie us troy
stepped from the special train and were
driven to the Peabody hotel.
At 8 30 o'cloot tonight a limited recepLion was held In the parlors of the hotel,
The oelebratlon In honor of the oley’s
{nests wUl he given tomorrow and extend tbrongh Tuesday.
LIVELY ID NOT NUMEROUS.

Birmingham, Ala., May li —At tbs
llitb district Rspoblloan coavsmioc held
it Dadesllle, Xelapoose oout ty yesterday
a
dllUoulty whloh oooorred just outside
lbs

between Deputy
door
Uollvotor King and bis brother

oourt bourn

Revenue

Neely King, representing the Blnghnm
faotlon, and Postmaster James Howie,
representing the Vaughan footlon, Neely
King was shot and perhaps fatally
wounded. Eighteen or twenty shots were
ixohsaged. Howie was arecsted but released oa bond.
Separate oonvsntlcns
were held and two
delegations to the national convention were elsoted.
WANT IT IN WRITINO.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 8.—Resulting from
meeting of the striking oar repairer*
if the Erie railway today, a new draft
will be prepared and
if their demands
Division Superintendent
mbmltted to
this
told by the strikers
Brunn.
ira't will not be n modification of their
irlglnal demand for pay at the New
a more perfect
expressing concisely just
formulation,
what thay will oontend for.

Ycrk Central Mole, but

V 1UTOHY PUR NATIONALISTS
Paris May 7—3.16 a. m.—The NntlonalUts su rprised all France by their snaoeei
In the maalolpal elections today, seriously
endangering the KepnbUeane and
The results ehow 51 eleotlsns
Radicals.
In Peris. In 50 wards ssoond ballots will
The Nationalists have
ba
nsesssary.
gained eight seats, live from the Kepnb11 cans had three from the Radloals.

j

before the war, refusing all
offers to sell at a high price.
We are now working this
stock, and if you are one of
the few who .lo not smoko
Hlackstone Cigars, try one, it
is tho best lUo Cigar on the
market.

IJ

DKWKY AX MEMPHIS.

Age.

We have kept the cream of
onr Fine Old Havana, bought

Manila, May T.-Gja. Pantelon Garcia,
tba hlgboct Insurgent officer
except
Agulnaldo, was captured yesterday by

May 6 —At sunset
Memphis, Xenn
today aa Adml.-al's salute annouuosd
tba. arrival la Memphis of Admiral and

get atm out

Job.__

Good

Aguin»!«lo Highest Insurgent
Officer*

In tb*

MUKUKHEK.

Nyaok, N. ¥.,
May 0.—Joka Gambrant. aged IS years, .a* arras' ed at Weak
Nyack early today for killing Htniy
Ua/es,aged 16,with a sling shat In J rasp
Jlty, yesterday. H» wai taken to J riay
To J mloe
Wybard in
Jlty today.
Syaok. ba made a full eonfaaalon, saying
beoanaa tbs la'ter
■e killed young Mayes

“Gen. Batba has been to tbe Free State it
but returned dlsroase tbe burghers,
beertenid and dlsgnaled. From an un- i
Impeachable gouroe I learned that he
has openly eteled to friends tbat the Free
so oomplstsly demoralised
Slaters are
that It la hopeless to expeet anything
fMm e»M

two all** la th* rear.
brigade of tb* ana* dlvlalon 1* th* lame

aeetloae of Denton

WOMEN
Mothers

paeaag*
tb* 11 loam fontala-Wlabnrg road, there
need be no donbt that the news of the ooaupatloa I* aeenrate.
The lioer*, following their euatomary
praotlre, bad avaanatad tb*lr poaltlon*
on tb* Vet river dnrlng Saturday night.
Al Lord Hobart*, advancing along th*
railway and (Jan. Hamilton, HO mile* to
th* eaat, threatened tb* two wing* of tb*
Hoar fore**, It would not b* tnrprUlna
'bat they had ul*o *v*oa**.ed
to h«*r
Wlabnrg. (Jen. Han I'ton’a advanoe wlU
prevent the Boar force* la th* direction
N'Chn joining th*lr main
of lb*be

are

the torna-

Boston,

river bed.
Hot.
The encounter wae
terribly
Later tbe whole British fores oroeged tbs
river, threatening the Boer rl gbt.

Xcil lo

lanoe

U

Boiton, May 6.-Hon. WlJllnm CrownKndloott, secretary of war under
President Cleveland's first admloUtra*
died
at hla rieldeat on Ma-I boroogtl
Mon,
at
■treet, this afternoon of pneumenla,
the age of 7».
With him at the end were hla wife and
III ton, William C. Kndloott, Jr. Iba
funeral arrangements bars not yet been
ietermlned rxo.pt that tb. fuaeral will
burial will be In
ba private and that
Salem,
llr. Kndloott'a deuablar, the
wife of Moo. Joaeph Chamberlain, tb(
English aeoretary of atate fer (he oolonloe, waa notified by sable of tbe sad
'Vent.
bad resided In this city
Mr. Kndloott
lor tbs past fonr years, having a sumPravloca to
Ian vers.
mer residence In
ibat time hla boms waa In ttaleiu w here
be vsi born In 182b end where In lrfi '. be
Tarried KUen. daughter ot George Pea*
body, tbe well-known philanthropist.

GEN. GARCIA CAPTURED.

Louisville, Ky., May 8.—Got. Taylor from Lord Hobart*, dated Vet Hirer,
tonight tor Washington In ngpoaee Saturday, May B, 7.1B p. m.
(O a telegraphlo
request from the Nawltn Polehere today
"1 marched
tional Capital.
Car jw'i
dlvlalos.
Haadqnartare and
Waval’* brigade of the wreath dlvlalan

people (ought

Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

tory Progress.

lelt

hurt, for, warned

••

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS H. EATON,

Making Slow But Satisfac-

day.

mm-

t

Gen. Hunter

London, May 7.—4,10 a. m.—Lord Hobart* I* Baking batter progreae than any
IN THE SENATE.
ona bad darad to hop* and I* meeting
Routine Business Will Occupy Moat with anooM*
»t
all polnta. Th# only
actual occupation o( Wlnof the Time,
■aw* of th*
burg li the lnalduital r*f*r*aoe to It In
Washington, May 6 —Routine businew th*
despatch from V*t rlrar deacrlblog
of
the
will
great
part
oocupy
probably
(Jen. Pole-Uarew’* •perntloni, but a* tb*
Fohnelder, dest-oylng tbe ontbnlldlnga tba Benate’e attention daring tbe presHamilton'* operauntouched. ent weak. The reeolotton offered by Mr. l*t**t a*w* of (Jan.
and
leaving tbs dwelling
waa that
Further Into tne eonalry a number of Teller expressing sympathy for the Boers tion*, dated Saturday morning,
a* waa than preparing to foioa tb* dllllkilled or In- and a dsslre that tba
are reported
other persont
extend
government
llttl* Vet river on
over
onlt

The
aobool hones standing near Mr.
Gerrlah’a home was wiped from the faoe
McComb'i bouse
John
of the earth.
»listed and SK-ii.nrd, Moths and was blown down and his granary, barn
Tbs
and windmill reduced to ruins.
Microbes'killed.
family happened to ba In one room wbloh
remained lntaot.
H. H.Gorbett’s frame house and a bam
aprTdtf
and mill were all reduced to vary minute
pleoes; farm machinery waa broken and
•took klUed. Ho oae was at horns when
tbe tornado passed.
A. D. i'leroe's big hay barn was ruin id
and other buildings blown to apUntera.
Tbe boose la wblob a Mr. Stuns waa
Novelties in Plates, Bon Bons,
living was ruined by tba wind, but no one
was hurt.
Salads, Sugars and Creams, CelTba Presbyterian obnreh In town la
ery Trays, Spoon Holders, Oils,
wrecked beyond repair. A brick bondTobasco and Worcester Bottles,
ing waa blown down and a large amount
of
damage done In other parts of tbe
Bed Room
Pickle

Jars,

unncr

will be given ta tbe committee oa
olatma, and next Friday to war olalme.
It la not improbable that the contested
election ease of Pear sen ve. Crawford
from tbe ninth North Carolina dietrlot
may be oalled
op Wednesday or Thurs-

1

Insbleld

to

day

Injnr.y

Ind. Butters, Salts, Vases, Mustard Bottles, Knife Rests, Hand

laeaat/i

later there wae desultory Bring, ll
le marvelous thst nobody on the British
(Jen. Hatton etsrtad
■Ido waa Injured.
early ta Bad the drift In the west When
to be
this
It proved
waa discovered
strongly held and protected by two gnna.
Tha British speedily engaged the Boers,
who enBladed tbs dlemonnted Bring line
with a Maxim; hat Una. Hutton pnehed
forward bla own pom-pom and a galloping Maxim forced the Boers to leave the

London, May 7.—'J'hs Loorenoo Marquis
oorrsopondont of tba Times telegraphing Sunday says:

!
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{

Have

Reported to
Been Occupied.
Is

V

HllililAJI

land Dead.

DKOVE 30(0 EOEHH.

I i Frank P. Tibbetts & Co,i;
0

«•’ It

Famous

map

[

$8.75
one

with

oept euob time

ji

Another large lot of there nobby little cirts. Ready this morn-

Buys

Washington, Map 8 —Xhe etteatloa of
tbo Uouee thla week will bo oeoopled

matte re, uba deeoted to tbe
ooneldmatlon of conference report, os
opproprlbtloa Mil wbleb will bo gleoa
Several Farm
tbo right of wap. The dealre for oa ad
(I
loaramenl earlp la J oar makaa It nbeoBlown Down.
<
lutslp a enema rp to expedite tbo eopplp
bllla
Xhe moat Important piece of general leglelatlon to ba aeted upon during
tbe week will bo tbe amended Debate MU
Tbla
to emend tba general penrlon lawn.
Destruction Wrought is Off Line bUl was amended at the request of prominent S. 1. if. official! and Is known sa
|
of Railroads.
tbe Q. a.H. bill. Tbo prlnclpol obangee
j)
It proposes la existing law ere,proelslun«
for aggregating dies bill ties end equalising ratings end to Inornate tbe Umlt tba
*
Kansas Cltr.Mo., liar 0.—Half a dosan lnoome of widows pensionable under tbe
tornadoes ooanrrad In Uantral act of 1890 to (SCO.This blU wlU be placed
distinct
Kansas this afternoon following a dajr on Its passage tomorrow under euepenelon
of exceidlnglg high temperature. Two of tbe rulee. The bill appropriating II,states
w
town
people are known to tan been 1X10,000 for the militia of the eeeeral
l.lll.a/1 .nJ akoaa Intaiaait
UMaai am ftnwn
also map be eelled up under eutpeaelon
In tbe affected dletrlota, making It Im- of the rulee.

Co Carts,

<> Upholstered

be Killed

Reported to
One County.

11AM

even

in View.

I

Two Persons

ill, two 4.7 and 6-lnah (lege gone.
The Hoorn Brad with great accuracy
sad tbe duel cob tinned until sunset. and

Congress Aeting With Tlist End

More.

or

I

a

UV11«

oonatp •'tew that eeeeral boueee at Uttie Kla ware demollabed end eeeeral people lajered. Wires to tbe aortb are dew*.

ADJOURNMENT IN JUNE.

Central Kansas Visited

PRICE THREE CENTS,

15iyK.tVA?K>

MORNING, MAY 7, 1900.

—aro

mado in the

makers'

}
own

i|

factory.
Each rim is formed from care-

|

fully selected and inspected elm 4
#
wood, thoroughly seasoned.
The finish on Stearns rims is in |l
every respect erpial to that u.-ed (I
in tho finest grade of cairiagcs— (•
such a finish as proteots tiieiims 1
from decay—preserves tho natural ?
life and strength of tho wood—
and gives added tono to the finish a

J

bicycle.

^

CK£N HOOPER’S

\

of tlie entire

SONS.

i

LAWYERS SHOULD USE
j lenson’s Always Ready Charcoal
to
p ladle with, so that everythin" will go
home until after breakfast,
s mooth at
.rgumonts at home sometimes interin the day
ere with arguments later
* liat will pay better.
Big bags, 10c at
a 11 grocers.

(TALK No. ISO.)
ECOND SICHT.
Thera are a osrtatn olass of eyas
have a tendency to beoome nearsighted after the age of 70. Before
that Bga they had been using glasses
for reading the same as others of their
As the eyes beoome near-sightage.
ed they ohange for weaker and weaker glatset, until tlrally reading la parfeotly oomfortable with nons. They
then eay that they Lave received their
"second sight." This Is not a good
symptom. My advice to perrons In
this oondltlon, is to nse their vyes
very sparingly for near work.
Most people advancing In age, net
being able to keap up their physioal
work as In their younger days, inwork, by
crease the amount of eye
doing more reading than arer DJfote.
This is a mistake.
As we are deprived of keeping np
our physical work by advanolng age,
we should favor the eyes by reduoing
the work also.
Css your eysa "very sparingly"
if you lind that yon rtqulre leas power than formerly for reading glasses.
that

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

I Practical
544 t-ls

Optician,

Congress St.

Mfice Hours,-

,

ON BAND WAGON.

STRANGE IAN SEEN.

LOSS A Him

Ogouqnlt riihrrmaa Sere 111
Nay be Spregae Mardrrar.

n*w ■nlkn>l>-L>w l<h«> Deserted

Whi

Mallofy

pletely Destroyed.
t

Early Morning Fire

Disastrous

ii

bean

tba

hr 30 k
Whan oroaelng a
of a mils batow thi
mat a tall man with a dart
(arm, bo
wooatasba droned In dark olothee, walk
lag along toward! tha Knight plaos. Hi
eiye ha ooold Identify this mao should hi
iw him again.
Tha Inaoeit hot again bsen poatponad
from
tomorrow until
Tomday at I
o'rlook. Tha farm waa a Haoca for tightteen
today. They earns from all parte
woman
atxut

Drowned.

Nneral Barges Near Pier Were

Destroyed.

that a.

an

algfcth

of the turroondlDg oonatry.

WON AT SANFORD.
New York, May &—A Hr* that etarted
lb« river end of the MalJory lint
itaaiblp pier, at the (act of Malden
Lane and the Uaet rirer, early thla morn

The

at

lax, completely deetroyed
«aInahta mmUnfca.

Tha

the

Several

nine cf tbs Portland Atbletlo clut
to Sanford on Saturday and la tba
ban game wnloh tba Portland boya hart
yet played won from tha loeala by th<
wore of 10 to B. All of tho Portland team
The followlai
•bowed np In good alyl*.
la tba aoora by Inning*:
0 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 8—It
P. A. O.,
00801001 0— I
Sanford,
Er
Hite, Portland*. 88; Sanford*, 14.
Batterrora, Portland*, ]; t-aaforda, 4.
lea, Snyder and Hdgar; Libby and Tlbtatta.
THE BIG LEAGUE.
Boatoa, May & —Boston won loday’i
bard and oonaeootlre bitting
game by
three inning a
In tba last
Wlllla, wbc
for Beaton, waa wild
carted to pitch
and
ln< diollTe; Lewis, who anoo-eJel
In the ninth
him, waa fairly ataady.
Philadelphia got three men on baaea af
ter two
were ont, but Delabany oould
a
blgb fly to rlgbt wblot
only drift
waa easily taken
ty Stahl. Attendanm
2500. The eoore:
0 1 0 0
1 0 8 B 8—1-'
Boston,
Philadelphia, 06102011 0-lt
13. Er
Philadelphia,
Hits, Boston, 20;
rora, Boston, 2; Philadelphia, 7. BatterDonahue
lea, Wlllla, Lawla and*Clark;
and McFarland.
At Brooklyn—Naw York, &; Brooklyn,
8.
At Cbloago—Chloago, 4; Clnotnnatl, 8
At Plttaburg—Pittsburg, B; St. Louis,
went

bargM that

wan

moo rad

near

and manj
reaeuea of their oaptalno and of tba mom
boro of tho fam 11too on board wore mad*
tba

pier

daetreyed

alio

win

barge Sherwood, wbi drowned. Xhi
Mallcry pier wae 800 feet long and 5) feet
Ibe pier abed waa flIUu with
wide.
valuable freight of a mlsosllaaoooa obar
tbe

neter, but mostly oottnn. Ua tbe ncrlt
•lde of tbe pier were moored a number o!
ooal and
notion barges, while on tbi
•oath slao wae tbo steamer Ban Harem,
aad a number of bargee. No sooner bad
tbs work of lighting the Uameo begun
than the
tinmen and oltlsen*
tarnad
ttelr attention to tbo work of eating tbi
line of
tht^oo on tbe bargee wblob weri
lying within the line of danger. NearU
lit to tbe pier waa tbe barge Stephen
Klkina. Her captain, Frank Fox and
ble wile, hie three months' old daughter,
were on board sleeping. A skid wae quick
ly run tram tbe pier to the ooal barge,
tbe ooot pants on board wan awakened
>
end were harried from tbe bunks to
plaoe of ealeiy before Ike flame* bad
reaohrd them. On board tbe barge Sherwood were Charles Lcobe, tbe oaptaln, .V
yean old; ble wife, Lena, 110 years old,
and tbelr daughter. Hosts, nine months
eld. Ibe Loobs family wen awakened by
their barge wae already on
the flame#,
lire at tbe time they were crossed from
Xbe father took tbe baby In bu
sleep.
arms and with ble wife Jumped Into ih<

Capt. Xlmotby Boy lan, formerly
of tbe barge New Biona
in oommsnd
wick,plunged In to save tbe woman, wbc
water.

bad

ex boasted.

beoome

Her husband

baby In his srras, taw
tbe rolnt of going
beoame a qnestlon as to wblob hi
It
Ha there
should caret ble wife or baby.
fore 1st the baby go. In the hope that stu
would be ploked np by some one else,end
assistance of ble wife. Hi
went to tbe
managed to hold bar bead above watei
reached them. All three
until Boylan
Xbe ball
were then landed by Ufa lines.
dtowned oaptaln and bis wife were re
moved to tbo Hndenn street boapltai,
Oo tbi
where later they reoovered.
ooal barge S. H. Hand, wblob lay al-mg
a'.de tbe other horning barges, >«ri
tbe oaptaln, Joseph Plumb, hie wife and
All were rescued by tbi
two ohlldren.
lOlloe, bnt Patrolman J rotclab Cronin
waa badly
bnrned while taking one oi
who still

that

held tbe

bit wife

wae

on

t.ha fihllilPHii ashopfi.

the

All

lighter Ukarno, get

Michael

Sheldon

of

tbat

liAndu

ashore
boat

lir.Ard

nn

safely.

was com-

pelled to jump Into tbe water from which
hr wts rescued. Three large vessels were
lylag so ceai tbe blazing pier that their
tbe steamer
safety was
endangered,
and steamer Noeoee, which
San* Maio
wars towed cut Into midstream, and the
bark St J mas, the
rigging ot wbtoh

te towed
was burned lefore tbe oeuld
T'he some on tbe
out of barns'e way.
wetir was a meat eao't og one, for the
river was Oiled with craft, nearly all ol
whleh ware engaged In towing the variFour
vessels and bargee to entity.
ous
041 ton targes, others laden with corn
meal, ahd soma loaded with ooal, caught
Mins
of tnetu
lire and wers destroyed,
also sunk to prevent the fuitber apread
of
A number
ot the tlamea.
building!
on Souib street, were eoorohed and lev.
oral were emptteit of their tenant* wbc
the
tbat
feared
buildings would b*

ruined._

_

XKAUHKKB
PORTLAND
BKID >KWA INK.

AX

J Maude Fabyan aod two or three
of tbe Portland T'ralnlnc
rcoently visited tbe Stati
Sobool, who
Normal aohool, at Bridgewater, Mias.,
Xbla trip was somethlnt
have returned.
ard business trip ooro
of
a pleasure
Llnsd. Tbs teaobere epeak In tha blzh
Mice

etber

teaobere

eat terms of

tbe very

oourtaoue

manner

which they were reoelted by the man
thali
egert of the normal auhool. aod
report no doubt will be very intereetloi :
l'here was one thlni
and Instructive.
In particular tbat tbay did net lose sigh
of and that wes tba Machs: s of tbs aami 1
grade as In ths Portland school reoelv >
better salaries. The tecohers wbo wen
on this mission from tba Portland schoo 1
rank among the bast, and much vnluabl >
Information will ha tha result.
■

FKilt/. 1C TO DNAXH

BLISS

lost about all hla bee
by tha oold weather of Saturday night
U* bad kept them all through the wlntsi
only to have them unprotected for th •
oeoond Installment of tha oold season
A

{

Bearing

«y oanaiaaoy
plan la to lit

win

n

auiDaowu.

AMU

CORBETT.

Maw York, May 5.— II baa been aetllrd
■bat

the

big heavyweight

more
prevent tba present supplying of
la the meantime Me
than Ore millions,
wlM heaps of
satire Its lee are dotted
dead aad dying aad Mo toads an orowdad
wlM ghastly bands making M escape tram
tint ahn. tor

Idflk

la
of food, aad water, meetly enonnb
the attempt.
Home of tba matt hopeleee
feature* of tb* whole iffslr la contained
la tbe etatemeot of a apodal ooirespond«at at Simla, who wnlee:
“Tea I'oa the total
rallef oould be
laid oat lb a «ingle dlatrlet without tally
rallavlag Itadlstreee. All wa aaa hope
for la a •nooaeeton af good year* to pnt
tbo paepla oa tbalr lege agnla.”
xbe British dletrlote are reported to be,
•o tar, eaoaping
tbe large etareatlon and
mortality that mark tbe native •tatne,
bnt that tbalr oonaltloa la not enviable la
evident from tbe following deeorlptlon by
a .Bombay correspond <nt tf tbe soeae at
Ahaiedebed, a oily le tba presidency of
Hornbay:
“lb an

The Winter-Dormant Needs now Awaken. The thrifty House
Keeper now discovers Furniture wants that
must be filled.
For two reason* hor thought* turn to the Department Store to fill these wants.
and
FIRST, She remembers the active colony of moths, moth-worms, moth-flies,
and
Furniture
the
at
store,
last
elderly
her
with
came
purchase
Ac., Ao., that
is less richly
she Is quite certain that the new Department Store Furniture

populated.

She knows (as does all the world) that Department Store prices are several
so many times more in a year.
per cent less, they turn their stooks
and
Oriental
Furniture
Rugs all In one great sales-room.
Moreover we show you
are practically all glass. See window show. Conthat
sides
three
on
Day-lighted

SECOND.

gress St. windows Nos. I and 2.

man

WHEN NATURK

| Needs assistance It may te beat to rends r
tit promptly, but one should re mem be r
! to see even the moat perfect ramadlr s
only when needed Tha best aid moa l
aim pis and gentle remedy la th* Byron o
Figs, manufactured by the La. If oral
Wtd S; mp Co.

■

Chamber Sets.

The Leaders.

They

Wo toll you of a few of tlio Loader*
In the great procesdon of Furniture
that Is constantly marching In-andA hundred- fold
out of our store.
more must be loft unadrertised.

aro

coming in

again,

our

col-

lection is complete.
Ash chamber Set, 8 pieces, lied
Dresser, Commode, 1 Jtocker, 2
Chairs, Table and Towel-rack, for

814.50.

Nldc-Eo irds.

Others

at

810.50,

22.00, 25.00,

»P to

18.00,
875.00

Wesellsnme sets with Iron Ued
instead of wood at same price.

open

Jim Jeffrie* and Jam** J. Oorb:tt
will be decide! at the Scaald* Spoitlei 1
olnb, Coney laland, next Millay nigbt.
Jeffries and Crnbett have been Informed
by their manager* of th* reoent coart de
olaloa In raferenoe to the Ueeneea and or
dared
to pat th* Oolahlog toaobea to
thalr training. William A. Brady an
oounofd that J* dries will weigh not lew
than 212 ponnda whan he eater* th* rlni
lb* boiler man will eadeavoi
and that
to make th'*
tight the ahorttat if nil
darter.
will Weigh about 180
Corbett
L
Ibore who have watched the big Callfor
SUNDAY GAMES.
nlan ray they are aorprlaed at tbe fora
At Cnlcago—Chicago, 7; Plttaburg, 6.
be
la alaployl ag. It li oelemnly main
At St. Louis—Clnolnaatl. B; St. Leals,
talned that he la at leaat 90 per eeat bet4.
ter
tbaa when he foagbt Sharkey and
THE METHODISTS.
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
hla oleverneis be will non
that with
Won. Lost. Per Cl. them bother
Jeffries, with hie lent
Amusement
tbe
4
W
.7l‘ range, left Jabs and (not work, tob They May Take tip
Philadelphia,
Uor.tton This Week.
2
6
.641
Cincinnati,
th* manager of th* Coney 1*1
6
571 U’Uourke,
8
Brooklyn,
and A. O., aald
that ha did not txpeoi
8
7
St. Loula,
Chicago, May 6.—After an hour of ac8
7
.401 any latir:sreao* from th* antbmit'ea.
Chicago,
tive debate among the delegatee to tbe
6
8
.481
Plttstorg,
8
3-1
B
Methodist General Conferenoe
New York,
today a
MET HORRIBLE DEATH.
4
2
.301
Ucslcn,
committee of fifteen wee
appointed to
horrible death bafel
6
—A
Boston,
May
OTUkH GAMES.
a
for tba union of the FreedBarry Koaa, an employe* of the Boatoi adopt plan
At Keanebunk—Kennebunk, 32; Weetman's Aid aad Gombeen Edeoatlonal
Elevated Kalrcad company, wbo war th!
aad tbe Choreb Extension society
urook, 18.
afternoon the vlotlm of a moot paonllai society
or either of them, wltb the home departAt Saoo—Blddeford
High School, IB; aootdent. Koee waa a driller
employee
faioDOcbunk High Sobool, 14.
ment of tbs missionary soelety Into one
with a track gang on Maaaahhueetti aveAt Pblladalpbla—Cornell, 6; Pennayl
society to be kaown as the Gome Mlaslonnue near It* junction with Swell street
of tbe Metbedlet
Episcopal
ranla, B.
end about 2 90 p. m., while at hie work ery society
Tbe committee wa* laetroeted
At Hanover, N.
U.—Dartmouth, 8; lost hla balance end fell Into one of tbi eburoh.
next Friday.
Boston Cell-go, B.
a
man-hole to report
main city aswera through
conferMe*. A. Leonard, Cincinnati
At Andoeer—Holy Cross, 1; Andofar,
the oover of wbloh
bad been removed
la dleeutelng the resolution which
0. Ten Innings.
Be Immediately disappeared from view ence,
was latroduoed by hint, declared tbst the
At Cambridge— Garrard. 12; Wllllataa,
A* soon as tbe so olden I waa reported ti
unification of tb* eooletles would leasee
0.
toe employe*
or
we
mt
oapariUiSnt,
At Naw York—Yale, 2; Columbia, 4.
and faollltete progressive work.
Swots street expenses
gate* or tbs setter above
There were numerous other resolutions
were
tbat
more
MaSPOUTING NOTES.
elosed,
preventing
moat of them being referred to
In Mil pretented,
baa tlad Harvard In tba compe- nge being ndded to that already
Y’a'.s
H. L. Tbomae, of
oommltises.
proper
aad
ordeis
wire sent to tbe pomp
tition far tha lnteroollaalata shooting ac- eewer
lntroduord a
oonferenoe,
tb*
Washington
rooltllcn'e oop
by winning tba annual leg elallrn tbat tbe cages at that polnl reeolutlon lamenting the death of U. W.
at
Seheutun park, be banled up at frrqnent Interval! In or
nmtob
Saturday
VicaHi
tha cseaut anamvallgt Ikltil lirAliDff
der tbat tba body, It It found lodgement
rooting 108. Harvard scored 17U,and wai
come
r.hat another greet trader might
be recovered. It wat found
reoonri; Prlnoeton third, with 17J, and there, might
firth. It was adopted by a standing vote.
late thi* evening.
with
14.
rouith,
Pennsylvania
Di. U. U. Jackson. presiding elder ol
The
dui 1 track athl tie meet between
Introduced a
AN AIR BINE.
the Kook Hirer conference,
Yal-* and
tba University ot California
May 5.—The towns- memorial »UneJ by twenty laymen, proPawtucket, K. I
wellresulted
In
a
Saturday atternoon,
tbs
changes in
people of Attleboro and North Attleborc viding for important
earned vlotory lor Yale with eight tlrata
The
method of governing Deacon nesses.
and parhaps other looalltlM just over tbt
to her credit.
The visitors
and one tie
Massiohusms
Has. aru muoh Interested msmoiltl asks that a board of control
toi k three
events and fed In another.
In tbe movements of a largt number ol composed of one liskop, two members of
score
be
would
written,
Teobnloally the
lioenssd
two
slvtl eoglaeeis who are reported to bi each annual oonferenoe,
a i-a to a i-a.
be formed
ont a new air lias steam railroad deaconneeses and two laymen
laying
Yale trlumphsd over Columbia In their
wblob
will extend from Vail Hirer tc qaadrsnsiilljr by the board" of tUhops.
dual eyo.'t miet Incorporated In the proA resolution recommending that In any
Worcester. The route la through Dtgb
gramme of the atitb annual games of tbe
Kebobeth Heskonk,
prepcerd changes of the discipline, the
Attleboro,
ton,
college of tbe city of New York, held North
a twoAtiliboro, Wrentham, Bellingham rules be supplemented to require
Saturday at berklay oval.
and It will touch, It la elated, Taunton, thirds vote of both erders present neoesAt Annapolis, Sa'usday, tbs Middies
referred to the
Attleboro, Blaokstone. Uxbridge and per sary for adoption, was
won
a rather
unlnlereetlng boat race
other Bliokitone valley town*. Thi oommlttte on the n ats of the ohurjh.
baps
from tbe Yale orew tble afternoon, leadA resolution providing that elec, lone
understanding Is tbat tbs routs will not
ing at tba Ufl'sh by about three-quarters touoh Rhode Island and tbat the worl ef I i'hops, secretaire, book agents and
cf a boat length and they did It without
eci ore to bilii Monday, May 14. and that
la being done In the Internts of the Boa
appaient effort.
no measures oontempla'iag
changes in
tun and Main* railroad.
the book of diuiplne be oonrl tered alter
CHhW OP QDINER.
combean appointee May >5 were also referred to ti li
Alfred Mareonx has
boston. Hay li
Among tbe passings!
mittee. I be committee was instructed to
p letmaatersit Beaten, Me.
of the steams? Prlnon Arthur which arIt Is
authoritatively aaaounoed tha • report next Tuesday and If their report li
rived here from Yarmouth, N, S,, today
until
the pending Issue relative to thi 1 iu favor if the passage of the latter resoelk members of the orew af tbi
were
of tbs Amerloan lndeinnltj
payment
lution, the amusement rcnolutlun will
Annie U.
nohooner
Qulner, wbloh wai claim la settled to the wtlafaotloa of thi probably ooiue before the conference without
delay.
wrecked on Green Inland, on Thursday elate departiuent,no United Stales minis
Adjournment wae then taken untl 1
The veeael wae bound fros ter will attend at the Turkish oapltakani Monday.
Hay 3
Buck spun,
Me., where abe belongs, ti Mr. Strauss's leave of alwance will re
INDEMNITY MATTKK QUIET.
Thi main, as It la bow, lndebalt* as ta dura
the Grand banka, on a fleeing trip
Tea eel was
wrecked during n danse foi tlon.
Constantinople. May 6.—The United
wklle she wee out of her oonrse *J mllei I
OMoure of tha steamship Taoouaa whlel States legation is doing nothing in tb<
Tbe orew eneoeedei arrived at T'aooma from Yokohama, Vrl
to the northward.
Indemnity matter whlob, apparently, li
in saving their personal belongings am
of tha great number o t now forming the subjsot of dlreot ooraday, speahtng
some of the veeeePa nails and gear.
Japanese docking to the United Slate munioatlon between the Ylldla Kiosk and
Dorr, wbs commanded thi aad British Columbia, aay It la outran i the Tnrklab minister lo Wasnlngton.
Capt.
that 3,000 Jspanre >
talk to Yokohama
Rear Admiral Ahmed Pasha, whom
eohooner, remained at the aaene ot tb
will leave their native oountry this sum
nreek in the intsreete of the owners, Xhi
an Imperial trade Issued April ¥5, ordered
voeeelswae valued at IH5C0; partially In mer for British Columbia and It ta be to proceed to the United States tp stndj
lleved tba number oomlng to tha Unit
the eonstrnctlcn of warships, has not lef
sored.
ed Stales will be enormous.
Constantinople.
DEATH Of D1M1NGTON MAN.
OAKKIKS SIXTY MILLIONS.
to
tbe
UriciiL
rases]
May & —Th. UoaM tod.]
W.gblogloD,
Hay 6.-James lladlso
Ulrsligton,
p.aaad th. aandry civil .pproprl.lloi
brown, a prominent farmer af Diming
bill. It oarrlaa .lightly mor. than IU,
ton, wboee heme li near bleep Valle, die
K’O.OOO, .boat 18,00).DUO mor. than .a;
Friday. The faneral took plaoo today
pro. loo. .Ivll bill. Tb. getml d.flol
being oondnoted by tbe loeal U. A. H
•o.y and mlluary aoadotuy .pproprl.lloi
II
tbo
1TI
Brown
eorved
In
Mr.
poet.
STRONG NtftVES
bill. ar. now tb.
ooly gtn.ral tuppl
Ha leaves h wile, so
Maine regiment.
Mil. aa.aud by th. Houa*.
tween

Wants.

Furniture

were

bnt tba little ones
ghastly to look at;
with bollow templet, sunken eyes and
ekeake and tba napes of their neeka falllag la aoder tbe skulls wblob seemed to
over-balanoe their emaolated bodies, and
with wlep like arose end lege, were more
dreadlul still. Many ware auditing from
fever.
dlasaaa and on in tiers had tns
cent
oa
Those who could work won
whirs tanks were being dog, others were
given a meat and paseed on to tbe poor
bouee."
le from a less seriously
This plot use
adsoted part of the eoontry. The sufferings la tbe remoter dlstrlots, where the
ramies la severe, where all the oattle
tbe water Is
have leag elnoe died, whose
preoloue and wbsr*oholerahas new aodsd
Its dread scourge, oan well bi Imagined.

oontcat be

§. %£ibbi{ tie.,

epaoe, npwerde of two
seated, old and yonng, being famine pervoelUed. Xbe amell rising
from their filthy rest was elekenlcg and
bad atlnoted myiltde of dies. Some, especially tbe old men, were tony flame
works. A girl eookllag two oblldrea wee
hundred

tba peotla g.ad Dally forgel
the matter," Mr. Tbomea aald: ‘‘Ohio
la (or Bryan brat, laat and all the time."
JKMMK1KH

Hundreds ol
eigne of abating
tboaaaada of poaadt la British
told,
Herman mark* and Aniee)nan cola ban
bean thrown Into tbo oooatry but, judging from tbo lalrtt ad rliar, all tblr
oeoan.
ebarlty la manly a drop la tba
The famlua aad lla attsadaaop oampli
ration! appear to oxeeed la rliultnoo any
Tba
two pretlour rlrttitlona.
tlorroy,
Lord Uarroa of LLtdleetoaa, aad tbo gorrrataaat an making otanlatt ozartloas
to moot tba tarrlblo aotargaaoy, but tba
■tupeadour dlffliultler ooofroatlag Mam

/

no

fciia alHiikan tapp(tnp|p«
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DflB|*-Ch«!en

The Refrigerators wo sell we buy
the Thousand in connection with
The New England Syndicate.
Tliey
have all the best points of all the
best Refrinerators known and the
prices aro far below the ordinary.

by

Tried and
Galvsnlzrd Iron Lining.
to t* (lie best lining ever put luto a
refrigerator.
Kndi of Ire Chnmbrr Removable. Advantageous for tho purpose of cleaning •frige rators.
Ends aro prcperly lii'U'atad so as not
to impede the circulation.
Hr mo« able Waitr Pipes.
All our Refrigerators have removable waste pipes. Easily
taken out and cleaned.
from the
Automatic Tnp.
Operated
Prevents escape of
front; a ways in position.
cold air and waste of ice.
fan be
A Juafable Sliding Shelves.
raised or lowered toacconimod ito the articles
placed in Refrigerator* ltuu in me'al grooves;
are much firmer than the old style shelf.
All Metal Ire Harks.
Made of galvanized
steel bars, riveted togaiher; in the "( barter
Oak” Refrigerator only. The “Co: dor” has tbs
regular corrugated ice rack; same as other

proved

Refrigerator*.

Kltruvloii Spring
Hinges.
Keep the
door closed automatically; makes the whole
opening of provision chamber* available.
I it«n lat lou.
Mineral wood, hold In position by means of “charcoal sheatlng
Casters. We use Hall Hearing Casters with
l ignum Vitae wheels on all sizes, except
Grocer/ Refrigerators.

Prices $8 25. 10.00, 12.00 to $22.00
According to size.

Fancy Chairs
of oak am) other choice wood*.

Bissel!

Carpet Sweeper.

No. 364.
Like Cut.

Of highly polished Oak, either
leather or Wood Seat,
82.89
(not liko cut.)

Made from carefully selected, well
seasoned
slock,
quartered oak
polished. te perfection, good size

No. 2081.

French plate mirror; one long shelf
and two short ones; base is full swell
front.
Our present price,
S22.00
You'll be asked
In New \orU.

».*).oo ;or

s

board

no

Very different in stylo. Suitable
for parlor or drawing room witli or
Prico for rithor,
without rockers.

The best known.
It not only saves

85.00.

better

More

than

75

different

ranging in price from 81.89

OthersWe ebow more than 25 different
side boards. Prices $12.00,
875.00
15.00, 18 00, up to

styles
25

tu

Parlor Sets.

styles of

These are working their way to
the front again after several years
banishment.
Wo upThree or Five Piece Sets.
holster them in our work rooms, the
customer selecting the coverings.

Extension Tables*
Of the licit woods, highly polished,
well and strongly made, having all
the modern Improvements, $0.00,
826.00
7.50, 8.50, up 'a
China Closets, a handsome collection at Department store price*.

labor, it

saves

your time.
Has “ryco” bearings, dust proof
axle tubes, and all the latest improvements that the biggeht sweeper
factory in the world can furnish. It
does broom work, runs lightly, runs
either way, makes no noise, raises no
dust, clumps dirt instantly by a
pressure on top, cannot get out of
order, and is handsome in finish.
Tin eo

guides,

SI 89, 2-50,

275-

Library

Met»l Bods.

Parlor Sets, CombinaFurniture.
tion Book cases and writing desks at
our kind of prices.

Refrigerators.

Mattresses
Wo use only the
Our own make.
Pi ices
mo-t approved materials.
much lower than ordinary.
Wo not only make New Mattresses
but wo mako over old oues so that

they

A car-load cotnes to us.

are as

good

as new.

Our Hair-renovating machine does
the work of human fingers in onetenth tho timo, and better.
We mako over Pillows.
We
it

as

re-upholster Furniture, making

good

as

new.

And all at moderate prices.

The Hub RangeThe most perfect cooker wo know
of.
Oni new 128 page Summer Catalogue is out.
It is yours for the asking.

A Leader.
This bed stand* high at the back;
full brass-trimmed and extended
foot. 3 coats hard white enamel.
One price for all sizes. A $7.00 bod

$4.98

for

Oriental RugsA native of Syria, Mr. M. F. Diash
is bolding a sale of Kich Oriental
Kugs and Turkish Draperies in our
Furniture department.
There are some elegant specimens
in the collection, and we know the

A 200 Bargain lot.
Wo bought out the entire stock of
metal beds of a metropolitan bankrupt at not much more than TwoThere
Thirds Factory tost cost,
are a

dozen

styles.

are far below New York rates.
Call and inspect them.

prices

You may have yourchoice of thorn
at Two-Thirds Retail price.

erreok
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atearaer may be floated.
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tonight to render whatever eld
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St. J >hna, N. K., May tt —The wreoh
of lb* eteamer Montpelier la atil! Intaot,
tha weather bating moderated great!)
within the laat 4» hour*. It la belleae*
that lithe favorable weather continue*
and

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.
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pier
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blame thr
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Added la Famine.

Uemooratlo stats osntrsl oommlttss, an< 1
was sailed forth by tbs rennoeta Mr. Me
Loan sent Thursday to the masting it
Columbus of tbs Dsiuooratla stats centra 1
committee, to fls lbs ticket and fojldt
upon n plaos for bolding tbs stats oon
Tsaikm.
Lewis Barnard of
OlnelanaM, lie
Loan's
tVustsd lieutenant, was there
armsd with a 1st ter from Mr. MoLsni 1
which bs sbowsd ts tbs oommlttss msm
In It wars two isaamts mods ol
bars.
lbs oommlttss. Tbs grit was that somr
weak other than Dewsy weak in Colum
bus bs ssleotsd for tbs stela eonrsutloi
msstlug. Tbs ssoond was that Wsbstsi
P. Hantlngton, wbo rrslgnsd tbs sdltsr
•big of tbs Uolambns Prose-Post bo
osurs of Its editorial flop to tbs supper
of Dswsy
for tbe Presidential nomination, bo nsmsd for tbs tsmprnsry obnlr
rannsblp of tbs contention.
Beth of tins requests wars aeesdsd to
la addition to tbls, Mr. Barnard, spook
lag with authority, mads tbs psslUys de
olarstloa to tbs oommlttsomsn that Mr
MoLsan would net be a candidate for,
dsollns t lotion as • dels
and would
gate-at-l ergs to tbs Kansas City oon SOS
res ton
lion.
Tbs
given was that Mr
MoLsan did not wlsb to bars It appeal
wbo bed been rasatloacd as
■bat bs,
Dswsy ohamplon, or any other man tbi
bs snsplolons of
Pryanltse
mlgbl
shoull to sect to Kansas City Irons Obis
Ur. Thomas raid that ns mlcoonstrne
tloc could bs
plsosd on MoLssn's action.
It Is taken to msso that tbs Dew

an

Nine Months’ Old Child

are

HKW

*

■

Knight (arm asw tha Bpaagoa womloosing out of an open wlagaw. Hi
alaoa ha bag It rad on a
kn«w Knight
farm, and waa rather anrprlssg to ana a

East River.

There

INDIA.

Sprlagfleld. Ohio,May 5.—John K. Me
Loadoo, Mar 5—lbs report that onoleri
Lean, brotbsr-ln-lewof Admbal Uswey 1 la etnagthrninr lie deadly bold 01
bat abandoned the Admbal In hie eandl
famlno etrlokrn India bring* t'le pltlfa
deny tor the Democratic nomloatloa to oordltloa at Mat ooqaiiy moia M pnblli
President, sad bas Jumped on tbs fron 1 Maw
A boot 118 .VJO.IOJ persona, f«r Mil
•sat In tbs Bryan band wagon.
Is tbo Dopalatloa of Me dletrlota aHeotad,
was mads bats las 1 an
Tbs declaration
sweltering tbelr rgaaild aslatenoa
night by W. N. Thomas, chairmen of tbi 1 away amid pro llaooa aad
atlerry thai

Berwick, Hay 8 —Althsagh tl
Stater lbs authorities Mil
atlll beso scouring tbs earrouadlng ooan
thi
non Darning
for Informal ion
try
dpragne murder, and maob crodlt la dm
(or their penletebey In (allowlai
tbam
■p erety elus._It baa baaa aaoerlalaaa
that Kterer l’erklaa, on Ugunqolt Hiker
man, while on hie way ta Uarar with ■
and pheu passing b]
load of labatara,
baa

Mllllene

IM Admiral.

Sooth

Line Pier Com-

IN

•

KOiD.

Ulcdeford, May a.—’ine flret ooi .igumeet of rail! and ilea for the exteneloo
of the blddaford & Saco railroad, and
the relaying of the lire between Saw:
and Old
Orobard, ha« teen ceoelred
Work on tb« blddeford extenelon will

the old seotion between
not begin Mil
Xhe new
Saco and tbs beach if rebuilt
rails weigh 100 bounds to the yard.

I.IBEKAIj NEW ZitAIjANO.
Mar 0. —Premier Seddon cf
Ottawa,
a oable to Sir
New Z eland bae lent
Wilfrid Baurler Informing him that the
New/, -aland government has contributhe relief fund of the Ure
ted 106.000 to
sufferers.

>
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coodSTqoo

and two

UM&SaUatxvuKa
boils

and pimples which are so likely to appear in the l
eruptions,
most tenacious forms; cures salt rheum or >
i
Spring; cures scrofulous diseases in their
and burning: cures all stomach troubles due to >
eczema with its dreadful itching
cures debility. sick headache and /
/ Generally weak condition and impure blood;
is lacking in /
as surely indicate that the blood
( 44that tired feeling,” which just
(
Hood's Sarsaparilla
> vitality and the elements of health.

1

f

Cures those

-

daoghtera
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JEFFRIES^ AND

CHAMPION

TOMMY

RYAN BEFORE

THE

CAMERA

H

AN EXPERT WRITES
ON RUNNING.
It is

a

Mauly Spurt
Gracelnlly and

if yoa do it
Well.
,

By J. Gardner Smith, M. D.
Running, which I* accelerated walk*
Ing, t>res<-nts more ridiculous specta*
rles than almost any other exercise*
The man or woman dashing for a car
Is often a most undignified sight. Such
persons expend a needless amount of
nervous and
muscular energy In accomplishing so met h hi g which ought not
to even put them out of breath.
Age ought not to Interfere with run*
ning. An old man ought not to get out

i

mro

\r

j
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“JEFF”

WAITS

FOK RYAN'S LEAD,

UGLY MEN UPON
THE STAGE.
Some of (be Most Magnetic Stage
Heroes Have Been men of Hideous
Face.
li..
__

By Richard Mansfield.
Cyrano de Bergerac Is only one of
Mlramany ugly heroes of history.
beau, Richard III. and John Wilkes,
physically malformed, are Illustrations
of the power and magnetism of men

t

THEN BLOCKS HIS SOLAR PLKX TS PUNCH AND LANDS RIGHT ON
JAW.

Mlrabeau, pitted with small-pox, his
features swollen and disfigured, found
such favor with the fair sex that his
affairs of the heart are historical.
Scarron, the ugly poet, won the brilliant Mme. de Maintenon from a score
of admirers.
ltichard III., when scarce the blood
was well washed from his hands, used
his nimble tongue to win by sweetest
flattery the hand of Lady Anne.
The Cyrano of real life has a deep
and tender love story entwined about
the name of Madeleine Robin.
Woman's caprice best answers the
question as to their peculiar and distinct powers of fascination.
Women say that Cyrano's great and
beautiful unselfishness Is the trait
which finally places him before Roxane
hero among men. Critics differ.
Aside from physical appearance and
the bitterness horn of their deformities, Mlrabeau, Richard III., Wilkes,

as

a

Iji a spectacular piece there is
little leisure for the man in the gallery
behind the two great red eyes.
In spectacular dances, a great deal
Is left to the lights.
Loie Puller’s
"Lily of the Nile" dance depends so
much upon the calcium man that once,
when the lights failed, she refused to
Her brother manages them
appear.
and produces the wonderful color Illusions.
The hardest work is In managing
the lights of a big spectacular show
at one night stands, or theaters at
which a production is given for only
one time.
Managers are very particular about
the management of the calcium light,
and also are most actors and actresses.
Lillian Russell Is specially particular

THE LIGHTS.
People Have no
pends Upon

Idea how Much Dethe Fellow who
Works the Calcium.

Out of the thousands of people who
attend the theaters during a season,
there are but few who appreciate the
services of the man who controls the
and understand how
calcium lights
much of the success of all spectacular
productions depends upon his skill and
The

average

spectator

!

ging.

THE MAN BEHIND

management.

DUCKS ANOTHER OF RYAN’S LEADS AND LANDS A BODY BLOW.

enjoys

the

No light should be turned '
occasional flashes from the
wings; but, to the manager’s horror,
there was a steady, glaring white light,
shrowlng out in bold relief all the canTbs
vas, ropes and mechanism of fhe transformation. The calcium man rushed to
his post and turned off the light Just
in time to spoil the picture which followed. and which, requiring the full
strength of the calciums, was now
a

on

raft.

THE NEW STYLE
OF BOXING.

save

Great Help to any
Ihoughtfnl Boxer who will l’ruo
tice in Front of it.

1

shrouded in darkness.
At another time he turned a purple
instead of a red light on the demons,
very materially altering the complexions of their satanic majesties.
By
such means can the calcium man ruin
an effect.
The proprietor of the big calcium
light company which furnishes all the

Scarron and Cyrano are not similar.
Cyrano Is comttlex and contradictory.
A braggart In the world of letters. In
war a hero, a philosopher over hlB appalling disfigurement, In love he Is most
tender and unselfish. Only the dedication of his entire life sufficed to show

beautiful soul was
Roxane
that
a
shouded by the malformed face.
Mlrabeau was a selfish libertine. At
birth he had "a head so large that It
with one foot
was a dire deformity,
sadly twisted, and with a tongue that
an
infant
was tied—in brief,
ogre born
with teeth."
His face became pitted by small-pox.
His lips and nose grew abnormally
thick and great moles formed upon his
face.
His mental strength was
and with It grew his vanity.

a*

^

THE LONG DISTANCE GAIT.

hideous mien.
Repellent of face and form, these
men achieved glory in war and statesmanship. Their love affairs proved the
affinity of contrasts. In the face of
rivalry they triumphed in affairs of the
of

heart. In each instance the fairest of
women succumbed to their charms of
mind and heart. What matter then if
pitted faces, twisted limbs or distorted
necks caused rrten to mock them?
“Give me half an hour’s start w«th
any woman,” said John Wilkes, “and I
will win her frojn any man in the
True to his proud boast,
kingdom."
ugly libertine that he was, he played
havoc with women’s hearts. So great
was the charm of Wilkes’ wit and eloquence that it made every woman forget the ugliness of his face.

gigantic,

By Kid McCoy.
certainly improved 100
per cent, during the past twenty years,
at least.
The old timers went in for
slugging, and it was a question of endurance and heavy smashing—now it’s
different. It's the scientific man who
wins out these days.
Of course a
fighter must be able to punish in order
to be a successful fighter, but he need
not be a slugger.
1 lay ail my success
in the ring to hard study und quick
brain work. Some may laugh, but I’ve
spent hours and hours before a mirror,
studying out new blows.
They say the best actors are those
who rehearsed before looking-glasses,
and I’m sure the mirror is a great help
to any thoughtful boxer who is ambitious to reach the top.
I’m a great believer in quickness of thought and achas
won
tion. Quickness
many a battle for me when I’ve been up against
You know
a bigger and heavier man.
I have whipped all of the big fellows
I’ve been up against except Sharkey,
and I*m confident I can do him If 1 get
another opportunity.
The fighters of
to-day are a far
brainier set than those of twenty years
ago; that's the principal reason why
they are better. If some of those old
timers had only boxed before a mirror

Boxing

.Li..

^oe'fuP*

**

under and Including on*
upon the toes, while

run

one mile should be run
upon the ball of the foot, or the part
just back of the toes.
Runners should put their feet out In
front of them In a perfectly straight
line, making the advanced step with
one foot when the other is directly beneath the body, keeping each arm In its
relative position and the legs close together, In order to concentrate energy.
A good stride will cover about seven
feet, seven feet two Inches, seven feet
four Inches or seven feet six inches.
It
Is a great mistake to overstride, bein
so
cause
doing an unnecessary
amount of energy Is wasted, and fatigue comes on more quickly. If one
Is able to stride seven feet at first he
is doing well.
It Is best to Increase the
In this way a good
stride by inches.
stride may be obtained without unduly
taxing the muscles.
Never kick your heels up behind yon
—that Is, behind the axis of the body—
over

*

„

_I *

T
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the heavy-weight championship—and I think I will before
long—I'll show my opponent some new
I
have
wrinkles In boxing
fought
hundred battles in the prize
over a
never
have
yet had the
ring and
chance to fight for the championship,
and I think I'm certainly entitled to
I am quite sure I can
one at least.
win, because I make boxing a study
and try to keep myself as fast as possible.
My style of fighting robs the
sport of the old-time brutality of slug-

fight

to

for

ging.
JUSTICE ON A RACECOURSE.
The race meeting at Ascot is the only
in England and the world where
Justice Is frea police court is held
quently assailed as tardy, and sarcastic
remarks made about the length of her
speedy recomarm, which prevents
At
pense to 111-doers being meted out.
Ascot such reflections cannot be made.
is
the
caught
by
A pickpocket, say,
police pursuing his nefarious trade at
He Is promptAscot during the races.
ly escorted to a little room on the drive
leading to the Royal stand. There sits
Sir John Bridge, from Bow Street, supported by a J.P. of the county of Berkshire—provided no race is being ridden.
The charge Is stated, the policeman
gives evidence of arrest, witnesses are
one

became the mistress of Louis

XIV. and Is celebrated in history as
Mme. de Maintenon. It is related that
this famous
when Scarron espoused
the notary Inquired w hat dowry
the widow possessed, when the future
husband replied. "Two large eyes, a
beautiful figure, a pair of lovely hands
and plenty of wit.” When asked what
settlement he would make upon the
lady he replied, "Immortality.”
John Wilkes possessed exuberant
spirits and love of society. His eloquence was tinged with caustic when
used for political warfare, but tender
words came readily to his lips. This
gift, coupled with an immense magnetic force, and an overpowering confidence, made him practically Invinciwoman

“Three months." laconically
called.
The prisoner is resays Sir John.
moved, and the magistrates hurry out
to sec the next race.
How is it that Bow Street's magistrate Is thus able to combine duty with
pleasure? The custom dates back to
the end of the last or the beginning of
A member of the Royal
this century.
family was asaulted and robbed at the
His assailant was arrace meeting.
rested, but Royal anger fretted against
He
the day's delay in punishing hint.
ordered, to provide for a similar cona
magistingency In the future, that
trate should always be In attendance

ble.

calciums, and most of her
Bernhardt is
If anything
also an excellent Judge.
goes wrong she knows directly what
makes It and what steps should be

general

effect without realizing the
value of the lime-light In the spectacle; but the manager knows it well
and considers the calcium man an important factor in every theatrical combination.
The calcium

man himself fully realhis power and value. By an instant's delay in throwing on the light
an effect is lost;
by a mistake In a
color some one's “make-up” is completely spoiled, while the calcium man
who fails to follow with his halo of
light the gyrations of the star might
as well seek some other employment.
Many an actor has been driven to the
verge of insanity by being compiled
to look pleasant when knowing that
his circle of glory was trailing along
a foot or two behind him.
Quick and clever these managers of
the lights must be. Their cues for the
changes must be learned as exactly as
those of any actor in the play. Quite
The
as much responsibility is theirs.
attention to the stage must be unflag-

izes

_nn

distances

think most of them would have been
ashamed of their appearance they
would have never had the nerve to
enter the ring. No one can see your
faults like yourself if you box before a
mirror, and that’s the reason I advo-

at

Hill_

has

ward.

All distances
mile should he

so

sense

quently

a

of breath any sooner than a young one-'
But there Is one thing to be guarded
against. That is heart trouble. All
men and women should be examined,
for the victim of heart disease never
realizes his affliction till too late. The
lack of pain In initial stages of the disease makes it dangerous.
In running, unlike walking, the heel
never strikes the ground, the toe alIn walking there Is a time
ways does.
when both feet are on the ground, in
running there is a time when both are
off the ground.
To
run
gracefully
spring from the toe and let ankle, knee
and hip bend freely. The whole body
should be In ag easy, not a stiff position.
When running, no matter what the
distance, the arms, or more properly
speaking the upper extremities, should
be used chiefly from the shoulder with
precision and should swing In harmony,
with the legs or lower extremities. Tho
right arm should move with the left
leg, and the left arm with the light
leg, in order to maintain perfect balance and to gain greater speed.
The
trunk and head should be allowed to
assume their natural position which, If
a person carries himself properly, will
be in the erect posture or nearly so.
The runner ought never to lean for-

I

He had

of loyalty, and having satisfied his ambition in winning a woman
he dropped her like a broken toy.
His woolngs became victories from
his
of
honeyed
the
“Impetuosity
He fairly took the coveted
words.”
prize by storm.
Flattery, sweet and servile, sped
aioster on his wooing. Anne, who first
derided hint as “thou lump of foul deformity,” finally is forced Into the confession, “My woman's heart grossly
grew captive to his honeyed words.”
Paul Scarron was not only ugly of
visage, but hopelessly paralyzed. He
was
profane, malicious ami given to
gross excesses. Yet he was gifted with
the power of sugar-coating his spleen
with sweet words of flattery.
In this way he managed not only to
keep a coterie of friends about him, but
married Francolse d’Aublgne, a beautiful girl of seventeen, who subseno

_

Mirror is

^

about

her

pieces

are

taken to

calcium acts.

remedy

the mistake.

Once in

i Cleopatra, her calcium man w'ent to
sleep, and there was no white light on
the snake, so the reptile did not show

i

But the clever actress went on as
up.
if the snake was not a part of the
play, and very few persons in the audience were the wiser for the defect.
The calcium man feels as nervous
over the first nights of a new piece as
do the other members of the company.
In Boston a new man was recently
employed to work the calciums in a

new
production of the “Brownies"
dramatized specially for children. During the second act he put on the white
light, then went off and left it, under
the Impression that there were no more
The grand
changes during the act.
finale to this act is the scene where
the Brownies are crossing the sen on

apparatus, usually superintends in person the lights on the stage, from the
wings and “back drop.'*
The calcium works are not the least
entertaining part of the business. In
the cellar are the great furnaces for
the production of the oxygen, the apparatus for washing the gas, the great
receptacles for storing it, and countof
less cylinders
varying sizes into
which the oxygen is drawn ready for
shipment. Some of the cylinders are
filled with hydrogen, for which the
common street gas is used.
Here also the lime is shaped from
rough blocks into the little sticks comCalcium
monly used for the lights.
men say that there is no danger attending the use of their lights. Accidents occur
only from carelessness.
Occasionally a new hand will attempt
to fill one cylinder with both oxygen
and hydrogen gas, when an explosion
is apt to take place, after which the
experimenter does not usually have an
opportunity to try it again.

Royal

Ascot.

BE

ALWAYS ERECT.

cause a loss of locomoami also of time by making tha
a greater space untiall
through
legs
necessarily. As one progresses, alightset of toes and then
one
ing Hist upon
upon the other, or ball of the foot, ad
the case may be, great care should ha
exercised in coming down upon tha
ground lightly. If attention be paid to
thlB the body will escape much jarring,
which is Important to the muscles and

because It will
tion

nerves.

The time of a step In quick running,
compared to that in quick walking.
nearly as two to three, while tha
length of the steps Is as two to one.
Hence a person cun run In a given tima
three times as fast as he can walk.
The velocity in running Is usually at a
rate of about ten miles an hour.
as

Is

(

FIRST PAPER.
Nome City, the new mining town on!
the Alaskan coast, already hns a newspaper—a four-page sheet which measures about 12x16 inches, but which selld
ITS

at 50 cents

a

copy.

FRISBEE, NEW YORK'S NEW RIO HT FIELDER BEING NAILED AT
THE PLATE BY MeGLTRE, THE BROOKLYN CRACKERJALK.
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always
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reasons

for Its

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

popularity.

First.

Every

Subscrtbor* whoa* papers aro not delivered
tho office of
promptly are requested to notify
the DAILY PRESS. N*. m Exchange street.
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Bankers.

IN
use our

kind?

O. C. Elwell,

Bonds

NUTMEG ZINC MINES COMPANY
Stock Non-assessable.

794 nn I 700 Congress at.
TEL. aie-T.
may!

aaaa

Price
Will

now

40 cents.

be

soon

moMhoAsat-tf

and

\%Z!i

ENGAGEMENT.

and His Company in the Comic Opera Classic,

“ER M IIMIE,

special ea*»t iuelmliiig Panline Hall, l.nln Glaser, Wm. Ilrotferlrk, Jrunle
Wealhrreby, Joerphlne Knapp, Peter i*eng. A. M. Holbrook*
f. II. Ilowere and elsty other*.
NOTE- Mr. Wilson, Miss Hall ami Mhi Wrathersby appeared lu lue characters made famous
hy them In the original produrtlon, KIIMINIIC.
with

a

on

7Sr. £0

•.

vfie.

Seats now mi

tale.

UKAM) MILITARY

60

cents.

Bank

Stocks

Suit-

Investments for sale.

••PROFITS OF ZINC MINING."

illkO. C. IRVIN, Hecretaryand Clpneral Manager,
140 Nassau HI., New Yqee.

98 EXCHANGE ST.
apr24d2w

Home Municipal

II. E. STEVENSON & CO.,
03 .Stale HL. Boom flu. Bottom Mass

MlUm

mo i3()

NOTICE.
It having come lo onr notice
that we nre reported as having
given up the ugeney of the Hardman Plano, we deem It onr dnty
to Hie public, mid ourselves to
•tale Hint we still control the
sale of the Hardman Piano, and
shall continue as heretofore to
carry in stock a full line of
those renowned instruments.

1*1. STEIN EKT * SONS CO.,
SIS' Congress Street
T. C. NcGOiLDKIC, Mgr.

febSdt
Land and Tiro Houses at Auction.
The real enttte formerly owned and occupied

by It. ft. Burnham at KUfl Congress St, Porton
at public auction,
land, will be eold
Ute preml.ee, on Saturday, the tilth day of May,

The properly
A. 1) 1900 at 3.30 o'clock p. m.
of
conelet.
about oooo feet of land and two
bon ee anil Is well shunted for renting.
For terms and description call on:
F. O. ha! lev & Co., Auctioneers, w. 0. Chap1.. M. Webb, 08 Haman 390 Congress Ht.
cbau'ge St., agents for tbe owners. »pr2*nndld
A A A A A AAA
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REMOVAL NOTICE.

||

OR.R.G.FICKETT

X

Her Moved To

1

562 Congress St., Baiter Block

T

Telephone 1004-3.
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The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With

us

printing

is not

mechanical—we treat it

For

as an

—

F. O BAILEY k

By

CO.,

%

Concert at SoVloek by Full Mlll’ary Band.
pieces. Music for dancing by an augmented
ebeslra of 8') piece*. Prompter*. Prof. Geo.
Alison and N. 1. Thomas.
L"
,i

Ladies’ Tickets.
Unit's lickrts. 60c.
Concert Ticket* to Sillcrr, 25c.
25c.
A coupon will be attached to each ticket
which wlib lOc presented at Cressey, .June* &
Allen's mus e store will ©irlt:e tli* holder to a
piano copy of Hhe celebrated Ad rural Dewey
March, regular price 50c.
tnayldlw

FINANCIAL.

Municipal Bonds

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
laetioneen and Commission Reretoat
Sale.rooa 40 ticbaat* Street.
C. W.

ALLR

and other

>

,r
4’s
BUI ,
4's
4’s Cumberland Coun j Board of Fire Undarwrtars
4’s
(LOMMU NOTICK.

Deering,
Westbrook,
Calais,

4’s

4’s
4’s.

Hbllis,
Cumberland Countv,

Also Portland Bank
other
and
Stocks
Bonds
class
first
Trust
for
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

I

HIGH GRADE

Portland, Me.. April 30th.
a meeting ot this board held April 3d It
voted:
That ills agents of ihis board close their
offices for business on halunltyi at IM
o’c lock from May to October 27th lnc usive.
T. J. LITTLE, Secretary.
apsocodjw

Securities

At

was

FOR

<111

mir2<J

Heirs and others desiring to
money on REAL ESTATE, NOTES, household furniture, pianos, etc. Business strictly confidential.

Bankers,

BONDS.
IND., ILL. AND IOWA R. R. CO.,
Fret Vor gage Gold S't duo '948

68 MARKEr ST.. PORTLAND, ME

Covering entire property including equipment
and terminals at th« rate of $16,000 per mile.
till
ITATKMKM.
WW.
Oroea Karnlug*.1902.305*
$820,384
229030
Net tamings. 293.3.19
Interest. 116,907
19,330

may5dtf

rttnds.
We would stale ns a mailer of
Interest to our ft lend* who may
visit the Paris Exposition that
one or our correspondents will
have oftl. e* in the Eiffel Tower
In the Exposition grounds, where
the holders of credits, furnished

To llie Holders of ike Comolftda etl norigage Bontls of (he
Fort Mnil»« Water Company of
Fori Mnlth, Arkansan.

Is necessary that some Immediate action be
taken for the protection ol the interesisof
the Consol id sted Mortgage Bond loldeis of the
Fort smith Wa er Company, of Fort Smith,
Arkansas. A circular In regard to the affairs
of tue Company, and a bondholders* agreement
lias been prepared and can be had
cation at the Treasurer’s office of the Portland
mr23Utf
Savings Bank.

Surplus

IT

1

uiTaPafe

GO.,

Portland. Me.

apr.’.'Mtf___

THE THURSTON PRINT
17 1-2 EXCHAN6E STIEET

POftTLANO. MAINE

'PHONE SO

..••••W..

For Women.
Dr. Tolman’e

happiness

to

Monthly Regulator has Wrought
hundreds or anxious women.

There is positively uo other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest ana most obstinate cases
are relieved In 3 days withput fail* No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most dTflicult
cases successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
every instance. I relieve hunred* of ladies whom I neversoe. Write for
All lettei* truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
matte rs of a pri vote or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely wealed, $2.00. I>r. K. M. TOLMAN CO.. i:o Tremout St.. Boston, Maas.

PORTLAND.

Incorporated

On

To overcome this hoard your
at my staide a* my carriage room Is
room by air space.

carrliges.

teams

separated I rout burse
LIVERY

TEAMS

ALSO.

A. W. Mr FA DDES, 101 Clark St.

MAINE.

1824.

CAPITAL A AD ICUPI.V9

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Suaranteedin

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

VACCINATION
—

Casco National Bank

Interest Paid
TIME

on

DEPOSITS.

OF—

SCHOOL CHILDREN.
By vole ot the School Committee It has been
decided not to admit new pupils to the Portland
schools unless they have been vaccinated.
Pupils entering the schools In May lor the first
time should he vaccinated by the Board of
Heallhor by their lamlly physicians ptevious to
Hereafter so
May 7th, when tne term begins.

children will !>« vaccinated at the •chuolhousea.
Parents desiring further Information are ranuested to call at my ofttca. Per order bchool

Committee.

apJ'i-dimayT

O. II*

LORD, Supt.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing
firing It to ue and w* will put It lu first class,
condition sad guarantee the work. We do all
kinds of Blcyclo Repairing and Enameling, Tool
Grinding of All Kinds. Lawn Mowers SharpOur
Also Pattern and Model Work.
ened.
Prices Art Reasonable.

LETTERS OF CREDIT ANO INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
BIDS FOR DRILL HALL FOR THE
FOR SALE.
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
vid

STEPHEN R. SMALL PimMmL
MARSHALL R. BOOING. CmN*
tebidtl

legal

for

Maine

CHARLES K. FLAGG,
17 Exchange St, Porliuud.
mar?3eodtf

Plans nnil specifications for the superstructure are now ready for inepection at
Ulda will be opened
the University.
May 28. The right in reserved to reject
bids.
all
or
Address,
any
PKBSIDSNT A. W. HARRIS.
Orono, Me.
my4J3t
•

WE WANT TO BUY BONDS.
Syracuse Rapid Transit Bwj. Co. IstS’s, 194$,

94 3-1 flat
su Paul Gas Co. Consolidated 6’s, 1918, at
113 3 4 flat.
Denver Tramway Purchase Money 5’s, 1919, at
87 3-4 flat.
Wheeling Bridge Terminal 1st C s. 1939, at
t>2 3-4 flat.
Li. uver Union Water 5’s at 88 1-4 flst.
Denver Tramway 1st 6 s. 1908, at 103 1-4 flat.
Denver Metropoul n 1st 6’a, 1911, at 1011-4
flat.
8t. Paul City Rwy. 5’s. 1937.at ill flat
Kansas City Kleva ed 4's at Pftl-4 and Int.
Minneapolis 8t. hwv. ft’s. 1919. at 109 1-4 flat.
Louisville ana Jeffersonville Bridge 4’s at
H 14 flat.
at

su
Offer
solicited.

We

M COBB & CO.. ii"d!ftc.n«.
E apl-'dlm,

Correspondence solicited from Indiand
Banks
note,
Corporations,
otlisrs desiring to open aceonnts as well
as from those wishing to transact Banking business of any description threngk
this Bonk

are

UPOnappli-

us will receive every courtesy
and attention.
Personal Interviews and correspondence invited.

TRUST

$178,432 $140,700

Bonds yield 4.53 and
Savings Banks.

by

MERCANTILE

MAINE.

PORTLAND,
marldtf

Shawmut Loan Co.,
LETTER
OF CREDIT

traveler to obtain
Enable* n
fund* In any pari ot the world
nud pottrura many advantage*
over other method* of currying

BY

SALE

MONEY-LOANED. SWAN & BARRETT

borrow

Portland Trust Co.

...

AUDITORIUM MONDAY, MAY 7.

DESIRABLE R A'. ESTATE AT AUCTION.

M1L«.

AT THE

Auctioneer*.

Os Msntlsy, jd«y 7, at f .30 p. in., we
shall sell the desirable property, situated a* No.
20.1 Forest avenue, corner Arlington sireel,
Tue property
Portland. formerly Hearing.
consists of & two and one-half story wooden
house with twelve fin shed room*, besides halls
and bath. It Is arranged lor two families. This
property Is finely situated on one of the finest
avenues in the city, has a sunny exposure and a
locution which must Increase largely in value
Is within eight or
during the next few years.
ten mluu’.es of Post Offf* and City Hall by
electric cars which pass the door every five
minutes.
The sale offers a very favorable opportunity
far an Investment or to parties de'lrmg a peasTerms at sale.
ant nome. Iu>t about ink 118 It.
For further particulars Inquire of the Auctioneers, 46 Exchange street. Portland. Maine,
or Benjamin Sh iw & Co.. 51 Sk Exchange street.

r. O.

Ball

...

1*1 Rrg’t, N. O. S. M..

art should be treated.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

GIVEN BY

CHANDLER’S BAND,

AUCTION SALICS.

April Investments.

Lewiston,
Saco,

J

ROOMS 11 TO 14.

a

BONDS

jA

>

Eoutlst

<

Concert and
...

Write for

NUTMEG ZINC MINES CO.

Musle
Card and smoking Rooms, all wild open fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by
steam, decorated wivh palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to ordor.
(iame and fish dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
<*tid parties with or without special cars at
office of Portland * Yarmouth Electric Rallw >y Co., ofBce 440 Cougross street
Telephone
nov23dtf
• 104.

Spacious Dining Hall always open.

Local

able for conservative

PAR VALUE $1.

—

Tha following tribute to the late Payeon Tuoker tax teen adopted hy the
dl-

.t.

MASON & MERRILL
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every

_
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SPECIAL

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

of iu flavor

the United State* SuCourt on nppenl fiom Judge
The homes, villages and oltls* of Main* preme
aod
can be roaderad still mors bsantlful
Loohren's decision. Apparently tbs only
attraotlv* If all oar people will aw the
question wblob can be raised la tbls ossa rooters of tbs Ualon Ssts Deposit end
day in tha spirit sad for tbe purpose
before ibe
Supreme Court la whether
tor wnieh it la aat apart.
tbat
Do
The directors of tba Union Safa
la Judge Loohrea was right In bolding
Given at tba Executive Chamber
desiring to
not oorue oat 11 tha treaty rati- pc alt and Xros! Company,
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apexpression
high
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to na highly important tbat the court tbo following upon tba raoorda:
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Sagsoloue sad far-teolng aa a mao af
should determine within a short time
LLEWELLYN POWERS.
affairs, and fsrosful la exeoutlve ability,
Constatus sf oar oolonlss.
By tbe Governor.
the exact
Paysoa Tuokar darlaad and suooeufully
BYRON BOYft Secretary of State.
them
as
U
tbs
bean
has
treating
axaadtad enlarprls’i that bars materially
gress
constitution did not apply to them, had contributed to tba program and prceperlty of tbla olty and atata, and for what be
Mark Twain’*
platform or pleasing will eentlnae to tree! them so until the waa able to Inaugurate a ad aoooiapllib
otherwise. To for thslr wool tba people
of Maine
everybody le one that a good many can- bupreasa Court decides
didates have tried to stand on, though a told the poaalblllty of having to nndo should aver bold bla name la grataful rebraasa.
mam
deslreteem
to
bo
it
would
they have never been fiank enough to many things
Mr. Tuokar
In bla personal relations
as
as soon
waa thoughtful, slnoera and devoted, aod
openly avow It. It Is nsedleas to say mat t la to get tha aoort’a opinion
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been
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possible. While Judge
strongly attached to blm
very, very few of them have erer
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while
generosity
ship,
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to
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ing Hanford bi. Dole to be the ant govBuffered but far bla aid.
Hawaii the President has made
ernor of
tbe state,
Io the deotb of Mr. Tuoker,
FORTHE SUFFERERS.
T'htrJ was
wblob must always remain Indebted to
the llttcst oholoa possible.
of
ablest
Its
oltlzvna; a
blm bta lost one
quite a stiong opposition to him among
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LEMUEL T. DAVIS DEAD.
cf Queen Lll'.uukslanl's kingdom, anl ledged Saturday morning, there were readministered tbs office to the satisfaction re'.ved daring tht day by tba Board of
N. U„ May 5 —Lamoel
Portsmouth,
'Trade oommlttee contributions for tba
of the best elements of the community.
X. Davie, a well-known aallmaker and
sufferers by tba lire at Hull, Can., of an
oitlzan of this olty, died vary
| Tbe attempt to make the Dewey aroh amount sufficient to bring tba total snb- uromlaent
kla boms at 4 Maplewood
at
permanent Is about to be abandoned, serlptlon up lo Saturday night to 11.0.ft suddenly
avenue tbla morning from heart disease.
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condition
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5 way to cure deafness, and that la by coustltuward has ao for encountered ro serious Frederlok Bala,
tioual remedies. Deafness is caused by an In6
Edward
flamed condition of the mcuous llulux of the
obsteals, end U not likely to at lsast un- Jekn F. Woodman,
6 Kutucnlaii Tube. When this tube gets InflamA. Merrill,
til Kreonatad la reached. Here there le Auguetne F. Meeltoe,
6 ed you litre a rumbling sound or imperfret
ft hearing, and when It Is entirely closed deafness
Bird A Bradley,
some prospect that the Hoars will make
ft is the result, and uulsss tbs luflaiuiuatlou San
derided eland. Kobarte bos on many Uruuimoed Sc Uruntmond,
a
5 ba taken out aud this tube restored to Its norEdward G. Rayaolda,
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ft mal condition, os.ring
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Faxbody,
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ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
6 catarrh, which It sothlni but an untamed condlffivelty In threatening their flank, Look* A Leeke,
6
dition ol t'is mucous surf ices.
nr d
compelling them to fell book. It Barry M. Varrlll,
ft
W« will give One Hundred Hollars for any
Joha J. Lyaeb,
le not likely that
he will And It neees5 cave of deafness (cau-ed by catarrh; that can
Iaaaa W. Oyer.
n»t be cured by Hall's t'atarrh Cure. Bend for
to dislodge him by n H. A William J Knowlton,
5
aary la attempt
ft circulars, free.
front altaek.
Assuming tMtt Lord Hob- Payton A Virgin,
V. J. CHENEY A CO.. Tol-do, O.
ft
Heary W. Bwaery,
arts can ksep bis oommuntensions latest
Bold by Druggists. "5c.
ft Hal.’s
Frank A Lxrrabee,
family fills are the beat.
he le not likely tu meet with nay resis6
O. A. A L. L. Blgbt,
9
tance that will give him mneh trouble Beniamin ‘Jbompaon,
8
B. W. Bats*.
until he reaches Johannesburg, or It may
8
Whitehall
la,
be net until he reaches the outskirts Of K. T.
8
V. 0. Wlaoa,
His
Pretoria.
principal difficulty will Lliwallyn Barton,
1
1
ha to
keep ’open hie oammunloetloae. Iwrl Turner.
1
Tbs dlstauoes
over which h* must pass John U, Plaroe,
the mobility of the H»ra
are long and
Total.
1182
la greet.
Therefore there Is abundant
opportunity for raids In bis rear.
IN MEMOBY OF MR. XUCKEK.
before

THEATRE

JEFFERSON

PHn«« -ti .'4i.

ZINC.
war

SO cent*.

The Comic Opera Hit of the mmod!

exchance

JR

healing.

We sell

Complying with tho atatuto arbleb
makes it tha duly of tha Govsrnor to
■ana and sat apart a day for tha pleating of trees and shrubs. I, Llswsllyn
of
Be wars, as Governor of tbe State
Main* do, with the advice sad consent
of the Kxeontlva Council, designate MonD.,
day. tbe fourteenth day of May, A.
1UC0, to b* observed throughout tho htale

nn l

Tuesday Evening, XULevy 8tn,

"

H. M. Payson & Co.

the

who
have
ner, by experts,
grown up in tbit kiud of work.
They know how to parch the

A-PROOIiAMATION
BY THE GOVERNOR.

tary Long

Bonds,

Railroad

Price*—IS, 25, 35,

Tuesday

Matinee.

Wedn*. Inf, with
%1 admiday.

and

Momlnjr, Tar.dir

FRANCIS WILSON

Our coffee is

StItE OF MUSE.
ARBOR DAY.

Washington story,Secrepractically withdrawn bla

Girls.
Gayety
BIG EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY—20 PEOPLE.

Second.

Patronsef the PRESS wh# are leering town
their
temporarily may hare tha addressee ef
desire by
papers changed a: often a* they may
notifying the ollloo

a

London

WI OFFER

brings tbe request for a second
cop, and there are two good

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS (WsekWBy tha year, $1 in adranea, or |l.» at tha
end of tho yaar.
for throo mouth*.
ror ala mom ha, SO cents
TSernta

ARBOR DAY.

Coffee

O. ZZ. KENYON’S

INVESTMENTS

Morni g;

DAILY PRBM la Setlvsvad at that* rata*
morning to otiboerlber* In all pnrtt <*
Portland, and la Wsstbreok aod Moat* PortTba

rr.ry

Arce dlng to

—

APRIL
nr

By --M month. SO cents.

•

FOR

TONIGHT.

TIM*

DAILY TBESSBy tn« year, M la advance
uaytat

__

hare

sell, which

any

large list of
we

securities

salable

will wall

Investments to
ou

application.

All Bids and offers subject to
prior supply or sale.

MERRILL BROS.

&

CO.,

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Middle,

Union
Corurr
Me.
Portlan

Mpr.lOdMWKtf__

Street,

WHAT IS FH0TE8TAHTI8M 1
fcrm

AN ACTUAL FACT.

■.

»»»<«* It .il
Pial’t rtank,

trkn-

Handnlt of fcadleaWtleretBarreled
Caraa at Con*row Hall.

I

OWEN, MOORE & CO.
%

Sites Counter.

Til wtmlhfr Ml(
t» IMS to * Mr,

Frnf. Hama lakaa Crlpplee Jaap ad |
Leap far Jap, art Cam tba Weak,
Horrent, lljipaptlc. Bheamat
la. Paralytlet Deaf art Blind
kj a Teach af tba Hand.

Portland, May 7, U#l

of Bar-

PLENTY
gains
selling.

today’s

for

Dlaeaara That BaSa All ©there head!
If I laid ta the B»*aatleTraatawat

Anlist of offer-

other

great
ings for our regular
Monday Bargain Sale.

fna Cllafea Brery Aflaraooa at t.M

Ten

■ion or npito ehange kg tfea gmi a
latelllgsaos aad tas daatraatlaa of to
Tka arsond slasa aUaad a
prrstltlaa.
tha rejaetlan of aU doatrtao aad rltoa
that did not dad warrant la tha Hoi:

Tba leetore ta ladlaaat Ceagreee
Batardar waa tana art
Ilia
pcabaaotra at (be
It waa
repaetallr la

One lot of white silk
cord Kuching, put up

llli^

afttyr^te.

six

TUB TRUTHS.
of ink will color a whole glass
of water. It is an inch of yeast which
makes a pan of bread rise, and a single
cake of soap containing unabsorbed
alkali can ruin a hundred times its cost in laces
and fine embroidery. After all, is it wise to take
such risks with common soap ? Of course you
So can a
can get along without Ivory Soap.
wagon without axle grease—but it goes hard.

HDROP

_____

eOFVMCMT IIH BY TMfl

MUSIC

AND

MM>CT(A A OUIBII OA

DKAMA.

#

ClHClAAATI

ax peeled that the ofllregiment. It la
and man of tba FI ret Bottalloa, Signal
Uorpa, Naval Brigade and High
School Battalion, will attend tha corner!
and ball In nnllorm and give tba band
It Ju.tly daaarTea. A oonaart
a reoaptlon
programme ol popular numbers has bean
arranged to please the man/
oaretail/
lovers of military band maala. She following lo tba programme!
E C. Oar/
Admiral Daws/ Merab,
Kale Bala
Hakoca/ Orertnre.
Balmoor
a, An Irish Bag Tima,
b, Ola Napptr'i Hloknnt
cere

LONDON UAJETY UIKLS.
Tha
London Ualsty Girls ooroo to the
Portland theatre for throe doji oomraenmatinee
on
with
tiolght,
slag
Tuesday aad Wadaeeday. This oompany
has beta playing the largo oltieo of tha
eonalry this season and 1* laid to be ous
of tho boot borlerqoe so m pan lee on the
ooterle of thla
In the
road. Inolndad
olerar ojmpaay are oosb people aa ltd.
B. Whit* late sparring partner of John
L.
Sullivan, aad Mlee Kollo White,
ebemplon lady bag pane) it of the
'utei naworld. Kiss White won In t
tional
bog
panohlng oon,._.i sold a)
Birmingham, England, June 10, 18tfd by
and the
national eoateat at
20 points
Philadelphia, March 8, 1807, by 11 potato.
Thors
la a long list of ■ poo la] ties that
follow la rapid suooaseloa and with tha
burlsaqaa and ohorueee Introduced they
go to tr.eks up o perfoimaaoe sxtraordi-

ilanea,^

^
Band lx

Tho.
Conoootlen—The Idol'a K/a,
Vlotor Herbert
Director, 0. H. llrooka.

S/upoala Walla,

OBITUARY.
LEMUEL COOLBKOT'B.

died In this
of 87. Hr.
Cool broth waa a young man of mnab
promise and bla earl/ death brings sornary.
He wot
row to o large olrala of ftlande.
FRANCIS WILSON IN EKMLNIE.
tba eon of Yard Master Ooolbroth of tha
Tue oomlng of “Ermlnls, whloh lo Maine Central and for 11 yean bad bean
onuouooed
for tho Jiff arson theatre on amplo/ad as a elerk In tha freight offlea
road. Mr. Coolorcth waa marnext Taoaday erentng by tha redoabtabls of that
His yooag
ried leas than two /earn ago.
Fronds WHsan.prlnoe of oomedlana, and wife lo
ihKarlag from a dooblo bereave
bar
hta sxealDnt oompany, brings to ralnd ment, tha
hbsboad
death of
tho foot
that hla groataet snoosao was occurring only about a wash after lbs
dsath of bar father, Patrick Presley, who
made la thli opera,and lalebly oae of the
died on lbs 33d of lest month, aged 76.
olerereet
composition! oi Its date pro- Mr. Preale/ had bean for man/ vaars
Ho la
It a rcapeoted citizen of Portland.
duced during the present generation.
ta only a short time ago that Kr. Wilson survived by Mrs. Prealey and alx children.
KOBE til U. SPF EK.
completed a soon of oae thousand ptrfonaancoe of the role of Cadeaux la
Kabert G.
Hpaar dial Saturday at bis
*‘Krtnlale,” aad while hla eagagemsat resideaoe an Boyd atm t at tha ago of
a
native of Eaatport and
Ho
was
tie.
la this opera was not a oontlaueos one,
llvad In thM ally for tho past 40 yaarr.
tha faot
that, trom Brat to last hs ap- Ha waa a member of tba Veteran Firepeared so often la this mnslsal vsrsloa of man. Ha had a wife and two oblldren.
“Robert Maealre" Is saHletaat svtdsass
HENBY A. MESSENGER.
ef hie remarkable aoooess as a oomsdlso.
Tho lata Henry A. Messenger, who died
When
a
obarsotsr doaa not lattrlst tbs
suddenly at fall borne lo New York otty
Ueatrt-goer, tha play proves to be unin- on April 6th, wet same years age a resiteresting to tho go serai pobllo, loag raas dent of
Portland, and waa well known
are
Impossible; loag runs are so ms tins as and highly esteemed In this city. For
forced
mil U

la Esc tern el ties, that might be
VWIU/

H

or

Uii

uinwti'

manger, be he ever ee
ao comedian, be he ever eo pop-

poloe," bat
clever,

|Miaa

ne

alar, oan keep * play going to the accompaniment of a eonetant jingling of golden
dollare In tbe box offloe, nnleea there le
element of popularity both In
a etroag
tbe play and In tbe perforeeanoee Franole
Wllaon la able to aapply eat of hie own
hamoreue
ooneelte, prteleely that groteeqoerle whlah tloklea the fancy of the
maltltade, and thle, oomblned with exceeding If pretty moale eantra Ermtnte
toe pitch of euooeaa In A he art on that It
did not aohleTe aoroea the ooaan. It la
not atraage, therefore, that Mr. Wllaon *a
performance 1111a the theatrea to overflowing, neither doee It earprlae one that all
hie familiar pranka at one of tbe thlavea,
that amoaemeut ao long
recreate all of
aaaoelated with hla remarkable performanoo of thla role.
t

Hr.

Lamnal

Cool broth

alt/ Frida/ at tba earl/

man*

raara

nos

Era

age

Cardinal Wolasy la a goad ragraaaata
lira of tha.Orat slasa, aad John WlaUS
of tha ssocnd.
It asked what la Protastantlan, I woak 1
any It Is aaakodlsd la lour gnat prlael
plan First, jastUasHon by faith. Han.
taught Jattinoatloa kg works. Tha ec
aaaloa of a aratiat against atlraWan hi
works was Rosas's sola of ladalgaaon
to abasia [aaoaay to Oalab St. Puna aa
thsdral at Roaaa Lothar ladlgaaatl; r
pnaoksd against this traffle la ladnl
iron ora Iodalgsnaa waa offlalal nmlasloi 1
tor aln by tha git lag of moasg far nsro I
,
parporea. Rons appolatad bar stroogsi 6
thsologlan, Or. Kit, to opprat Lothar
who ahallaagsd tka Sazoa ataak to >
pnbllo debate at Lelpele.
Mr. Shephard showed that two atba
prtnelplea wan broaght oat la that do
bats.
The
sapraaa aalborlty of Uol|
Saalptun la aiattrn of faith and praa
tlees and tha right oi private Jadgaasn
Rat Lather, tha
or nllgloaa liberty.
•rob Protestant, aid ooa tblnf mow foi
Prctaataatlam. Ho abolished tbo Latli
aarvloe of tb* ohanti aa entonad by boy 1
•ad prlaata aad wrote hymn* and mnat
la a langnaa* tba people mold aadar
aland aad alng. Ha revived tb* aprs'olli
power af tb* paipll anil trenalalad Un 1
Into tb* Herman langnage. N<
Ulbla
wonder tb* Harman* are aa proud af Lu
thar to tbla day. It baa l>«*n aald that
Protestantism coalaata Itaalf Wltb daDial aad lagatloa. That la true an far m
tbo teaching of Homo la ooaoarned. II
Taka for axampl* Proala mueb mar*.
bytarlanlem. If Ha body of tyetsmatlc
olrlnlty b* examined It will ba found t<
•ontain abont nil tba grant thoolaglaaa
of tb* abiuob bava tanahk John Calvin
la hi* lnatllataa, taogbt all tba grant
Athanasius to
front
(iootrlae* bald
Aquinas. Bo tar aa Calrtalam la ooa
oernod, anno of tba great theotoglaaa
taogbt predeetlnatlon long boforo Calvin
another goaf
waa born. Matbodlam la
Her theology la onbataattal
example.
ly that of tbo A a gal lean ebarob.
IMd not Protaataata ga to oxtramea la
II
matter* of abarob govrramaatf Y<a.
tanght tba ladopaadaaae of tbo alagli
ooagrvgatloa la polity aid doatrloaa. Bui
Kama baa gen* aa far tba other way la
aarartlag tb* aopremaoy and lafalUMl!
ty of tbo Pope.
Did aot Protretaatlam deny aoaae ol
Yea
tbo eoeoattal aervloao of tbo faltbf
Notable exaaplee aro to bo found li
Cbannlng aad Tbao. Parker. They virtu
•l)y denied the Inspiration of Scriptures,
and they really denied tb* divinity al
Cbrtat aad bla atonamaat for ulna.
But If Protaataata have taken away
Home has added to It.
from the faith,
eea Works of Supoterrogatloo, tbo aupramsoy of the ebarob In files and doatrlnei
wbleb Had no warrant In Borlptare.pornntnow

AalIkano gif than

nrlMthnrH

bare

deotora

not oalr arte tbah

One

Sqaare

Parker

Opera

(

Ceemba

(cut work) Mats, Table

tba Wtatatint. that naltbaa tnnwrpt]

Scarves

retted
mZlHd aoald
STaSEST^*
Kaon
prernt

Shams,

«fowl, bat to igatw in par
tlealar, who approolete tbta f—«aro aj
waa an

—fc

tnaj
(tan
In tba

evalgbt
bar
n opaotlre atlfant
faoot aa It trtta, art reel'ae that tba rtm
tbaaa bob apply ooald not a*
tliaia
ararata tbdr lilt, ant lB Uaatroyla«
nttarlr would wttara tbaaa to renewed

health aad bapplneee. At the ooaalualcn
of tba laatura followed a greater ree» to,
tba etage, oa tba part oftbe .ffl alert.

Many bagged for ttsatairni
DoaalbU
Mat It was Impootlbla to giro at on*
Mr*.
ellulo.
Among those oared was
Johaeoa. She bad been deaf for lb year*,
and bar hearing wan pmfeotly romowu
In leas than 10 minutes. Aaotborosse
eaDaily snrprlalag was that of His
Milter oared of rbeamatlsia after 12
Klohyears' sersre suffering; also Mre. Frio*
Mrs.
ardtoa, of tbs as see dlsaos*.
altar
gisat
rbaussatlsm
watound of
misery for 25 years.aDt of partial paralyIbe sxprsmlon of tbankfulneos on
els.
tbs part of tbaee patlente>ns most toothbe gratelog. (Ins said! "1 oan neeer
to theao good man.' On*
fnl enough
colored woman was almost entirely r*listed of aa Imamus* tumor oa the neok,
a
suffer d
bad
she
which
from
who bad
gnat many yssrs. Aa old lady
«e
ooold
for
seeeral
years,
blind
bssa
(•ess at a distance of 30 feat after a few
Demon. J<ne
with Frof.
momenta
was badly erlpplsd wltbrbsuDisney
matlam of 22 years' standing. Htewte
treated about Ore mlautw, whan, to Ms
ihj ooold
surptlm of oeory lady prcseDt
Bbs
opsnaad Mut her hands psrlootly.
then
bagged to bats bar lower Umbo
bar
down
by
sot
oared.
The professor
elds a few minutes, making passes oeer
Mon told bar to get op
Mo Umbo. He
She did so. Mooting : ''Freise
»d
A hearty round rfapUod for thin.”
25 or
pianos greeted this onto. Boses
wlMoqt o fall ore
were treated
mors
This Indeed seems wonderful, so oesry
told bow they bad been
ease treated
dooters wlMont
treated by doasns of
Fret. Demos Is Indeed a uuollo
brio.
glemt
Free eUnlcs will ha
tenefaetor.
nod
at Uoogreas haU aeery day at 2 80,
*h°m
fra*.
attend
te
all art
Melted
wishing priests tisatmant will Ond Frof.
Daman at Ms U. B. hotel dally. Mo free
treatmtnt la gleta at too prlrata office-

Salk.

each,

Pillow

and

l>een

which have

nt 12 l-2c to 75c

selling

adTtbat

at

to go

half price

today.
Laces Counter.
A lot of Tuxedo Veilings, black, white and
colors, plain and with
chenille spots, at 18c a
ynrd, marked down from
25c.
Linens Counter.
One lot of crash Hand
Towels, for kitchen use,
size 18x36 inches, at 10c
Also

each.

of

lot

a

white crocheted and Marseilles Bed Quilts, at

regular

$1.00 each,
v

r

rice

Ribbons Counter.
A lot of remnants and
short lengths of fancy

Ribbons,

silk

19c

at

widths,

all

yard, regular

a

35c to 75c.

price

Counter.

Handkerchiefs
linen

Handker-

chiefs,

with

edge,
25c, regular
lace

price 12 l-2c each.
Fancy Goods Counter.
One lot of glass Salve
Jars, with ennmclled and
jeweled tops, at 10c.
marked down from 25c.
And a lot of glass Phn.

tograph Frames
same price.

at

the

small

of

lot

to

Going

travel?

No matter

light

best

Alligator and
Sealskin Pocket Books,
and
black
in
colors,

have the short Covert, specially
for warm weather, or

desigued

the conventional,
conservative

gentlemanly,

garment

cut

to

sizes

and

shapes

to be

are

man.

Prices from $7.63 to $15.
Wear

a

Young’s Derby.

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,

Parker teem Be, af Portland,
Men’s
for mraral years boon prominent
la ra us leal atratoa of tbto olty, aad wbaae HOMCHE1VT
BQDARB.
rooont
u>aj7dlt
appears am la tha amataar prodaoaloa of "Btradalla" at tha Jsffareon
theatre, won for him maoh pralm tram risk basso, aad to tbs ooaahlag Of (sot
patrons af tba drama and tbs opera, baa ball tsaass aad athlstts. Hr Is yaeaisnd
aeoeptad a Has offer (torn ana of tba also at a ttns phytlqa*. and has groat
3 months.
greatest opera ones pa a lea la tba Halted dramatis ability. It will bo tbs wish si
Iu North Bath. May 2. Joel Kdgeeomb. aged States.
Ha toft oa Saturday far Haw his Portland frlsnds that he meets with
70 years 3 mouths.
will
Jota tba Uastls esteem la bis new hold.
In Bangor. April 20. Melinda H„ wife of Eze- York, whan ha
kiel Cobb, aged 07 years.
Bis Ural npoompany.
Opera
Square
J.
Mrs.
2.
In Bangor. May
Clark,
Margaret
BIOIKN HUHbK FOUND.
psaraaoa will ba la tba oh area. Daring
aped 07 years 6 months.
In Augusts. May I. Mrs. Joseph E. Howard, tea summer he will
la Oblaaga la
tSTBCUI. TO TBS NUMS.1
slag
aged 72 years.
after a tow weeks of
In Augusts, May 1, Mrs. Harris! R. smiley, tbe eboraa, aad
Baas, May S -X>saa*tt Urathsrs, Uvsry
eged 71 years.
tialniag bad been promised a landing stable keepers, have rsoosarsd tbalr haras
In Levant. May 1, George W. Reed, aged 81
aad boggy,whlsh wsro stolsa fear weeks
park
years 10 months.
In Bucksport, April 80, Mrs. Lydia S. Ginn,
doom be, aa eompatoat
persona ans, Xsstorday they rssslvsd ward that
Mr.
aged 88 years 11 months.
hm.
.la In
Md baggy hml
la Wiutbrop. April 2V. Mrs. Charlotte Yeung prapboay, baa a grant tatnre before blm
Briggs, wile of Arthur Briggs, aged 24 Tsars.
stage. Ba to a yeaag La well ay Frank A. Post, a rsoaat state
ea theeparatle
In Wtntbrop. April 30. Mrs. Mary Stanley
af Brawn nalrarely, nrlsra stoikt
aad that ha was nadsr
mam, a graduate
Warner, aged 88 yean.
In Bucksport, April 28. George W. Miles, when he bad a aaaioaal repalattoa as
arts, so
MsylotoB of baring Mel in
need 88 years.
Dsaostt treat at Lowell
H
thsm.
Jeha
Ha baa deIs Castles, April 2g. Thomas G. sauuders, sea tie aa tbs toot baU team.
today and IdantMsd bis yngsrtg and
aged 84 yean 8 inoaihb
rated blmmlf atom bis gradaaHaa U tie ates rssayalasd tbs earnest a* tbs am
la Reynolds. April 88, Mrs. William Bishop,
bis
which
to
of
a
who hired the has. her*
aaltlratlen
roles,
deep.
70
year*.
aged
Jamas

Outfitters,

wko has

Itw.

to

at

19c,

marked from 25c.

One

Back

Combs,

silver

Sterling

of

lot

Manicure
tools,
files,
hooks and cuticle knives,

each, regularly

25c

sold

386.

at

Sixty-seven pairs of
Nottingham Lice Curtains, with button-holed
three

yards long,

at
assorted
patterns,
marked
the
48
$1
pair,
down from $1.75, 2.00
and 2.25. Also a lot of
fancy colored cross-stripe
and figured Muslin, 40
inches
a

Also

to

lot

a

finished
full

Counter.

Stationery

of best

quality
Beacon
Ilill
Writing
Paper, at 25c a pound,
regular price 48c. Also
of Playing
a small lot
a
Cards, at 6c pack.
A.lot

N

One

same
counter, a lot of
children’s corded Waists,
at
19c, marked down

Hosiery.

Soap, at
5c a box (three cakes.)
lot
of
One
Cologne
Salts
(made by
Smelling
Toilet

Beauty”

the

Crown

Co.)
dny,

at ,'K>c a

A lobof fine gauge
black

Perfumery
bottle

to-

frnni Mlir*

days 50c.
good quality

One lot of

Brushes,

at

A lot of
one

each, marked

light weight

Underwear

to

A lot of Infants’ fine
Swiss Cashmere Shirts,

plaid
*

fine

at

Monday
been

have

$2.00

of these

faced from

Trimmings

marked down from
Also

half
selling

at

at (ic

a

and

yard,

down from

10c.

lot of black

wide,

at 12 l-2c

yard, regular price 15a

and 19c.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

{

One

lot

Vases,
from

of
at

Rudolstadt

17c,
One

25c.

marked
lot

of

plain, good quality glass
Tumblers,

ladies' fine

Drawers,

98c, mark-

Baskets, with cover, at
50c, marked from 75c.

new

Underwear; Muslin.
cambric

detachable
at

One lot of Rattan Carpet Beaters, at 17c,markOne
ed down from 25c.
lot of Garden Sets, hoc,
rake and trowel, at 17c
the set, regular price 25c.
One lot of fancy Work

from 25c.

of

white P. K.

of

Basement.

patent Universal Darners, at 18c, marked down

lot

Barnaby
a
yard,

ed down from $1.50.

(three sizes), at 4c a paper containing one dozen

A

regsame

at 10c

linen

a

and white

lot of

lot of

Shirtwaists,
collar,

marked

Another lot of those
nickel plated Safety Pins,

a

In

desirable patterns.

A lot

colors,
Also

yard,

33c.

a

inches

27

Shirtwaists Counter.

Satin

Notions Counter.

Also

at 25c a

price

Ginghams,

shirred ribbon Trimming,
at 10c a yard, marked
down from 15c.

Pins.

wide,

new

narrow

Folds, black

flannel,

section,

been

__L_
LIIV
VWlllllVIt

50c.

lot of fine all wool

a

white
ular

Counter.

A lot of

Counter.

fancy Piques,
pink, blue, lavender and
green, at 3Gc a yard,

well

having

Uli

mark-

A lot of

1_1_Al_
V. U

25c,

at

Infanti Outfits

silk

4.75—some
slightly de-

to
arc

front,

open

ed down from 12c.

Umbrellas,

go

25c.

two for

Childrens Underwear.

made, with Irest quality
natural wood handles,
right for men or women,

price,

square
sleeves or

Great value.

Umbrellas Counter.
of

and

neck, short
sleeveless, at

A lot of fine black
worsted footless Bicycle
and Golf llosc, with

69c, marked
tops, at
down from $1.00.

Swiss ribbed

V

^Vest8,

Counter

fancy striped

Counter, Knitted.

A lot of

down from 5.00.

ami

black

value.

a

Blanket Bath

Hosiery

fast

Lining, moired
finish, extra quality, at
12 l-2c a yard, special

$2.00, marked

at

of

lot

Percaline

natural mixed Shirts and
Drawers, at 19c, marked

Robes,

and

feet

Counter.

A

Mens Underwear Counter.

fancy

French

Linings

Also

and

one

cotton Stock-

double knees, at
10c,
marked down from 25c—
sizes G to 8.

down from 90c.

A lot of

heavy

ribbed

ings,

Haberdashery.

69c

Hosiery Counter.

Children's

7c

each.

sizes, at

Onyx
Hosiery,

cotton

(women’s), with vertical
openwork lace stripe, at
27c a pair, marked down

other

Tooth

2.5c.

from

“Little

of

lot

A lot of W. B. fine
satteen and ventilating

Corsets, long waist,white
and drab, at 98c, marked
down from $1.50. At

Toilet Goods Counter.

Men's

deep

flounce

Corsets Counter.

pair.

lot of

extra

an

ruffles,in black
and colors,at. $2.97,markcd down from $5.97.

knitted bedroom Slippers,
lambs wool soles, at 58c
a

with

and

with three

of

Room

Draperies

edges

$1.00

from

range
16.00.

Uiopiilj

Counter.

Jewelry

used to

sold
by,
half price today, prices

1

A lot of imitation shell

warranted to suit the usual and
nnusnal

$5.00 each,
sold at half price

$1.62

Monday.

the knee.
Our

selling

which have been
at

at

A lot of best quality
Mercerized Italian Cloth
Skirts, umbrella shape,

to be

sell others

at

marked down from

$2.00.

Pillows,

which have been

Rain

quality

where you go or how short the
trip, ifs safe to take along a
Wo
weight overcoat.

Model

One lot

Leather Goods Counter.

A

$1 59,

Needlework Counter.
Ten

Night Holies,

cambric

Skirts Counter.

down from 25c.

pure

at three for

75c, marked down from
$1.19. And a lot of fine

fancy printed
Silks, choice new designs, both light and
dark colors, at 48c a yard,
our regular 63c grade.

A lot.of men’s unlaundered White Shirts, all

1.25.

A small lot of women’s

Julaa Caalle

euipauf of Mew Vsrk.

Spachtel

of

lot

pmUli

at
Janes

regular

today,

Embroideries Counter.

Ibiiim.

SUCCESS OF LOCAL SINOER.

at 19c

box,

a

25c.

price

tha ttBid of hid rfdAth

Mr. Mmngir waa k»ihM with tbe tloa to the mints and prayers to the Vlr
State*
United
Cswialty Co. of Mow gin Mary and tde placing of trad 1(1 on■
York. Me loo ere % widow, wko baa the on na equality with scripture.
deep eynsDatby of e wide olrolo ot frienda
bo Prate ctnntiaaa la something mart
In thla oltr.
than
legation or In tel lee teal criticism
MARRIAGES.
It baa baas a great cplrltoal power tbei
baa clcratsd and eaoblad modern cl* IIIIn New Gloucester, May 2.1900. by Rev. Hen- xatloa.
Va mnat tagiat Ita ajparatlca
W.
Swcetslr
and
Mlaa
Herbert
ry Noyes. Mr.
from the blatorle ebareh, Its degeneraKoplde H. Beunetl. both of New' Gloucester.
In Bancor. April 30. Burton K. Stare ol King- tion at tlsm from It* brat
principles,
ston. N. Y.. and Miss Rosa R. Berry of Bancor.
of lla power by party
In Brower, April 30. Robert J. West and Miss tba waabenlag
Mand M. Hart, both of Holden.
spirit, ssetarlealam aad patty UdletduIn Brewer. April 28, Abtnsou A. Eldrldge and
Bessie u. Tralton.
allty. If Prataalaatlam lnalodea the four
lo Augusta. April 28. Ernest A. Scribner and grant
prlaolplaa namad, thaw f. am a
Miss Hosibelle M. Kicker of Hallowed.
I And myaalf in Tory
Protectant, and
in Hiddelord. April SO. Edmund Laboute and
Melinda
Miss
Hugre.
good oompaay bemnae tbe greatest af all
In East DtsAel i, William Stebblus of Wilton
tbe Anglo Bax on, la Pro tee (ant
recce,
and Miss ElBe Hannafordef Dlxlleld.
In Rockland. April 25. Otis McRae of Hurri- to tbe eora.
cane and Miss Etta L. Inceraon.
I protest that It la ant fair or aoaegt to
In HrownAoki. April 2n. Melvin Merrll'.eld
and Miss Mabel E. Masou. both of Hiram.
exaggerate tba fauna of Protestantism
In Lewiston. April 25, Charles P. Deal born’
sad minimize Its elrtuaa. Ac I bare mid,
and Miss Allca M. Tapley.
In Calais. Aortt 25, Alton Lyuwood I’ayne we most regret Its faults.
Hat tba fact
and Miss Mattie I.uceua Adams.
that It la atlll a gnat powar
In Mars Hill. April 25, Edmund W. Hunter remains
and Rosa W. Blanchard.
wblob moat ba reckoned with. It baa
made Sermaay,
England aad Aaaetlea
OEATHS
the graateet aatlaaa of mad era Uaaa.
la tills city. May 4. Aurelia F., wile of Her. E. Uod baa men at to am It as a tranaanR. Purdy, seed 34 years 4 months.
dona agenoy for good.
Funeral this Monday afternoon at 3.30 o’olk,
Xbo subject of next Bamlay'a aleoonn*
at the Friends church. Oak street
••
In this elty, May 5. Lewis s. Hutchins, aged will
bo, Wbat to Oatbollc."

THE OFKRA TACITA.
The opera "Taelta" la te be given at
the JaSeraon theatre May 16, 17, 18 and
19th for the benefit and under the aatplThla opera waa
ooa of the Samerltane.
recently given at Newburyport and waa
a great aueoeea from every point of view
84 years.
macro la delightful and the eoenle
The
I Fuiserat services Monday at 2 p. m., from his
late restdeuoe No. 114 Middle 31.
•11ecu are all that oould he deelred.
In lids city. Slay 5. John Patrick, loo of PatCHANDLER'S HAND, FIRST REGI- rick and Theresa Campbell, eged 10 years, 8
days.
MENT, N. U. S. M.
Funeral Monday morning at 7.30 o'clock
Tbe foot that the Second Regiment from bis imrents' reside >ce 28 Hancock alaoet.
LServices at tho Cathedral of the Immaculate
elalrna to have the beat band, baa created Conception
at 8 o'clock.
In this city. Daerlng dial. Mav 0. Oscar C.,
a degree
of Interact la Uhaadlar’t band
child of Edwaid and Eliza J. Conrad, aged 1
never before
known alaee Ita organtiayear 7 days.
tion. The boya have bean patting In ex[Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock,
from parents’ residence. 07 Main street.
tra time preparing far their ooaoart at
In Yarmouth, Mar 4. very suddenly, Leila I.,
the ,‘A udlturiam,
If not wire ot John H. Humphrey.
; tonight
[ Funeral from her late residence Tuesday,
a
band
la
the
the beet, they will pat
Held
May a. at 2.30 p. m.
that will certainly he a oredll to the
[Burial at convenience of the family.
In Woolw eh. May 1. Mrs. Hattie H. Hatbora,
widow ol.tlte late David Hatbora, aced 84 yeare

box

a

Dartptaraa.

in

yards

of

pieces

part

with

Florentine

Neckwear Counter, Women's.

shape, (rimmed
Hamburg ruffles, at

umbrella

full

today;

at 35c a dozen

other

days 50c.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.
I

.jwMh

■!

■——.L.
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14, M. Ill art «*. art at (ka alarm from

TIE FIRE1E1.

€OAE HOME.

oa a BT two moa ware »treat. If five oaaer
saly want, thaw maw ebaewt wit bast tobituatae ta taka tkear places. 1 art by
Ike reoerd* that Ikrea mea mimed twaaal
at iba 10 alarms art fear mea mleaed
In 11 enaea all <f tla
aaa alarm rartl
■aaalar Bremea wore present art la only
flan earn ont af 40 did tbe oompaay ban
laaa Man 14 man ready tot laetant eerriee
and In Iba other aaaea they aarar (all be-

Chief Eldridge Says Thej
Are All Needed^

to

Invitation

An

Wanderers.

low ben Been tor

Be Tells

duty.
a
felr reoocd," eald tbe
“leall I bat
“ftbee yon oenalder baw these
ablef.
alarm* corn* in and taka late ooaalderttbeae man are amUaa Me teat Met
played by mew wb* aomaUma* objeat ta
their work to go to Brae,
their leaving
tut that ttey d» report (or duty promptly Old almost lavarlably, or air* provide
who will report far Mam,
a substitute
I saU thle oaee, wblob AHrrmen Tboinre
undoubtedly refer• to, aa a very fair

Why lie Opposes the Pro

posed
Present

Reduction.

anc

Expenses

Bills In Past Years.

Statements

Some

Misleading Corrected.

Tha meaeure whloh Alderaaea I'bomai
la to bring up at tha meeting of tha olt)
eouaoll Monday aaenlog, baaing for Iti
object tbs roduoliin of tba number ol
14 foi
men In tba Bra department from
aaob company to 10. baa etlrreU Dp do eoc
of opposition, not only among tha urmen
whom It will dlrcatly effeot, but among
tba lnauranoa underwriter! and buslneai
Tha lnanranoe agent* a*:
wall.
all yaara la tba went om
tbat tbla of
that could be aalaatad for n redustlon o
tee bra lighting force of tbla alty. Tba:
paint to tba fact tbat tbla baa bean a yea
of nnuiually large loaaaa to tire loaor
once oompanlca Lecauac of tba big eontla
gratlana whloh bora ylaltad tba larg
altl• a. Within tba paat faw waaka tha In
■aranae oompanbe of Anaarloa have baai
men aa

btra

Ol*

Ana

IDS

iwioni

ezpertane** of th* pul fow

cmi

wool

depart
organ for aa Increase In th#
meat rather then a redaotlon In It.
A lltlad man law Chief Kldrldg
Saturday efteraooa and asked him to
his views la regard to Aldarmaa Thom
aa'a plan. Chief bldrldg* said: “1 do no
Ul*

to

eater Into any
matter and

a

reflection

upoajthe

oil]

end men of this department of wnlc
1 have the honor to be tbe chief. 1 then
fare do not regard It ae uneeemly lor m
to give yoa tome foots regarding the dr
pertinent and my Idas* as to whs
of Aldarmaa Thom
would be tha eTeot
reduction la tba

proposed

spend

flgbtln

th* flr* department.
"la this Interview, to whloh 1 have re
Alderman Thomas la quotad a
farted,
aaylcg that tba salaries of the Ore deparl
nient amount to fii per capita lor ever
olty
and child In the
woman
lean,
Thla la not eorreot. The eater let of Ih

band

Am

mnnh

AA

fhnV AfP

to

i 200 QUINN

Boothby, Harry M. Bigelow,the eeoretary
Bra. F. E. Boothby,Mre. Brown, Mtaara
Leander W. Fobte, and Joaaph U. Bhor
of the
A. F.

1

IVaaneo tk

^

pl%oed.

r

US
M

M

■

■

M
■
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Dlaapn*«rn at one* when rubbed with
JOHNSONS ANODYNE LINIMENT.
It ■ the foe to inflammation in any
pari of
tbg> body. Fur 90 yeara U baa be. n a
household remedy famone fur the cure of
rough*. eolda. sprains, brulaea—nearly
140 al(merits and disease**.

Johnson']

Anodyne

Liniment

tlMld b» kept on b*o4 fi-r em*r(«iir,oa. Ywo eUcs
tie. end 50o. fPrlM f«*r fr«* h«-oh on •• Treuungm of
Ofee,*,
I. 9. JOUXsOK A CO., Bwst.b, Kano.

■
■
■
■
■
»

B
■
H
M
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an

Insure your prop-

erty with

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Ludan and Edinburgh.

and Ur
commutes I c
confer with the local musical organic
lions In regard to the feaslbllty of gl<
log on ths owning of Monday, Augur it
ilth. n grand oonqg/t tn tlther tho And
torluin or the city boll by Maine stngei
and nsuelolans with whloh the Old Hom *
Week exercises will be Inaugurate!. 1
noted sad dl t_
Is believed that many
tlngulthed Me'o' singers and mustolan
will volunteer tl o r esrvlosa for this oor
be a
cert whloh will be free If It oaa
Mrs

Brown

ur

tin

local agents.

Great Britain.

■

our

RALPH S. NORTON,

$70,325,675

17

%

Exchange

number oI lobster* brought to Portlaoc
was the emullest that te had aver knowr
(or this see sen of tbe year.
Cupt. Dow,
the (Ieh warden, explained tbnt tbe eoarolty was due to the fast that ths loheteri
are being taker
Nova Sootl*
from
thtough to tbe Boston and New Vert
lasre 1* little llkllbood, howmarket*,
ever, that tbe eoarolty will oootten*.
The tug Knlokerbooker arrived daring
the afternoon with two new bargee.
The schooner Pendleton Bros., Bailee
light la the afternoon tor Brunewlok,
Us.
went oat la the after
The Grampue

ware

selected as

tba are son under the Personally Con
u noted Tourist-System of tbe Penneylva
nln railroad will leave Bcston May 11
Uettayarg, Lurey and Washington tour
May 22. Itinerary of D. N. Hell, Tobr
lit Agent, 205 Wash ngton street, Boston
PINE THEE CLUB.
Ire ,
The annual mealing of tbe Pine
elub wa* held Friday
evening at lb ,
Mr*. O. H. Le
home of tba feoretary.
grow, 772 Congress el reel. Tbs followlni
ottlrera were elected:
President—Mlee A. L. McDonald.
Visa Pris dial—Mica Sara D. Harmon
Seuratary—Mrs. O. K. I.egrow.
Delegate to W. L. U.—ilia* Elian K
D.v.a.
Committee on Programme— Mils Davis
Mrs Logiow and Mias Harmon.
An invitation was received from Mrs
J. E. Flokett, one of tbe members, t<
Peak
her cottage.
hold a field day at
Island, whloh waa nooapted with pleas
At the close of the meeting a aoola I
ure.
The slob will lake
tea waa sc joyed.
yaoxtlnu daring the sammer months

welcome t 0
The day ef the formal
Maine will be Aagust
7tb, when th 1
Governor end his staff and tte excontli *
extsnd th
oouncll will be present t.i
formal weoome to tho returning exile
if the plane of the Old Hon **
This day,
carried ou 4
Work Association son be
will be ushered In by the ringing of tt
church belle la e good old fashioned sty *
wl
At
tan o'olook
at seven o'elook.
occur a grand parade whloh M Is
nop* j
ei'lbe eompcsad of tb* sailors from tt (
North Atl intis
squadron, tils Unite
tb
States troops who are sUtlonrd la
vicinity, tbs National Guard, olrlo orgai
prises ft *
lzattone, a floral parade with
the best decorated turnout, school bar*
with prises for the best decoratsd 11m
distinguished guests and visitors In oai
features whle
is gee and many other
will, whoa eemblned.maks one of the be t
parades Portland has afar seen If tl 'r
plans outlined Saturday night ar* ea
rled out.
offrrad for tb* Da* "
Prists will ba
denotations of business bloats and
pr
to aneourai *
order
rats resident*. la
elaborate daooratlons for this ooeasloi '•
and many other feature* war* outllai d
wblsb, If every thing *oa* wall, will at d
to the grandeur of Mbs parade.
be sou ie
In the aftaraooa tbar* will
special feature arranged for and tb* grai 4
meeting of ratoralng tone and danghta re
In tb* avenln
of Main* will be held.
there will be a water parade of deoerata i
the barter, hi e
la
boats and barges
works on an extensive scale, an elsotrlo tl
display by tb* fleet If they ar* bar* ai d
a bioyele parade with lantern deooratloi is
be
a rand suitable prises If this oaa

■

ranged

I
I

plans sutliued above.
Thousands ot the sous end daughters
of Maine are coming to Portland for this
0%rrj out tbs

tie transportation osmpe*
Wesk
ales are Informed and Old Home
most
the
for Portland will be ooe of
oltj has ever
actable celebrations the
aeld.
The following announoemsnt li made
t*j the association:
ccession

for.

a
If fact tb* committee baa outlined
oelabratloa which will be worthy of tl is
oooajlen and la keeping with the repot tlion of Porllacd as the
metropolis »f
Maine, tb* entrepot to tba pleasu rt
ground of Amerloa.
It waa voted that tba city ocuaeli »
asked to make an appropriation of R u »
col ifor tkls oelabratloa and a special
mlltae will appear feaftra tb* elty oaans ll
to urge tb* appropriation btlag mas e
tiasldas this sum, If
tor this purpoee.
tbs ally soanell votes tt, tb* ttmallt a
will .endeavor t* rale* as maeb mere M

so

OLD HOME WEEK.
Have

George Marshall,
HOUSE ami SHIP PLUMHEK,
(in, llot Water and

NO. 45 CROSS ST..

PORTLAND, ME.

Jobbing Promptly At ten ted To.
TRLKPUOhih: n*b-4.

apriM2ino«

to

borne.
whose
or (rl.nda
formerly In Portland you may hava
wblob wilt be
one of these Invitations,
uolqua anil attractlra and will boar tbe
Oloiul aaal of the bit ate of hlalae, mallei

I

Furr
RTERS

EATING.

I

■
■

I
■

I

Iwd.

HffiGKEEN MOUNTAIN

builds the

body and wards off disease.

Is

I made of medicinal herbs found in the cele1 brated Green Mountains, where people go to
I get health and strength. It is the scientific
I mixing together of these herbs that brings
I out the rare medicinal properties of each
I

ih« Portland Old Home Waak Aaaoola
all
lion dMlraa to aMora tke name, of
who are
forms* residents of Portland
the Union
now living In other states of
world In order
or In other parts of the
Uovsrnnr of
that tbs Invitation of the
Mains for them to revisit their former
If you
thara.
bova may b. sent to

■

herb and makes the
builder of great value.

RENOVATOR

a

j

body

Mrs. R. R. Leeds, Canaan, N.H., writes: “I was all run
down and so reduced in flesh that I was threatened with
Consumption. I began taking Smith's Green Mountain
Renovator, and it helped me at once. My strength soon
returned and I owe my complete recovery to your wonderful medicine.

relative.,

ware

veoretary .1
them by modlng to the
Aseoolatba Portland Old Hons Waak

to

non,

Piping.

WHICH DOXOU PREFER ?

the (iovrrnor‘1 Invitation Sent
Former Portland Residents.

bar.

Strain

MaKe People SicK>

RENOVATOR

...

a

£

ot

I Chill Blasts of Spring

Flagg, Mrs. Boothby

ranged.

Pruitt.

■

had many meeting!. At 11 ef these Br< *
nil of the M cell men of Engine 3 rcei e
present. At the alarm from box 63, tbn «
wars absent, but two of them bi d
man
they being abeei it
•abet]tutee present,
from the olty or alok t?d unable to a -■
There wee one man absent fra
good.
roll call at the alarms from boxes 31 •t

CO.,

&

ARE YOU LOOKING

company to whloh Aldeima D
refers Is Kngii c
undoubtedly
Company No. U, and 1 bare before in *>
the pay roll for the laet quarter as wel 1
ns the report of the roll calls for ever r
UOOD,
alarm and
It la reported that tha Allan lla* ha
every meeting. Wnen yo 1
oome to understand the true (note regari
to
decided
permanently
repair the
e
Iteaniahlp Ualiforoaln at the Erie Basis
tug this company you will tee that U
in
dock
Brooklyn,
dry
reoord le net ei very bad after nil, an
Iterate* on tbe Horatio Hall are ooan
fact. It ahowe the credltab * plated
that. In
and tbla steamer will at oaoe
n
resume her plaee on tbe New York roots
promptness and attention to duty shew
Hereafter Iwib ate timers of this line wll
by these call men of Engine 3’s oompaa; •.
it
soheduled time. The Uovernoi
sail au
“la the quarter for whloh tale pay ro
Ding ley reanmee her place on the Bo*
U made oat. Engine 8 was called to at
too line this week.
.-ewer to 10 Ares and responded to Bre < if
LAST WASHINGTON TOUK
Eeeldee this the oompan ,
these alarms.
“1'he

Thomas

—

46 Exchange Street.

Total Asset?,

For ee*eral day a (bare haa town a soar
One of tbi
city of lobctera at tbU port.

eha j
says thet the rule Is that Bremen
not ne sbr-nt from orer ons-thlrd th „
number of Bre*
daring n period of el ,
UIODUIIs
“Sow this etntement le mlslendln l
and 1 deem It a reflection upon the mai
boar 1
agement of the department by the
in whose hand* thl
of Are engineers
matter et remoilog Bremen for atsentln g
themeelree ior over one-third of the Art >
It

Up Aloug

llrar

about one-half reg-

at

Tho mayor wan Instruct*d to requn
The largest Insurance Company
of Secretary Long of tho Navy Depart
STATE ACENT
th
in the world doing a fire business.
moot that ho tend to Portland for
AND ADJUSTER.
lint throe or four days ot tho week ooaa
monolog August 6 tho North Atlantl
St.
squadron os It was thought that th!
naMSM.WftFU
would be aa attraction whloh would ap
peal to many ot tho former residents o
_
Maine, now living In inland states, wh 3
haw never had an oppertaalty ef seelai >
FOK A OMrt:
the ships of the Amerloaa navy.
These are
I have constantly on hand all sizes of the Morris & Ireland Safes.
The mayor was also iostrnated to Invll
the best on the market. Also liavo second hand safes at all prices.
B
o
Portland
to
oome
to
secretary Long
4c
add rasa a t
JOHN L, HYDE, *l«fc Agent lor Maine lor the Morrle
this eoeatloa and deliver on
Ireland Safe Co.. 4* Exchange SI.dl"‘
at>44
State asaocutto s
tho
the moot log of
c
whloh will ho bore on tho afternoon
August 7th. Many other dlsMaguleb* X&ilEmPf
TV~hs«stoodtUt'-tafTtsM.
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY
sons of Malhe,
Ineluding ox-Rowrai
have cured thousands of
-i and
AVnilllfl
easel of Nervous Diflww, suck
VTDnNK
rrank Black ot New York, Uhtef .luetic I
UinUllU
m
Diuism.Sletplt>»
DnbUity,
Prssldst
Puller of the Supreme oourt,
uess and Varicocele,Atrophy.Ac.
A A 11II f
III I
They dear the brain, strength**
1(21
Ingalls of tho Big Four railroad. Uoveri a
AUfllil 4
the circulation, make digeuioa
or Plagree of Mleblgaa, Senators an
perfect, and imDart a healthy
^rmmntntly. Unless pat.cull
ttapreaantntlvcs wno arc Maine men t J
vigor to the whole beiag. All drains and losses are checked
or Death.
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption
t lrth as well as our own represcatatlvi •
with
iron-clad
guarantee t .cure or refund tho
6
leyal
sealed.
boa;
boxes,
Mailed
Pri-e#t per
1*
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0*
Send for free book.
and Senators will also he Invited to
money f oo.
C. II GUPPY c< CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.
present.

othtr

Water

1 '.AnAnlitnan

--'"V"

owning.

thoustnes of dollare each.''

Items of Interest Picked

t 'nnnnl I

Thomas of the spoolal oommltteo on th
Old Homo wooh of the (lty oouncll.
The outline tor e celebration whloh I
Is bollorod would bo proper for the elt
of Portland to glvs to carry out Its par
or tho Old Home Week
gathering wn
agreed upon la order to preseat the pie
to the olty oouncll meeting on Honda

HARIiOIt MWS.

cities of this olaas rrblob depen
opoa all men tor the lighting force.
“Aldermen Ihoinaa le further quote
si saying that Id one company alone dm
lag the last quarter, from January t
April, ten out of the company of fonrtae
Bremen, were Bned either for failure t
li
Bres or to attend meetings,
attend

exeontl re oommittee, Alderma ■
Mooltoe, Prealdeot Wlleon of th I

Refrigerator*

BAILEY

O.

F.

;

REFRIGERATORS.

Oak, Asli nml Hard Pine.

House

ui» «au

s-.oonU- count

ElM STREET.

BRO.,

z. THOMPSON ft

meeting wee held Saturday events ,
of the exeeotlt
the mayor'e ollioe
oommittee of the
Portland Old Horn
Ween Aieoolatlon to doelde npoa the aoop
will etten
o( the
oelebiatloa which
Maine c
the welcome to the State of
wh >
thorn former leeldente of the atat<
will ho Invited to ro-Tlalt their forma r
sizes in
homoe during the week oomraenolag An
lhere
were prw.ll at thl I
gnet Oth.
We are selling these Fine
meeting Mayor Frank W. Beblneoa, th
ill nr price.
Mon
[retldent of th# Aaeooletlon;
■
Uherlee F.
Libby ead Mr*. Charla
Col. F. E
Flagg, the Tice prooldente.
A

te.

wbeo

_•__

at

us

promptly

“PARSON'S"'LOWDOWN SILK WAGONS
KEYSTONE WAOON COMPANY.
EASTMAN’S CELEBRATED CONCORD EATRESS WAGONS

;I

AND OTHERS.

“1 regard tbe plan of Alderman Xbomoil four mta from eaoh eogloe
to out
book ward, a lacs'
a step
company es
do at
tha preaml
dangerous tblog to
time. With a oall department we mu s'
haven large number or men in order to
of tbe number being on
sime
lr -ire

smallest department for Its sir
of any oity I know of, and Its meu at

Make

Large Appropriation.

s

has th*

1m

City To lie Asked To

manent men.

department amount to about 161,Ot
a year, one dollar a head for erery mar
woman and ohlld In tha ulty, or half
what Alderman Thomas la quoted aa saj
Thla amount la, In oornpnr
lag It la.
eon with other cities of tbe eeuie size «
Portland, ivery small, in fact this olt
tire

mamr

m«n>

Express Harnesses, Light Driving Harnesses,
Whips and the thousand and one articles needed
for Horse, Carriage or •table.
.AUKSTM rot.

“In 1876-77 tbe pay of the eeil men wrs
67c and $88, the alarm s responded to 44
end the oost of malntananoe $13,014 80.
“I believe that thesi figures will ahon
been sime Improvement it
then his
tbe
management of this department
Ibe Ineratsj lo silarlrs hes been largely
covered b> the inoret id number or per-

force of

•talrl

Have

Glorioui 5

a

Time.

tha department was not nearly an larga
with the An boot,
It was la 1873-74,
oheraleal engine, combination wagon on
aad tha Deertbo hill, ladder 3, hrs» 8
lag hrsi oampanl's In addition, to what
tbe department cor s's’ed of In 1873-74.
wben Frank Merrill was
“In 1874-76
chief, there were 41 Are alarm*, the oatl
men ware paid 176 and 886, and the cos',
of malntenanoj'wrs $11,345 .0 entslde of
the s liar Us, or moro than we have aaked
malntaaanoa for this
coming
for lor
rear with more apparatus to oars tor and
times a* many alarm* to re
over Ave

ere

aa'a

With Top and Without.

for

Plans

>s

roaoeralag the department whloh are no
with tht facte aa ahow:
la aooordanoe
by th* record* of this ollloe. Them atate
manta aa reported oomlng from Aldermai
are
Thome*
misleading to the citizen
of Portland, and are 1
and
tazpayer*
measure

Au«*j

EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS

m

refer to the year 1873-71 for exAndrew J. Hammings was then
ample.
chief of Ibe department. Xbey hod tbe
suce number of moo to a
company that
That year to# departwe have now.
Tha cast
ment responded to 48 alarms.
of maintenance wzs 886,338. Tble las'
responded to 333
roar tbe department
tba or si of malntananoe of
alarms and
“Let

gardlng thla

same

Hines.

—

lion OitliHed.

wre

oontrovemy re
should bealtat
to ozproas my view regarding It throug
the
newspaper ware It not for tha fac
that co much publtolty baa alraady bas;
given to Alderman Thomas’* flaw* H
rtoent Interview Aldarmaa Thorn*
a
aa reported a* giving mm* statement
wish

Perllind’s Old Hoae Week Celebn

•lx-atery building*. moo elevator wella
to dial with, eleotrlc
uod llgbt wella
wire* by tbe scon eed many other obataolea to ovaroome that the tinmen of 'old
timee' did not meet with.
"Ae to tbe laoreasil axpiasi of maintenance of tbe Are department now and
In tha 'old tltxtn,’ the oily reports will
show that there hes been little lnoreasi,
though tbe department !s math larger
and muoh more
expensive than It then

wwuw*

month*

*

■hewing la a ay the leabt.
“AMerman Thomas my* In Mle Interview, Mat Ms aamtst of mea now In Me
department it not riqulnd aa they war*
once when Me old reservoir* were la nrvia*, because tbe llioa of boot etietshed
are not
aa long. Mo aJeo oom pares the
coat of malnteoanae at Me present department with other year* 'long ego' to
show that than has been a groat Moraata
to Ms espeais* of the tire department.
“At ta tne • la lemon t that M* liars of
bom ■ Inched now ere not ss lone ae May
that exoeptlnf
oer* onoe, 1 with to say
In Me very heart of Us b**toats station,
the hydrant! ere ae far apart as war* the
old net rrom, and It Is eftan neoesaary
to etreteb linen folly aa loan as were nAe for Me
In tbe ■'old times
q aired
business dlitrlot,th* firemen now have ta
obances Man May did In
take greater

An

Which

th<

user;

tu.

*»•

uik'wwi

itreet. their names. poet oOloo addresses,
ndtogether with yoor own noma and
drtsi.
It Ie urgently requested that all
moratory oe
aamei bo forwarded to tho
•son os posslblo In order that the persons
to whom tbs Invitations are mailed may
have time to make all neoessary arrangemaata to take advantage of the olUolel
revltic Portland tlurlag
Invitation to
Old lloma Week whloh bee been deslgnated or*'he week teglontng Augott tith.
___

IT SNOWED.
Portland

Had

All

Kluda

of Weather

Saturday.
The weather of Satnrdsy was of the
most peculiar dcsxlptlon aid thronghout
tho satire day the people of this elty were
being oontlnually fooled regarding the
In tha morncondition of the elements.
were
threatening,
ing the indlettlono
Than they etaanged about so that soon tha
Then It
weather was mild and pltaaant.
onsngsd bsok ts 11 m rise of rein and oooaslanal spits of snow. Booh ehangss oonstunted tbs programme during tbs day.
Tbs mast noteworthy feature of tho day
snow.
was the font that there waa
any

Kvsrybedy

was

sorprlssd

at

the

wintry

Well they might be far navar
aspects.
sines the observations brgen ta be taken
Us
at ta# Portland Weather Bureau In
ye»r ml, bav enow appeared oo late ta
tha I tar.
The next hf it record waa that
a: Uay 4 HU, whoa (ham was “UMa”

"TUrPmJTtill

Mill!

■*tw

TPHTtANprnaroE.

anioeodtf

‘‘Iraoe" of mow la oo amount
email anat no meaenromenu
Oo
oan ba taken of
1U preolpltetion.
dl.tlnot
wara
fonr
Saturday tbera
-traoae"
Two wara la tka morning, at
5 50 and 5 53 o’olook; acd two wara In tba
5 or
4 55 o'olook and al
aitoraoon at
a'olook.
The fact that anow haa appeared thla
year daring the month of May la all tba
more remarkable fro m the tael that during the month of April there waa not a
bit that fell in thla olty. it la eomethlog
nauaual when no enow falla daring tbe
month of April. Tbe laet fall of enow In
of aoow. A

wbloh la

10

thla olty op to
Saturday oocurred on
and
waa
Maroh t)7 when one laeb fell
qolokly malted. Tba laet anow to remain
waa that wbleb oame on tlarob 8 when
the preolpltatlon waa eight taobea.
Oae year ago during tbe month of April
In faet
mow fell on tour or Are day*.
tba reeorde of tbe Portland offloe ebow
that enow haa fallen In every year daring tbe nrontb nt A pi it with tbe exoeptlen of tbe preeent year.
A deapateh to tbe TIMES on Saturday
evening contained the Information thnt
the town of Norway ;tn thla elate waa
vie',ted by a enow etorra Friday night.
The amount varied from bait an lneb In
tbe Immediate vicinity o« tbe town to a
quantity towarae tbe northern part of tbe
town wbloh waa eeftielent for elelghlng.
Many termer, whore tariy crepe bad joat
bean eomlng up will euetaln ooneldarabla
damage on aooount of tbls faltleg of

ALLEN & COMPANY
Regardless of liis
suited from

our

age

lie

can

splendid stock

of

SPRINC SUITS
-AT-

$15,
$16.00, $18.00 and $20.00.
them today.

See

Examino them uud

uotethe beautiful designs they’re

iu, and the special
which enters into each
Waistcoats single

or

tailoring

garment
double breasted.

Special

suits for stout

enow.

Tba rein wbloh fell la tble olty oo Saturday wne only two one-hundredth! of an
mafSd.'t

Middle Street.

204
*

men

fORTLAND DAILY ] »RE8&

step* Taken to Pal

an

End to

FISHING.

lH DKKRISG.

FOT A BUMP.
Bikini I

U4i»

n»

Cwrlw Will

Mint tka

Tkt

IM
portion of It north of th* renarrelr, a*
nil kind* *f »•*
dumping ground far
material tnah aa la oaoally cleaaad on I
at p opin’* orllara at tkla time af paar.
Tka rnaalt haa kata a anal anrlghtlp aaa
drtrnwnp, hnl
tlan alt 3g tkla baaatlfnl
thin*
la tba fnlar* tbla aaadltfar af
will b a Improrad. Th* polk eommlmtei
MotorOap, nquanted tka altp marakal to
and a man to tb* Knatarn Promenade to
pat an and to tbte habit of malting t
pablla park a dumping groaad and at
doalgantad I*
c01 ear wia aerordtaglp
Ska Kaatarn Promenade 1
tkla 'erelee.
aieo tba plap groaad dartog tkcao errfai ,
vamt'on dapa for maap ltda who Ur* b
low tba hill aad wko bar* a ether plan
j ka ga to angaga la th* gam* of baaekall
Thai* la only oaa aaatlaa at tbla totTltar)
pnrpaa 1
that they aaa now oaa tor tbla
ar* drlrai 1
aad tba poor little fallowa
anoth
I from aa* aad af tka promenade to
ar bp maa wboae duty It I* to heap than
off tb* gram. Tbla oondltlon bring* m
tka old aabame of n pablla plap groun 1
for tka any* which Counollmao Dongbar
tp advocated ahonld be built comawhor *
ala tta Book Bap district ar long ago a 1
ta waa la th* altp oousall. Mr. Dangbai
te'a plan waa to bar* th* altp Oil In tb 1
■ala batwaaa tb* Marginal Wap aad tb 1
mala land pat a blgb^aso* mound tba to 1
to heap tba bop* *11 tba railroad traak on 1
out of tbo water, and let them urn It fm
a plap ground natU tba toad beoomea to. 1
valuable to be utilized for tbla purpoaa.
Mr. Ltoagaotty’a argument* for tbl *
6

this day by tbe writer, waa that tber
ar
hundred! of am all bays who
In th
now running shoot I ha street!
the oil;
mere thickly settled parts of
where tba back yards are assail, tba fron *
wher 1
and
lawns taw and for between
would b
there are no vaoant lots whe
much batter oil If they were all sarralla 1
In
one place where they could
pin
the unities of football, baseball and In
dan
without
kind
of
sport
dulge to every
ser al being arrested for breaking win
over
run
dowa or gattlog
by bicycle rider 1
or claotrle ears.
Mr. Daugherty had It figured .out tha 1
posh a plan would not cost tha elty a ver;
(2 000 at tn
large cam, not more than
meat and chat It would ha of great beaeli
1
this
ta tha youth of
community.
might be a good Idea for some of tba oltj
fatten to cogitate upon before them lid
tba itrea
grow up to be loafers round
oornars and learn to dodge policemen fe
other reasons than ball
playlug la th

mnl

air aeta.

FIRE INSURANCE At!ENTS.
liupurtnut Nrrtlngoflhr Slate Organ
iiatlon to be llrlil |t Kocklauil.
The Mains A aroolatlan of Looal Fin
Ioanranoe Agents will hold Its annas
me tlaght tbe Thorndike
Hotel, Kook
land, Thursday. May 17. The rxeootlv
a. m
committee will meet tbere al 11
the regular business meeting of the arse
elation will be held at *.30 p. m., am
tha banquet will be (erred at 8 p. a
Mon. J. H.
Manley la expected to be
guest ot tha association on tbli ooeaaloi
and also Hon. Hsnry Lord of Bangor
a
president of the Maine trials Board
'Trade, Hon. B. W. Carr, Inaaranoe com
m'saloncr of Malar, Ueorge Kelly, piwr
Ideal, and C. M. Uoddard, moratory, c
tbe K*w England Inaovauoe exohang
of llosion. U. U. Croeby, president c (
the Kew Hampshire Fire inaaranoe oom
K, U., and oibe r
near of Manchester,
prominent underwriters In Kew Erg j
Loot
The Maine Attestation of
and
:
Firs Insurance Agents la a branch of
national organ'z ulon formed for the put
pore of doing whatever may be to ll |
power for tbe benefit of the Incut
Tb ;
ora, tbe agents and tbe companies.
acioolsUoa la not a body for tbe msklni
of rates. It seeks by the discussion u r

I

|
■

insurance matters and by advloe as t >
the uonstruotlon of buildings and sals
gaardt against Hie, to lessen the dange
It ala
from
the dmtroylag element
alms to dlaooersge bad praotloes In thi 1
business polljy of Its members and to en
cnee.
At the Kocklan I
courage good
meeting, tha dlfcuis'on of quaallont o I
Insumnoe end business men
be wltb these ends In view.

COMMERCIAL

pieaent wll I

1HAV KLKR&

Tbe membera nf the Traveling Men' ■
Association Relief of Haagor, held tbal r
that
annual meeting In
city Frida,
Xhle organization, wMob pays 1
nlgbt.
elok benefit. Is one of the solid oommer
alnl men's aascclatlone of Maine. It wa ,
organized several yeais ago, and now ba 1
a membership of .50, and its members la
gods some of tbe bait known men 01
1
It kae dans mash good
ttr read
man
who wsr •
mo king after traveling
suffering from illness and daring th •
pent year has paid oat 1650 la elok ben I
•te.
The offloers sleeted were as follow*:
bomervlllt
President— Fred Greeley,
Mesa.
Weski
Vise President—William F.
Portland.
Secretary and Trenenrtr—J, B. Davit

®

Freeport.

Dlreetors— Seavey Chans, Hangar, K W

Hutspbrev. Hoeten, W. W. Moroag, Pen
Mad, R. J. MeLeaa, Anbura, George M
Condon, Bangor, and George T. Curtli

Augusta._
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI.
Tbe annual Meeting of the Alunal ei h
sodat!on of Portland High aobool will t ,
held Wednesday evening, May 8th, 1101
nt T £•
p. m. nt Assembly hall, Htg
aobool banning. The mem ben of tbe ai
eeelatlon will please be present and A
gradates at tbe High nbeol are alee cot
After th
1 tally Invited to be present.
business of the meeting le ooneluded Mr
Leroy L. Hlght will give a half hoar1
to t
talk of Interest tq all, tbe sgbjeet
dteeuiard later.

What ^ hall We Have for Dessert
a-

Tide question arise* in the family ever
Let ua answer it today. Try Jel!-C
a delicious and healthful dessert.
Pri >pared in two miuutes. No boiling’ n 0
1
add
water
an 1
baking aimplv
boilin';

! day.
j

1‘

to cool,
jhavort:—Lemon. Orangi
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pacl “l
Age at your grocers today. 10 eta.
aet

baaa

Pishing!* On

50

la

tVasbtagtaa Coaaly-

aad MtlmH
Xbo long «FMk<
awaMad axtaaatoa af ftaa
datlrary wall
gdaa la ikt Qraatar Partlud will aoaa

T,

ItOU_T_

AT GRAND LAKH.

Oat aad

Ico

MORRIffO. MAT

M Off PIT

OtUg May I.—Tba laa went oat af
Lab* oa Friday laal, and many

Uiaad

PHOTO

ETCHIIMGsT

life size, the latest thing out.” To be made FREE OF CHARGE.
This is a Special Offer Until May 19th. Positively No Longer*

“Three-fourths

la bring tUa
oadiao la Uo affocta
orgtag apoa tka dapartaaaat tka

a boot,

treat aad togas ar* t* be faaad It ababraotlrad haaKUOn tka foUoaalkg Ut- daaaa. Partta* alaaadr there report (rant
and with
Carbon Photos for
whtah appear ta be a
One Dozen
The Offer.
tar, trklak kad kata looalrad by tka Oaw MW* Im thaw dab
read Ur. Oa MooIM
“OP*«lIIVaQfuI wl aaM plaatttal aad btta
KTMMtD IrOW
worth
one 16x20 Photo
every dozen we will
day a aaatosr of persona want aptotry
tka frao doUroay arataim:
Hoa. Aatoa h Allan. Ueaao of Brpm- that* lash, aiana the asm bar beta#
us In this
made
new
and
work
Is
of
Free. This
Mr. aad Hit. Wilfred L. Eaton, Mr*.
■rntatina:
Door dir:—I ha To tka hoaor la laform Frank P. Wanda, Ml at OharloM* Yooag.
We
Is for an advertisement and will never appear
Don't wait. This
you that tko n qoaat of tha poatawatar of
H. Eaton. Party L Laid. Hoary section.
axtaaatoa of the Uaerga
Mr tka
Partlaad, Ma
8.
W.
Fraak
C. Morotale,
Prices from $2.00 to
per dozen.
etrrlar aarrloa ro ward* algbt aad ala# of 8. Morobta,
Grade Work in every branch.
but
do
Pottload, fortaatly tka any of Uaartng, Hayaoak, Claroaaa Tnaabto, 8. V. Hayifflio baa
baa oroa oootldtrad and this
door.
cur
at
8ee
We never follow.
lead.
•oak, Claraaaa Trlabia, John H.Triable, We
dootdad to allow tka Uttar eorrlora oooaaall of Ula otty.
They will pat ap at
tary to aarra tka addi ioaol tarrHoty.
of
tho d Iffarea I
Yoon
oaapa la tba rMalty
Whltaay Core aad hope to bring hoaa
Suporlotaadoat of Frao Uollrary Sorrloo. a goad ttilag at tba oad of tbatr weak'*
AU tko arraagaaaanU for carrylog the
A now oad aaaaaMdlaaa aanp
Bahlog.
fxteooloa loto rffact boro, not yet baao was araatad
by Mama. Lord aad Marobla
of tka
eonplatad, but tko gonoral aeopo
at tta oara last fall, aad thry with V.
dltloaflro
af
br
gtotrd.
may
Of.tko
plan
O. Marobla wlU paM tbalr tlato there,
al oartUaa, two wUl mate tkotr roundi
--i
'lb* Eaton party wUI pat ap at W. I.
la cam lag a# oad will aarra tba oatly tag
Eaton's aaatp. and Maaara. Trialbl* aad
Dlrartko
tlona
of
laolrdlog
Uaarlog,
por
Mayaaak wlU oaaapy tba Hobart Baton
toa dtotrlot aad the rogloa lying olaag
arena Laka la aaw vary May of
oaap.
tbrae
aartko Proaumpooot rtroe.
Thg
eacau, tha alagaot aoaahat roa by to*
tiara who will maho taotr roarda on foot
Washing tea Ooanty railroad making It
50 ft, lengths, A inch, $3.50
2
2
will aupply tka aran tblokly oottlad parta taka tba trip from Oalal*
a plaatara
tlona of worda tlyki aad alaa.
$4.00
1
2
to Prlaaetaa. The drlra to ttiaad Laka
Armngoaaaata ora alto botng ptrfoaWd stream 1* oaly a matter af 16 mil** over
to twy grootly laofaaaa tko aaall faollla good road, aad
stranger* ana Bad
trot:dwatar efflaa. Now tbora
tut of tba
aoaommadattaaa Baer aba bail
ample
ti
Tba
mall
a
arr two mailt
day tbaro
Bahlog ground*. An introduction to lha
toot oot by trala to the arooatag of tba
12 inch, $2.50 each.
•
torrltory maaaa that tha eathaalastle
Halo#
White Moacttln dtrtotoa of the
flabarnien ean be dspeadad upon to tonka
Wairanted to cut and give satis- O
Central rood and Ooagrraa moot, a boat
•
faction.
Than
a mil* tb'a (Ida of tko pootofflaa.
reoordsd this fact thus far. Many OUtba 'mall bag* are throws from tha oan
ete. ♦
RS
haaldoa tha parlUa mentioned abut
and tha mall (rom Hlrood water It plated
to visit Urabd Lake
are now
preparing
up from n bolder bp tbe traok. Xbo now and WlU go np there nut week.
plan 1* for tbe eJeotrloe to oerrp tho mall
from tho Portland offloe to Utroodwnter.
1 hie arrangement will result la three _
for its style and quality. The hand of the »kllle<
Not an uu
♦
r
tailor i» seen in the ctst and finish.
Hardware Drains 8 Free SI.
nails a dap la place of two oad will alio
has
of
Pownal
line or a faulty stitch In any garment
Charles
H.
<i«
graceful
Mr.
bright
2
in,,
J
bring about a'gieat roving In tima. If or
AAAA AAA
Taamoianaag aotlva work on tka foundaf”WWwWWVWWWWW
lnstaaoe. the Uisl mall of tho dap now
j
bo lid lag,
now high aobool
It the oloe- tion for tba
reaohes btrndwater at 9.80
is acknowledged by smart dressers to be abic
ereoted at an upanaa of
at whloh la tn b*
trios carip the mall It will got there
The goods an our display *r
lutsly perfect
on tba land adjacent to Ibo Central
not excelled in beauty or quality by any oue 1
7 10, a roving at two boom Carrier (or- pi.000
tlie
on
work
The
city.
sehool
star
bolkUag.
be given to the little eel gram
Tiro will alee
the foundation will probably be complettlement which baa In late pea re stiung
REUBEN K. DYER
ed by Jan* 1, after whloh the bnlldera
Cenon
elaatrlm
line
of
lbs
tho
op along
Nerrhnnl Tailor,
bondthe
that
so
oommeae*
operatlooe
erasing of tba
tres! street, from the
wlU be In readtneai for oanupanoy
Slreel
375
Near Feet of
Whit* Mountain drillm of tho Maine ing
may." dt 1
the Bret of September. The new
andthe abont
Central ti the hill just th • old* of
strnetor*
two
n
la
be
to
story
Stroudwater where tho Mrswar bourn building
and
Is
about
40
maaanra
by
01,
and will
Another plan wbloh tbe post
one* stood.
Tba belgbt of tba
to oontaln a baaement.
efflso authorities bars In
oootimplntlon
basement rooms Is to bo 8 14 foot whan
of
mall
la
Wool
for
the
ororides
oarrplng
*
finished. In tba basement also wlU ho
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WILL INSPECT MILK,
On Hand.
Florence
Ada A. Cray,
UHL ‘71; UeorglWe offer one lot of Fancy Mixed Straws in stylish shapes at 92c, goods that
10O->
TI.I.irilONC
anna
C. Kurael), ’98; hlailon Loving
seasou.
the
at
*1.50
have been selling
throughout
*
An KffbrI To Bf nude to Appropriate Bennett, '93; Mrs Jean D Cleaves, ‘10
•
»
at
One lot of Trimmed School Hats, assorted colors, and very pretty shapes
OFFICE:
remalai
The foner* I servloaa over tba
Noury For Till* Purpose.
former price *1.00.
of the lets Mrs. Kthel Banbury, wile of 69c,
for boys or girls in speckled braids, just the
Brim
Sailors
Wide
lot
of
One
Ueorge L. Banbury, are to be bald tbit
At tne meeting of tbe oltp oonnoll on
»i. wsfu
aura
rfieraeoo from her lam raeldeao* In No. thing for a shade hat. Price for this sale, 3Mt*.
Mondap evening, on ardor will probablp 9 district.
These goods sre all new and comprise the latest shapes and an oppoitunity
be
Introduced
setting aside n eertaln
No 4800.
Leila L, wife of CapL John H. here presented to obtain a good hat at little money.
Mrs.
alia iar hw uerrjiug on »a uua
Primary. Becondary and Terilary Blood rokso !
mapscIIEPOBT OF TIIE CO.MHTIOJ
ef till* town, died eery endOur Children's Keefers and White Dresses for Summer liaro arrived and will Permanently
('ured.
You can be treated
Humphrey
tlon In this city by a competent ehatnlat.
If
have
take
you
home under same guarantee.
Mrs. Humphrey be on exhibition Thursday of this week.
OF TUE
It la n toheme that haa long boon rao- aealy Friday evening.
mercury Iodide potash, and still have ache ;
tmmeaded
All the goods on second floor. Elevator servico.
by tho board of health and was ont dating the evening onlltag at
n grant many oltlsana hare
ona wblob
Thro»U 1*1 upies. Copper Colored bpota. Ulcer
Hair or fcyebrow :
on any part ot the body.
expressed themes! ees Interested la. It plained of not feeling well. Alwoat la
fall uk out. write
la claimed that at the present time there
~___ ^
oould
be
the State of Maine, at the close
before
aa
anything
laataat,
la a great amount of mtlk sold la PortREMEDY CO 1 at Portland,of inbusiness,
April Jt, l9oe.
with preserved dine for her relief, Mre
land wblob Is doetored
Humphrey eaak
S» Masonic Temple. Chicago, III., for proof
RESOlRCKS.
chemicals nr with same aabataaoa to baek la her ohalr, dying without a etrngWe
Af cures, capital
solMlt^theJ»»oa l I,oan«and discounts.—.$552,544.53
wake It give aa eppeeranea of being vary
heart trouble.
Death waa daa ta
Overdrafts, secuied and unselbe physicians all olatm the) gla.
rlob milk,
eases in i»to» day*.
W-pafe book free.
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cured
wee n highly reepeoted
nor27dtt
Mr*.
Humphrey
ef
It
the
mask
milk
annas
of
this kind
5o.ooo.U0
V. 8. bonds to secure circulation...
elokaeae among
the Infanta of Portland lady aad waa pramlneatly Identified with
154,162.50
Stocks, securities, etc.a...
la the an Berner urns and that the aula eeerral
Banking-house, furniture ana fixaooletlra la whleh the took aa
1
9U.M
lures
of doetored mtlk should be prohibited. II
She to mourned hy e
Internet.
A BLIND TRAIL.
Ollier real estate owned.
6,007.53
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31
Street,
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National Banks not
from
Due
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mature
nod
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n
I1SU)
analyst)
proper
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-AGENTS FOEreserve agents).
of all milk brought Into Portland and t) year*, beeldee a boat of friend*.
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Due Irom Stale Banks and bankers
DkerlH Tk.MpID.'l Cm mrml an the
carry on tho work of tho department.
59,453.04
Due from approved reserve agents.
John A. Logan snap, S. of V.,
Uea.
Honda Berwick Caar.
2,i'83.68
Checks and other cash items.
the matter of hoMlag
are ooaaldarlng
3.766,43
I Radiances for clearing-house.
Hair Qrcmmr aad Scalp Olaamar.
ON THE LINKS.
eiuatoti oomiaoaaorotlro of the fourth
of other National banks.
6,924.08
Notes
A r® the rml.r preparation it hat will r«»t or* lbs hair
Ikrrx LaL to tm i«na.l
214.47
Fractional paper currency, nickel*
Providence, R.
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ASSETS DEL SI, 1909.
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Ban a. vie:
event tbe naretoae are to bo held.
Portland Cl a b.
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who hoe been dc
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•
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Saturday afternoon. It waa tho Indian
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ot great length by the eoanty attorney
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Miss Mary SiUa won the prise foi
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A Republican State Convention
-WILL BK HELD IN—

Imn m u

meeting ft tu

elty iofwnm.it of South Portland Saturday evening atwhlah an aadlnanoa waa
1900.
Wed., June 27,
Introdnaad flxlag tha aalarta^ol olty offloera aad aagaUra aattou waa taken on tha
AX XWO O’CLOCK P. K
• onadl- order of Alderman Small, dlroatlng tha
parpon of loaluNii
for Governor to to supported at th. olty tiaaaorar to turn Into tha treaaory

City Hall, Bangor,

&tbe
ts infer .lection; and traaoaetlng

any
Hop
stfer onlines# that nay proparly Sana
Tha bail. of representation
hafara It.
will ta aa follows.'
Kash olty. town and plantation will be
Mtitled to one delegate and for eaah etveaty-li.e votes eeet tel the Hepnalieaa
aandldate for Uovernor In UTIO an additional dklegatt.and for a fraction of forty
votes in

of •evenly-Uve
delegate.

exoe.i

rotee

an

Ieasy

to take.
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MORRLbLS.

evening

strong amateur thentrionl troupe of
Portland will appear at Bed Men’a ball,
presenting tbe drama “1 lnnegaa’s Fortune."
‘'m Tbe members of Hookameeoook tribe of
Rad Men have reoeleed and nooepted an
invitation to ylilt the members of Pequawket tribe of Red Men of Cumberland
Mills on Tnasday evening. May h. and
eenfer tbelohlef’s degree for the benetit
of that long*. A large number of the
member* of the local tribe expect to a«oompany the degree naff on tha oooaslon

OTHER BUSINESS.

n

Alderman
An order lo trod need by
Small forbidding tba mayor and alderman to to Interacted la any oontraot foi
farnlahlag anppllaa to tbo olty bad In
tint

reading.

aaoore plana for an
It waa voted to
eight roam eobeol houae at South Portat
land village and a four room bonce
Pleaaaatdul) and Caab’a Corner.
Alderman Tilton aiid be waa authorised to aay that tba Cumberland Illuminating oompany would give a 11,000 band
of lb la visit.
to fnltll their ooatract by October Drat.
T be leoter olasi of Weetbroik Seminary
A oommnnloatlon waa read from A. D.
will preeent tha drama "Tbe Rivals'
Wilton In wblob to axperlaoead a willaext Thursday evening at Red Men's lngneea to atand bla part for a llrat olaaa
now
Rehearsals are
Morrllis.
hall,
eldewalk with
granite onrblng at tba
going on under the dlreotlon of Miss M. tern »r of Sawyer and Front atraata. RiAgnes Sefford, the teaobor In elooution at fe red to oommlttee on atreeta and aidetbe eemloery, and vary satisfactory pro- walka and bridge*.
gresses being rasde
An
lnvlutlon waa raoelvad from tba
veteran aaaoolation to join In Memorial

WOODFORDS.

Bay exerolaea wblob

On tbe evening of Thursday, Mey 10,
members of Rooky Hill lodge, No 61,
Knights of Pythias, are to entertain tbe
members of Westbrook lodge No. 27, of
tbs
Westbrook. During the eyenlug
rank staff of Westbrook lodge will confer
the rank of page on a candidate using
the

waa eeeopted.
John A. Edward* was granted a renew
al of bla Uoanae for a pool room.
Adjourned to Wednesday evening next.

Rav.Lewie Malrera baa auaapted an Invitation to deliver tba oration at North
oiluroll on Ueooratlon day.
Tba
boxing contest wblob waa an• km Una fnetn nf tha
plt(1Al
A ff.SSP
t.hfl
nounced to taka pleoe at Saaalds ball tbli
rank has baen conferred, tbe members of erasing, bos bean postponed to Wednestba lodge, with tbe visiting members are day of next week on anoaant of the alok
ball. neaa cf O’Rourke.
to srjoy a supper In tbe banquet
Westbrook lodge has an enviable record
This evening Ooean View oommaafor tbe faultless manner In whloh they dary, U. O. U. C., will entertain Casor
ooufer the first rank, aud It ie more than Kay and U ear gee oommanaarles of Port
likely that a large numbsr of (ha mem- land and Oasla oommandsry of Knlgbt
bers of the lodge will be In attendance vllle.
Westbrook
on
lodge
that
evening.
VETEKANS ASSOCIATION.
come
secured
has
recently
a
was
meeting of tba Vttwaai
Tbare
to
which
new paraphernalia
they expect
Aaaoolation Saturday evening at whlct
use on tblc occasion.
were perfeoted for an ob
Mr. Clesson J. Clarke, who reeeatly arrangements
aervanoe of Memorial Hay. An tnvltatlor
purchased a nouaa on lisysre street, Is waa extended the
Cape Elisabeth Veterhaving extensive repairs made on It,
wrenthi
ans to join In tba exereleee and
preparatory to occupying It with hli and
ilsga bav* bean ordered from Meatsfamily.
Mualo will be furnlabed
Mr. Harry B. Pieros, Woodfords, for- ohnastte Urine.
merly agent of tbe Royal Blue Line, nai by the Soho hart quartette, undercharge ol
at
freight
travelling
aoeepted a position
The usual tmnsporiatlei
John Morgan.
and passenger solicitor for tbe internaand will In barges will be provided.
Steamship oompany,
tional
eventually move his family to Boston,
Tbc second pnbllo recital by the puplli
where Ms effloe Is to bs looutsd. His
family will probably remain here this of Miss Anna M. Peabtlea will taki
In the
summer and looate In Boston
place at Union Opera honae, 'i'l’sedsj
fall.
be assist**
The orange supper bsld Friday evening evening, Mny 8. They will
ol
Olrols
by Miss Blanche O. Cram, violinist
by the members of the Ladles'
tbe Woodfcrds Uni verbalist oburob la Miss Mary E. Dunham, vooallst; Mlsi
Lewis ball, was one of tbe most aneeessBertha O. Tolman and Miss Huth S
fnl of the mason. Over two hundred peoMorse, readers.
were seat id a’ the tables to partake ol
ke excdlent supper prepared under tbe
A delightful entertainment was glvai
direction of Mre U- 1C. Uaxfleld, Mrs. Wednesday evening at the Enlgbtvilli
.WI &. Willard and Mre. Greely. Alter
members ef tbi
the sapper, Mr. Chat
(Baney) Johnson, Methodist ohuroh by the
The programme w»
of Portland, favored tba audlenea with Goodwill Circle.
an hoar's programme. Including readlngi
ns follows ■
The entertainand tnualai specialties.
Lillian Roger
“Honey" Plano Solo,
meat was well received and
Messrs. Smith and Eustl
Duet,
was the reolplent of a generous round of
Mrs.
Gregory Bllel
applause during the evening, and at th< Heading,
Urum Solo,
Shepley Beal
oonolosion of his programme of Interest
Mrs. Bremai
Vooal
Solo,
Ing specie It leg
Rev. M. C. Wlleoi
Mr. Charles F. Pbenlx, Lincoln street, Heading,
Mice
Thomptoi
Vocal Solo,
has returned from a brief businue trlj
H. A. Core;
Violin Solo,
In Bogtou. se
Rev. R. C. Wlleoi
Heading,
The
Learng orchestra are to give
MBs Annie Haeelltoi
Voosl
May party at Kl vartoa Casino, bride] Drum Sols,
Solo,
Shepley Ueel
evening, 'l'he entertainment will oonslsi
Hev. U. C. Wlleoi
Heading.
of vooal and Instrumental muslo. fcl
Mr. bremai
Vooal
Solo,
and whist,
buppei
Iswid by daaolng
the weddlc
The announcement that
will te se veil.
reoeptlon of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. llutch
BUILDING BUHNKL IN MALlbON.
Inson would take place Wednesday, Ma]
No time has been ds
Madlsun, May 6. —A building owned 9, was Incorrect.
by T. B. .Spear on tbe Anion aide of tb< cldid upon.
the end cf tbe toll bridge,
river, near
A special car will leave the Aodltorlnr
was Lamed to tbs ground Friday morn
tor South Portlsad Monday night at tb
log. It was a twr.storied building, till 1 close of the danoo to be given by Uhand
loner part of whloh was used as a black
ler’s band.
smith shop, and the upper part tor stor
A TOTAL OF 860.
Usd It not baen for tbe efforts ol
age.
Scofield, Utah, May 6.—Five additions 1
the Madison tire department a large tone

Ble

menl

building owned by J. P. Koberta

As It was 1
been burned.
with a ssvere srorohlng. 'J hi
escaped
bullllng burned was a to'al loss, then
being ns Insurance.
would

have

1

TOUT.
_

•HirakbrllMilawkl* adsrwmee.
at Mm Aa»i<afl> «* Correal Smart
•lab, Mfrtir wltt tta liattan al tta
ally, will haM a naaattag at tta heme al

dMH*IHa • ybodi
rLRT-Very
bath, hot water, pantry, ecrnent
all

modern

conveniences.

flak with

^

7-lt

LET-Eiirelshsd
centrally located
pt No. u MYRTLK8T., opposite City
roome.

*haree Cusco Loan and BuildFORingBALE—5
Association stock, 14th scries. Address
r. O.

Man*

S^«4«afc,.vfS&ir£
BAILEY,^243
jempered^;
prices lew.

G.

L.

ttTEBEOPTIOON advertising plant for tale at
O this popular summer resoft, first class outfit and everything up to dale. A steady man
who can attend to «* buslneet «*ao secure
Union
patronage. Apply to DWIGHT HUTCHstreet._7-1 Urge
ING 8, Anctlopoer, Ogunqult, Me.d-l
*
No.
BALE—Bouee
OR
FOR
LET
cenvenlent
Mechanic
street, contains
I-SOLUTION of Partner ship. I. Harry M.
rent ot nine rooms, targe yard and
tunny
Harmon, hereby give notice that 1 have
For particular! Inquire at retired from the firm knonn as '.be Allei;-llar
In rear.
I HIGH BT.6-l_ inon laundry, formerly doing business in Port
land, Maine, and no further credit Is to he givI5(IR HUNT- All attractive snnay house oo en to the same on my account. HARRY M.
I? Pine 8t., looking Into Longfellow Square,
1
heat, lo HARMON._4
newly repaired throughout, steam SllDDl.E
have removed to 154 Spring 8f.,
rooms ana hath.
Apply at No. lit
6-1
near State, where 1 will he pleased lo eee
STREET.
my old customers. GEO. D. DUFFEY, Tailor.
mo LET—Wholehonae. Id Warerly. (Maple)
5-1
t BL. Deertngi seven reams, new path, open
plumbing, hot and cold water, dry cellar, stfnnf. A70TICK—tio.ooo. ten thousand dollars worth
*ne
ol
is
and
cast
of
convenient, splendid neighborhood, ope
of ladles'
clothing
gents’
Addrsss D.
best rents In (be city lor lb* money. Inquire wanted, highest cash prices paid.
nextdoor or A. C. LIBBY. 43 1-3 Rachaeie HL RQ8KNBKKG. No 97 Middle St.. C ity._8 2

MALE—New
cottage,
FORHill,
Willard, (near Cape Casino), eighteen

T-tf

summer

Great
Chebeigue Blind.
HALE—On
house. 19 aerrs land, flf.ran fruit trees, few
minutes walk from Littlefields laudlrg. will be
sold cheap.
Enquire‘28SCOMMERCIAL BT.,

FOR

Portland,

Maine._myMtf

HALE—Nice houses In Deerlng district;
good tenement houses as an investment;
a four room
coitsge on Peaks Island, all furnished, for $460. or will rent for the sesson;
buldlng loir In all sections of the olty. Hear in
mind tnat a large portion of tbe property we
sve is situated In (he host part of Leering.
Best for schools, best for car service and best
for your health. • AUSTIN * SHEARMAN,
6-1
Leering Ceuier.

FOR

dangerous operations. Will
charge a free sample with i
Instructions, which cures all diseased conditions,
displacements and abnormal growths, without
the aid of a physician and at a coat of about

roofn* si
Inquire ol GE>».
«-l
Exchange hi.

desirable farm of 20 acres
Hcarboro. would make an
residence, high land, good
from
buildings; plenty of water. On# mile office
Pine Point Beach, Mi mile to store, post
and depot. Inquire W. F. DRESSER, 80 F.x7*1
change St. Portland, Me.

BROS., 106 Middle BL

at

T ADI 18 avoid
lJ send free pf

class rent of eleht

•» 1-3

SALE—Or exchante. elegant lunch
POR
•
at Franklin

eiegaut

NOTICE—I

Rtt,

BALE—1*4 story house containing 9
pOK
A
rooms mid large pantry; has Mensgo water

POR BALE—Very
Pine Point.

Kroon

AAI.E OR EXCHANGE- Block In Dercheater, Mass., near Boston. Rent-* for
|1TA9 psr year. Corner lot. first clast renting

POR
c

jropeny, only on© minute from steam or electric ears, Will sell on easy trims or exchange
or good real estate in or near Portland
C B.
DALTON. 63 Exchange street.
apr26-if

and furnace beat; pleasantly situated. No. 46
Montreal street: lot 40xse. Must be sold as the
party Is going to leave the state, inquire of A.
cTLIBBY A CQ.. 42** Exchange street 7-1

TO

C. HOPE 1

7 it

hra^

week for 9S cents, cosh la atvaaca,

BALK—Fivs horse power electric motor,
FORnearly
great bargain.
new, will he sole at

SOUTH WORTH

t-«

rLET—First
333 High Bt. nrlee |35.

BOX um, Portland,

a

Ball_
Peake
at
and
houses
rLBT—Cottages
Island.
Apply C. A. PLUMMER, So

n

Forty words Inter test owder this

MM

iw'^isyasrw p sags
(Im,

Add
SOt'TH- •nd by Dm cla*. swchaalea and «f

Cellar

Apply

WOKTHBRQ8., 106 Middle Bt. 4a

Fsrty words lascrtsi aai«r this 1—4
wssk for 98 etaU, smIi la sdwass.

Fortr word. I»*rrt«4 uin tfcla
wok for M rents, ntk la o4oono».

«W» torf

Fwty wards lutiM

Mra. L «. Idwarda, Monday ataalag
at 7 o’olaak.
Tba ragolar Maatlaa al tta Carnal
Kmart alab waa poalpabid aa Xbaraday
all free received hy him.
Mra. I. K.
at tba atafn.
oa aaooaat
Mayor Reynolda praeldad aad all ware Dana wlU antartala tba alab at It* aait
Tha
auditor^
aggroexpenses
present.
Mtatlag, whlah will ba tba aaaaal moatgating $7,808.83 warn reported aad aa
for tba alaottoa of offloora,
the nasal ing
ardor far the mayor to laena
Tba faaaral aarrloM erer tba ramalaa
warrant on the oily traaaorar waa given
of lialaa Eat bar Tbampaon.tafaat daoghlta Aral reading.
kroIMi. and Mra. Martin Thorapsoa.
SALAMY URUINANOK.
wbo dlad of braaablUa, warn bald front
Introdnaad an tba Doaltt ttnroh. Xba borlal waa at
Alderman Spear than
m- Woodlawa aamatary.
ealartea aad
ordlnanoe fixing tha
mnneratlon of alty offloara aa follows:
Xba baaa ball aatbortaata at Wait brook
City clerk, 1000 and fees; traaaorar aad Mlgh aebool bar* argaalaad with James
colleotor, 1900 and fees: el'y phyatolau, D. Uandarsoa at eaptela, and Bogar
andlter, BaakeJl aa maqgar. Tba maka ap at tba
$75; olty eolloltor, $900; elty
Catabsr, Plokard;
$300; street oommlaaloaera, »5'0; chair- alas la aa fallawai
man of O varaasra of
Poor, $100; other pile bar, Baadsraaa; Oral baaa, Hoopon
third
baaa,
overwore, $5‘l;'laapMtor of bnlldlnga, 150; ■aoamd bam,
Uarabami
asarniora of Baakall| abort atop, Aadaraoai loft Bold,
board of health, aaoh, $35;
l'ha
taxes for each day at work, $1.60.
Morrill t outre Bald, WaMont right Bald,
lta first reading.
ordlnanoe was given
Uarietoai tnbatitnUa. Bplara and Booth.
An order waa passed directing that tha Mr. Philip a Baakall of Mswdalo, 'BO,
the la to ooaab tba turn.
amoont received for tax deeds on
Cemmlaalanar Uoodall bad a
property of the John P. Lovell Arms eomBlraat
paay $1,940.39 be oarrrlsd to tha credit of

addlllenal
Paranoias In the delegation of any olty,
or plantation ean only ba Oiled by
resident* of the oonnty In whloh the
vaonnoy aglets.
The Btate Committee will to In eeeslen
In the neeptlon room of the hall at one
o'eloek p ni. on the day #f th* Canveutlon for the purpose of receiving th* or'
dentlale ol delegates. Delegatee, In order
to participate la the Contention, mutt
ha eleotsd tuerqnent to tha data of the
call for ttl. Convention.
voters of Mains, without ragard
Tha
to past polltlokl differences, who are la
favor of euatalalng President MoKloley
and hie edmlulitratlon who believe In
tha present gold .taadard; la whatever
legislation will restore American ship
ping to lie former rank la the world; la
favor of the Moaragna canal; a PaelUe
and
honor at bom*
cable; notional
abroad; who believe In tern copuUr edu- ooatlagent fond.
cation; In the promotion of the cane, of
ALDKHMAN SMALL'S ORDKM.
tom pert not; In Just anil equal taxation ;
Alderman Small's order directing that
in an eoonomloal S>nd eUidant administration or 8tale affaire, are Invited to the olty treasurer torn Into the elty treasunit* with the Kepuhlioaa* In the selecury, for tha oes af tha olty, all fasa retion of delegates to this oonrent on.
tha
was than taken from
Per Order, Kepubllean State Uonmmlttee. ceived by him
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman.
table. Previous to this, tha opinion of
BYEON BOYl), Beoretory.
the elty solicitor was read In whlah ha
Augueta, Maine, May let, 1900.
bald that It was within tha province of
tha oouaall to aot open the question aa
passed legally
no ordlnanoe had yet been
fixing the salaries.
SURE IN EFFECT.
A brief discussion followed, Alderman
lhaan
faaa
BAM
On going to bed take one or two Bax- rv_—_LI..
and
Mandrake Bitters ^Tablets
ter's
name.
and
whanoa
they
drink a cup of hot water; it will make
Alderman Small replied that for tha
you sleep like a child, give you an appefrom tha aale of teal
tite for breakfast, and make you feel moat part thay ware
VUV
aetata belonging to raaldant and non-raalJUUU|( All UATi
from
before eating will overcome habitual cos- dant taxpayer!, aggregating aay
Ur. Knapp, tba
ttveneso, prevent headaches and fevers, 1'joo to two a year.
and
effectually clean and purify the blood,
former tnaanrer, bad been In tba habit
restore the bloom and vigor of youthful
Ur.
waa
nag It
health. We, the undersigned druggists, of turning them In
If they do not Small’! opinion that tba matter ahonld
refund
the
to
money
agree
euro constipation.
ba regulated by law. Tba Toted roan 1ted:
No—Willard. Tilton, Boammon, Jordan.
C- H. GUPPY & CO.,
Honnint M»n,
Yea—Spear, Small, Flokett.
PORTLAND. MR.
Alderman Seammoa than explained bU
vote by aaylng that ba waa perfeetly willing to vota for an order of thle kind at tba
beginning of the next munlolpal yaai
la prlaalpla.
of May 8 tbe Mareans. ter ba believed It waa right
On the
town

WESTBROOK.

SOUTH PORTLAND.x

soda
and Ice cream stand
Park.
Consists of building 40*4?. id
Most »n. Man.
lyrnp soda fountain, marble ton table, eto.
Income oxer $1A0 some days, good for |2MI per
nonth profit
Cheap for cash or will exehauie
C. B. DAL*
or good collateral In Portland.
rON, 6J Exchange street
aprJfr-tf
summer

Loreitt't

rooms; built for lodging house; comp etely furilnhed, Sebago water,
open plumbing, lot
M x 100 feet, bounded on three streets.
This
contains a corner building lot
Enquire 22
maritO-tl
W1LMOT STREET, Portland. Ms.

jcbtate for bale at bouth

PORTLAND—There
Real
when such trades could be

never was a tlino
bought In BoutU
Will sell
Portland real estate as at present.
Houses with go >d lots in good neighborhoods
with mosr modern Improvements at sprlces far
below anything ever offered before. House.High
street 91200; house, Bhawrn ut street, SlOod
bouse. Front street. $1000; house. Parker Lane
I'of); lot of land. Broadway, fioo; lot at Cash's
1 also have some of
Corner. 100x400 ft., fltt.
the most desirable bulldlm; lots at South Port*
land, the prices ranging from floo to 9200. all In
best part of village where property is improving in value each year. Any person wishing to
one dollar per week
buy a building lot canm pay
rare opportunity for one
If desired.
This Is
w ishing to secure a
lot that will Increase In
value each year. The undersigned will. If desired, give 1 ho names of parties who have within »he last dozen rears made from o ue to two
hundred dollars In one year 011 lots that cost but
The nubile
little above one hundred dollars.
must remember tbit in buying lots at South
Portland It Is not like-going out of town where
farm and
some speculator has bought up a
divided the same into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post ofief, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and mauy other privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at Mouth
For plans, etc., call on K. H. H ARmarU-tf
CED, 31 Vk Exchange street.

cents a week. Address BOX 1775. 5-1
15011 HENT-Very pleasant two glory a room twslvs
r house nearly new. on ttuvena Plains aveIt,'ANTED—A cook, one willing to go Into the
egcorner
tot.
tunny
district,
nue. Iteering
vf
References required.
country In July.
CtOK BALK—Cheap; a grade Jersev cow, a
posure.on line of electrics. BENJAMIN BIIAW Inquire between 8 and • p. m. MRS. J. P.
r
wagonette and frap. boih vehicles In 1st
A CO 61 13 Exchange B-.*-l
THOMAS. 91 Peering Bt
_8-1 Cass order. Inquire of GEO. W. BEALF, 60
6-1
aSi»Ll N E Bon't clean house this spring Exchange slre< I. Portland.
risO LET—Very desirable flat No. is Gilman i
1 Bt, 6 rooms, whh all modern Improvements, YJ without using some gasoline on yonr carand
to
moths
Sure
death
and
furniture.
Bt..
SO
pets
>ts
for
sals
Exchange
and
1
HAI.K—House
cottage
•■tin leaftb of Mala stent, Saturday price glk W. P. DKt.Mhfc.lt.
NEAL D. W1NBI.OW, OH
Choice location, flna
at Willard Beach.
Portland, Me.____3"1_ sli kinds of bugs.
1-1
Dealer, tf> Preble Si Tel. soft- 4.
aftoraooa, elsailLg off tba mod and aeview of tbe oetin. For t«*mis and particulars
wllb
Iront
room,
LET—Pleasant,
sunny.
of dirt during tba wlalte mo
oamnlatloa
Inqu re of II. e7 WILLARD, 7 Beach stroet.
1 alcove on floor with bptb, and two squire
LAWRENCE woman Is suffering from Willard. Me.
wiyfidlm
Tba tSanaa wars kspt baiy In rooms; near electrloa; flrat-claee table board. A Moo l poisoning, caused bv using soap.—
mootha
A1
Park.
6
1900.
Pura-Pura
mmumin’.
Lowell (Mass.) Sun. Mar. 24,
OAuu—runrwil, isnuiei
kaallag tba refuaa matter to tha oily let MRB. BKILL1NGB. Copgreps
flr «t class order, for 4 persons. Apply
has no soap properties and Is guaranteed not to *HiA
rro LF.T—For the teaacn, furnished cottage on
an Main street,where It la being damped.
Send postal. stable of J. P. BAXTER, ul Peering 8t
$-1
the most sensitive skin
of 1 Little Diamond Island. For terms lna_,Ire Injure
l-l
mooting
PU RA PU RA CO.. Hot 1557. Portland.
Tbe regular monthly
«-l
130B BALE—nothing, hat, can and gents’ fur*
at301 SPRING BT._
te
be
le
tba Wntbroek otty gererameat
r
Alsbtng goods buslueys. will sod cheap If
WE WILL B,;Y household goods or stoao
LET—On# large, well-furnlehed ehamber,
ft
fixtures of ony description, or wld re- •old lu next t-u days, large silk mill now buildbald an Monday ssealag at tba oooaeU
6 1
fot Ing. C. L. AN DREWS, Westbrook. Me.
electric light and bath, regt reasonable to ceive the Mfis at our auction
rfiome
chamber. Tba mntlag te quits likely right party. Apply at 776 Ongrege Bt.
3-1
* WlLHON,
0088
•ale on com mi salon.
SALE—Restaurant and l dglng house,
Auctioneers. 154 Middle street, eornsr silver
to be an Important oaa, at there are mat
rooms
8
7
ntc*
rooms
42
seats.
marble tab on.
RENT—Lower tenement.
street.teb3-tf
aral
Fallows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus.
Imponaat committees to >M*
above, with ample beat. electric l.ghts. hot and Odd
Woodlords, hot aad cold water, bath, furUnlohla
nl ilnl/tan
Puirial ll.ilrian Criut tnd
reports. It le peeslble tha lithe oommlt- nace, Urge lot. sun all day. stable; also whole
and co d water, oue of the best locations In Port8. l>sLong. contractor
make
all
oilier
Secret Order Tips and Charms. We
will
of
aao
bol
aud
cause
tee an highways
bridges
house at veering ( eater, 1 rooms, bath,
builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; land. cen show a prosperous record,
of
these goods and always
af hollalag eai.i water, set mbs. furnace, stable, sunny eg- estimates giveni houses for sa o *tid to lot; selling felling health of owner; price $600. make a specialty
a report oa tba adylaablllty
M'KEMNEY THB
h<ve a stock on hand.
6-1
JOHN H. lAnU. wo Axenaag* aw mongages negotiated, also care of uronerty. W. H. WALPRON A CO.. I$Q MIddle St.
a third bridge serosa tbe Prsaompaeot posure..
Monument
JEWELER.
8f.
Call or
Square._luaiigdH
__2-1 Carpenter's
sTi-.p J04 Federal
riser. It te also probable that the oomSALE—New two faml'Y house, never
m
wen X NT. If hT
Office
hours 9-11 a.
Fessenden
Arenue.
SALE—Dcerlng
mlttoo appointed to base tba Mane croakoccupied, pleasantly situated on WashLEASE—Corner store, centrally sltuxted m. mid irom 14s p. m. Telepboue 434 2. J
Park, new nine (9) room house, with every
er repaired at an as pease not exoasdlog
burn uvei.ue. corner Peine Bt., each lenement
on the southerly *lde or lommirolal Atmamdtx
location
unsurpassed,
or any other
10 flnlshed rooms, ba h aud pantry, good ce- modern convenience;
|900 will report la fssor of ptuonaalag a well adapted for flour andi grain
Price only
electric cars and lights, oaths, eto
mented cel.ar. large corner lot, sun all day.
heavy business; hasdtekage facilities. BKNmw ornahtfe
K W1U.CLKAN OR RKPaIR your Hew- wltldn five minute! walk of three lines of elec- $3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., .53 ExBL 2 4
Wm. Lyoea Keq., I* ralelag tbe grade of JAM1N SHAW ft CO., M».h Exchange
ing Meriiln# al vour home, and guarui- tros. The above property must be sold and change street_fcbo-tf_
Mela
w«
hie boon oa
as wlien new.
tbe lawn aroaad
mo LET—House 807 Cumberland 8t., corner tee H to work ». perlrolly
an excellent opportunity for Investment,
Highlands, five <5) eleof our work, and It not offers
A
ItfWti
Kim, 14 rooms, bath, laundry, hot and void give two weeks’ trial
home.
BENJAMIN BHAW & CO*.
Send postal or or for a
gant new bouses directly on car line.
4-1
The Red, White and Blue olnb held water, combination beater, all modern Improve- ■atlefaotory charge nothing.
51
1-2
Exchange bt.
Every modern convenience; price* range from
call. J. B. & It. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl BL
painted,
lust
In
afternoon,
bouse
ments.
repair,
thorough
Its regalar meeting, Saturday
$.*.800 to $4,.r>o0 and terms are right and easy.
12-3
whitened throughout. Apply to
SALK—In western part of city, several Peering
Is
Dooming remember.
at tha homo of Mias Boolee Hoff. Ssarsy papered and
property
7-1
J. V. BABB. 272 Middle St.
to DALTON & CO.. 63 Exchange ttt.
f*b»tf
p'ecee of property must be sold at once
at-set, Cumberlaad Mills.
close the estate. A good opportunity for InMiss Jennie Barton U oonflnsd to the
LET-Furnished house at Woodford*. 0
BALE —1 be only available lot of land
vestment, two adjoining pieces rent fir $708
hoose hy 111 Mm.
on the Western Promenade, located berooms beside* laundry and bath, pleasant
per anuum. t-rlce $6,150. BENJAMIN bHAW
The fair end entertalemeat held at and sunny, extensive grounds with grove and
tween the residence* of Jlessers. Cariland and
4-1
&. c’Q., r>> 12 t-xchauge St
Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Odd Fellows' haU, West Bad, dorfag the orchard.
Inquire at 61 Pleasant avenue,
Conley.
We make a specialty of Watcii Repairing.
HALE—Three story bitck building near •table and land at Willard Beach.
Apply
week by tbe members of Haooanppa Woodfords.___3-2
3l-tf
We do your work In the bestpossible manner,
Commercial bt., suitable for retail buei
to TRUE BROS No. 394 Fore street.
attended
was well
of
Odd
Fallows,
tge
We are prompt and ness, price only $1,000. BENJAMIN BHAW
tenement at ni Taylor street and guarantee every Job.
mO
LET—Lower
aed highly sooaaaeful tbrougboul. Tble
BALE—New bouses In Hearing, on si reel
*
consisting of eight rooms, bath and pantry, always have a lob don* when promised. A CO., $1 1-2 Exchange Ht._4-1
car Hue. for $1000, $2000. S2400 and $2800;
le I as first fair this lodge has :held lor steam heat and all modem improvements^ McKKNNE Y
THE JEWELER. Monument
Jan26dtf
SALE—Bargains In “Made Strongs ail modern conwenlencos, heat, bath room, fireslghtna years, hot It la esldoat that Near electric car line. Apply to C. J. NICH- Square.
Trousers we sell lor $1.00. $1.2->. $1.50, $2.t0 places, etc. Terms of payment same as rents
they have not forgotten bow to eondoet OLH, 96 Exchange street.M
and $2.60 per pair—best value for the money remember our bouses are entirely new and
The
suooeseful
a
lodge wlU nallse mo LET—Lower tenement of 7 rooms and
HELP.
•old anywhere, if not satlsiactory on examl- have never been occupied. Call and see them.
WANTBD-MALE
af
their
naalt
a neat ram of money as a
1 bath, hot and cold water, separate furnace,
nation, money will be refunded by returning to 1>A LION, 53 Exchange of root._26-tf
labors.
Apply at
electric lights, at No. 19 Coyt streeL
Forty words lasrrM esidrr this hrad us before having been worn. HASKELL A
& Wilson, auctijueers, rePrqoswket tribe of Red Men has rx- the house. Woodfords, or to D. C. DA V 1»,l at one week for VS crista, cash la advaacc. JONES. Laucaster Building, Monument Square.
moved to 154 to 160 Middle 8U, comer of
t 22-4 p23-4
teaded an luvlt itlon to tbe member# of Evening Express,_1
BUrerSL_ w
Rookameeoook tribe of Morrllle Corner
th Deer I nc, new 2
story
mo LET—Rent of 5 rooms at 75 Salem street
man with conveyence. to
SAl.K-Large quantity rich old garden
and the tribe at Sooth Windham to slelt I Inquire of H. d. BRYANT, 182
St.
flnlshed In whi'ewood. fireplace
house,
In
well
established
nrm.
represent
! loam, delivered by the load only. Price
«*
May 8. Tbe
them
Tuesday esenlog.
Guaranteed sa’ary ol *60 aud mantel in parlor, nice stable with cellar,
country
territory.
as
1 sm obliged to move It. Also a lot of
low,
Portehlsf's degree will he worked by Me
Addross A.. Box acres lacd, high elevaioii, overlooking
month to right party.
63 EaLET—Desirable rent, eight rooms and per
land. Westbrook. South Portland. Yartnou'h. cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON.
meant:ere of Rookameeeook tribe, after
1667.
an gestreet._apr25-4
ch
_SI
West
street.
Inquire
to
elec5.
aud
Windham.
No.
Falmouth,
t;ray
bath,
Inndy
upper.
wbloa • sapper will be sessed. All memW. II.
be tric cars, a forced sale; urlce $2800.
at No. 44" Cumberland street_1-1
Mpet
engineer.
■.xok SALE—fl/ioo. Cash Bakery, on* ot the
WANTED— Night
bers of tbe tribe an requested to bring
vf
WE8T END WALDRON & CO-, 180 Middle St.4-1
r best locations In Boston; handsome store
familiar with eleciricliy.
LET—Lower flat 7 rooms and bath, hot
pastry. A good time Is expected and n
18xfi:'i fvet. plat*glass windows, finely fitted;
street.
State
HOTEL.__S-l
44
water, separata cellars,
Good realarge atteadanoe Is locked for.
new oven with all necessary tools.
WANTED.
Lower rent. 287 ( umberland street, 6 rooms. fiicompetent lamer with his
Address ANDREW REYsons for selling.
He
COLESWOR! H Y, Book Store. 92 Exchange SL
wife to take entire charge of a farm.
34 Appleton st., Boston. Mass._12-1
NOLDS,
will have charge of everything about the WANTKD-Two coatmakers and a press
must do Ills own planning as the
"v
BALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons*
mail on custom work.
Apply to W. K.
No. property and
All klndJ of
LET—Upstairs tenement withat bath.
Must have a roan FREEMAN. Merchaut Taallor, Saco. Me. 7-1
owner will not be with him.
pole sud extension ladders.
or
at
house
entertainment
street.
Soobol
22 Fessenden
The High
Inquire
to or address T. D.
Thoroughly built
before May 15.
ladders constantly on hand.
Apply
wanted-i should like to meet safe step ladders for house me. 20c per loot.
Preble street. J. MANN._1-1
03
6-1
Me.
1
was
St..
45
onland.
8A
LK.
EXchange
craning,
Hedlon's ball, Friday
a business man with $000 to invest in a
WK8COTT, 137 Lanchaster (LinREUBEN
O LET—Storehouse Nos. 20,11.22 and 23
Tbe ntmusk er joyed by oar people.
At a country place, near Boston, safe, clean, hUh giadc, household specialty coln) street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
Long wharf, size lcox46; suitable for a WANTED—
strictest investigawill
Lear
the
f?
that
business,
uni
marl6dl2w
a
experienced
itu-roughly
It
was
to
business.
capable
aad
Apply
financially
tandanee was large
wholesale fish mid lobster
tion money will le absolutely secured; wUh
roan. unniHtrietl, U> take charge of a private
3 Long wharf.
BROTH
ERA.
CHASE
rewas
a anooem.
Tbs entertainment
stable, with teu horses and several carriages. this capital I cau make the business pay from
aprC7d2w
$6000 to $8000 >early. Can give first class
Reierinces required. Apply at No. 236 COM
pasted Satarday erenlng.
references Irora Port amis best business men;
MERC I AL bT.. Portland, Me._6-1
Mr. Krnest
Claeses and
Mr. F. A.
an exceptional opportunity for anyoue having a
If the readers of the PRESS will get out their
-All iny old customers to know few hundred dollars Idle money. F. II. FAKN* old
WANTED
gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us,
Jeffary, pcpular condocUre of the W. N.
vv
6-1
that altbougli 1 have va ated the store at HAM, General Delivery, Portland. Me.
remit Immewe will
mall or express,
by
K
& P. dlTlaloa were guests of Mr. C.
421 Congress St 1 may be found at my house.
to
first
of
next
diately
money or check for full value, as we
sat
the
week,
Good Offices with Vaults, in tlia First 100 India 8L 1 shall be pleased to sell you v* aNTED—A scow,
600 bushels dry wheat to u*e It In our factory. MoKKNNKY, Manufacabout
Hlnkley, Mala street, Thursday night.
carry
or
call
send
Please
as in Hie past
marikltf
Water, goods a.im^ will
Yarmouth, irom Motive and I.ong Island, state turing Jeweler, Monument Square,
Ki-Uot. Kobla and wife till led friends National Hank Building, Including
call on you. I hope my deal
word and I
J. FOSTER, No. Gray,
Steam Heat, Elevator nnd Janitor Service. ings with you during the past 17 years will l>* a lowest price. C.
in OR SALE—House of 9 rooms, all finished,
In Ucrbans, Satarday.
11
1HE
to retain your future trade.
a1 plastered and papered, stable and out
C. N. Hayaa tba] wife, of{onr Apply to tlie Cashier
Mrs
of the fitiann'.ee
Makes a dessert in a1
L. MERRILL. Agt, Residence 100 India "t,
con.
T. GUPTILL, Piue
Address C.
WANTED—Jelly
buildings.
6 1
vv
near Congress ht.
popolar station agent, Tinted friends In Bank.
nilnut** without sugar, that all like. No Point,
aprlltdlmo
Me.___api24d2W
Portland, Saturday.
cooking. Flavors lemon, orange, raspberry,
Mr. Abel IPads and family, w ho bean
SALK-Two desirable house lots on the
boy. Reference* strawberry, (teach, wild cherry and calfsfoot
TO LSI-Poor elegant rents in Deerlng. In WANTED—Strong, active,
II Ted In Uorbam aataral years and base 1 be.t residential Mellon, steam beai, light., if required.
southerly Hide of Pleasant Avenue, HeelApply CHISHOLM BROS. Full slzs package. Try this Instead of olher
about halt size of Jeliycou. It ing; eo feet front each; prices reasonable. Inpreparations
been aery much enjoyed by oar
people, belts, architect, plana, between two car linea, West End.
__3-1 will
ot FRED V. MATTHEWS, 396 Congress
homea are new,
moTed Saturday to
please._fr* ! quire
lirldgton whirs he everythinv n. to date and low
ANTED—Salesman, fimillar with grocery ii’tM
tl taken at
never occupied.
Will real
iluin or near Portland a small street.
will engage In buslnsss.
tattle any- Hr trade, to sell specially, on com/nisslou
before
them
at
you
no'-e.
Look
inree
(o'11
Tv
so
badly
pleasant house for family or
Mr. U. J. Kleb, who waa
Write G. IL K., West End Hotel, Poftland.
am
SALE—House with 11 rooms and about
8L
withlu limits of Portland would like frain one 1.xOR
able to where. Dalton. 53 Ixulungc
turned a few weeks ago, was
two acres of land tilled With fruit tre**s.
and. Will pure hasp a nice
10 three ann of
KKNT~Hou«e Ma rine street. I’n.iealots adjoining, lu East Deering. at a
Also
house
walk out Friday.
Portland
slon give a immediately. Luqnlre at I*OIt r- WANTED—A young man of good cliaractei farm properly a few miles out from
Hoa. B. F. Cbadbourn waa tbe gneet LANDHAV1M1S
Must be iu desirable local- baigain by GEO. W. ADAMS. 108 Exchange
for collector’s or treasurer's position, b*
on hue ot railroad.
BANK, ad Kichabge street
of the estate of the late Benjanian
Executor
St.
Will
bare
oaer
Sunday.
frlanda
buM
of
pay
a corporation In distilling and Importing
ity, near Yarmouth Tillage prefered.
«
Adams.
invest lu the company $60001 > *io.
Mre Helen Bradbury of New Y crk city
spot cash anywhere from one to five thousand
__3
1 Kl- toliMgr. on tlreat Diamond la ness; uinst
Me.
interest
ih*
So.
secured;
fc.
Mra
be
dollars
C.
Ra)inond,
and
will
SMALL,
which
fully
Is tbe gneet of Mr.
Ueorge
and
lots
cottage
land.
ixoR
SALK—Magnificent
Inquire Of II. N. M Kit KILL, Bui ooo.
m
vidtt
will be at least $1600 to $3000 annually, besides
a
new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cliff CotAdams, State street.
H77, l’oillanU, Me., or on tue lalanu.
salary; here is a proposition for the right man
on Cape eleetrlc line, near Capo
marfotojelMra Howell, one of
Cbloago'a moat
Property)
tage
a'
lullv
business,
to get a high-class, profitable
Casino. Some of tue advantages are good
popolar ladlaa, who baa been the guest
safe as teal estate; will pay all expenses It noi
streets, excellent car service, Bebago water,
Adof Col. H. H. Mlllstt and wife for a few
as represented ; write when you will cal'.
electric lights, tine beach, up to date restaurant
We
bar
hoioa.
to
win
carry
oi
tint
inspection.
commerce
The
kind
retnraed
pass
Saturday
dress G.. room 11, Chamber
days,
SI.
Middle
'-153
part'es. no
No.
ou the grounds, only desirable
Store
The
the
Wpnclon*
stock of R. R. Watches; iust
the largest
Boston. Mass.
A Portland lady will preside at tbe
cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
at the lowest prices, and we will
Standard
kind
right
by
ohuroh
toF'or
many year* occupied
and plans at our office. DALTON &
Prices
organ at the Congregational
for
them.
be
t
McKENNEi,
must
time'to
on a small farm;
pay
you
3*ti
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1, WANTED—Boy
CO., 63 Exchange street.
day.
feb24dtf
tt good milker.
IIK J E WKLtH. Monument Sq.
Apply 167 Commercta
1000. For terms apply to
R SALE—The two-story house situated No
WANTED—Any party having a desirable
street.__
If, ■ • li.'llil*
Tv
ts< 14 Monument St., comet Atlantic, containhouse Ihev would like to have occupied
WIT AND WISDOM.
WANTED-16 First class bouse p Inters foi and csrefully looked after through the summer
one
oi
first Nail. Bank KuIMIiik
ing eight rooms and bath, and furnace heat,Hill.
tf four weeks’ work, HIRAM RICKER 6
the most pleasant locations on Munjoy
of
season can make no mistake hi addrtsslug and
81.
.nidill*1
1S»
Maiue.
W. HI. Brudli'f,
SONS, So. Boland.
No chilto JOHN E.
1-1_
Small.
E.
to
C.
the
same
terms
of
Apply
entrusting
payment.
niar5dtf
Easy
2-1
the very PROCTOR. 93 Exchauge St.
helpers that under dren only wife and mother. C.Can gve
best reference in Portland.
J£. SMALL. No.
siand carriage work. None other* nee<
The Abaentmladed Brggar.
house containing G tenframe
WANTED SITUATIONS.
SALE—A
Raymond, Mo._myldtf
apply. Z. THOMPSON & BRO., Kim St. 1-1
ements. within five minutes walk of City
'ANTED—A good location for a doctor of Hull, will pay eight per cent uet. The above is
hesil
Forty words Inserted under this
experience in me Heine ami surgery, a good opportunity for investment as the ownadvance
oue week for ‘43 ceuto, cash In
speaking both languages. Reward given for er lives In a weetern city and is anxious to disreliable Information. Address M. D., B"X 27, pose of the property. bBNJAMlN S11AW &
aprl'7d4w
Van Buroa. Maine.
CO.. 51 1 2 Exchange 81._*->
klngh
WANTED- A live, active, reliable
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only thi
Tr
WANTED -Users of the Magic Soap to know
PGR SALE—One of the bestopenman. strictly temperate, wants io engagi
a specialty of I
have
made
of
and
best
work,
of
In
F.
E.
TT
charge
that the ageucy is now
J
work with some firm as salesman, to begii
tngs lu New England, fully equipped, sold
McKKNNKi
for years. A1‘ work warranted.
PHILLIPS. 104 Spruce St., who is prepared to for no fault, profitable and
work on or l*efore June lst;3ito *i years' ex
too|
Jan&idt
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.
am
supply all orders promptly._
Rare chance, investigate. F. h. SHAPLElGlf,
peril*nee In Hie sale of hardware, furniture
tuned and North Conway, N.
hou«e furnishings, harnesses and horse cloth
WANTEd—Pianos and organs
II._my Id4w
WU
etc.
First
maker.
TT
store,
groceries,
mu. general variety
FK.UALK HELP WANTED.
repaired bv expert piano
HALK—Farm at Gorham, too acres of
woik 1 or 2 weeks on trial, Rest of references
class work guaranteed or you don’t pay a cent.
Price "5o and
land, cuts :t5 tons hav, good orchard, well
Address 1*. O. BOX 51, Winalow’s Mills.
Send me your order because.
for
^
general housework
Box
Portland.
watered,
siory bouse and «li. large barn with
575,
Address Post Office
Must be good cook.
Apply at No. 4 $1.00.
buildings all connected, painted and
Me.
_a4- | cellar,
E ir ANTED—A position ns fireman or enal
HIGH La SD ST.. Peyrtug, Maine._5-l_
blinded and in good repair. W. F. DRESSER,
Tv
neer. out of the city, Gardiner or Lewis
AN TED—Members of the Malue Benefit so Exchange 8t., Portland. Me._ »1
ANTED—A girl for general housework a
ton preferred: over thirty years’ experience
Ylf
Association to know that the New York
tt 74 HI till ST. References required. 4-1
uudi*r»tamta all about machinery; *tr oily teni
SALK—Farm, near Cumberland June.. 75
Insurance Company Is the largest and
Life
1
acres, 3 acres in held. 25 acres woodland
|M»rate. neither drinks dor amokss; has been li
best company in the world. For rale*, plans
»
a
not
lost
and
or
five
seamstresse
day
four
present place live years
WANTED—About
} and illustrations of policies address, giving and a uraului quarry, w ith good ,buildings.
H. HANSkN,
6-1
tt
for our alteration department, experience 1 date or birth. T. S. BU it NS, Gen. Agent. 96 Ex- brick house, will be sold cheap.
II. H. M. C Press offlee.
a 1
4
Ceutre.
bauds only need apply. K. M. LEWSEN A CO,
Cumberland
*p20
Maine._
change St.. Portland, Me._
63* ( engross St_3-l_
a
new
warns
who
eipe
Yi’ANTBD—Everyone
WANTED—Situation by a thoroughly
VOK SALK-A emart little cash provision
vf
and t\pc
house iu Portland or its suburbs to see u*. r
rlence
male atenoarapher
dressmaker
woul<
and fixtures, centrally
stock
with
business,
WANTED—Experienced
Ibis is a
writer, familiar with bookk**cpln2 and offie
tt like engagement* to go out by the day at once we have several new Louses w hich we located, rent and expense* low.
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
workofaiidescrlptlons.no serious objection
for small capital, stock new
would also give lessons in German. Addres
grand
opportunltv
this
is
for good collateral; no fair offer refused;
3-1
to g»ing out of town.
C D A., Box 1557. 4 1
i« Monument Kq.
11
WA'fSOX,
fresh.
C. S., 17 Wilinot St.
and
your chance. DALTON B CO. 63 Exchange
JuneOdtf
**
ex
street
SALE—North Deerlrg. S0(K* houva of I
who
1*
a good lauo
cook
’Ang me, if 1 niu’t been and forgotten WANTED—A strong country gl 1 without
1
good
WANTED-A
J acre,
rooms and stable, .marly uew. with
oerienee, age 16, wants a place In a poo*
tt ares*. Appiv between 6 and * o’clock p
fomethiug after allr’—King.
haudy to
1-1
fondly, wiitie eh# can learn housekeeping; etc rn. at 94 SPRING ST.
good land and orchard of choicefruit,
blMMEIl HOARD.
3 1
J< H.N Gi-.E, Box 1tta, Portland.
electric cars: price $1350. 55. H. WALDRON

FOR

_

fortland.

TO

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

FOR

F)R

1

NOTIOE-C.

FOR

FOR

FOR

f.^OKSALE—Deerlng

FOR

TO

IjiOR

WATCH REPAIRING.

FOR

Cat

FOR

1JOR

NOTICE—Goes

FUKSaXK—No<

WANTED—Young

Middle^

1.xOR

10

TO

W'ANTED—A

GORHAM.

FOR

TO

Partner

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.

TO LET.

Me.^

FOR

FOB

WATCHE3.

RAILROAD

FORRBNT.

five

_

W'ANTED—-Blacksmith

FOR

CLOCK WON’T

>

GO!

rAUNDRY
FOR

Me^

WANTED—Girl

nr

Isoit

IVOR

Important to Mother*.

Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOBIA,
and children,
» **fe and acre remedy for infant*
and ht*e that it

A middle aged American worna:
a position as workiug house keep
er, exper.euced ami capable, can give refer
euces.
Addres? HOUSEKEEPER Norrldge
11
wook. Me., Box 30.

WANTED
tt

A NTKI>—PosIHon as coachman; 12 year
W
v*
experience; first-class reference gtvei
2-1
Address J. .1,” this office.
AtiKXTN

UAXTKD.

GEN 1 8—Anoil ar new pateqf. f.’5.«*o ter da
guaranteed to you, free outfit to Mart rlyli
DR All AM MEG. CO., D 20W, ClMM
to work.
6-1
rati, Ohio.
4

CARPET BEATING

is

Bignat uro of
In Uao For Over 30 Years.
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Cheering.

have heard my voice
Now please tell me candidly
what branch of localism it is best adapt
ed for.

Aspirant—You

professor.

Professor—Well—cheering!
bodies were brought In today oat et Nc
4 mine, the scene of the recent explosion*
The bodies wars hcrrtbly mntllsted an •
Ulcers, Old gores and Wound, cured bj
bnrasd. This
up i > Pond's Extract. Insist on basing tbe .Undent
brings the total
reliable article, /‘eiuf’s Extract.
260. No others ass know to be missing.
■

„

AND UPHOLSTERING I

LOST AND FOUND.

108T—Between
Hooper's Sous store,

Feather Beds renovated, Hair
Mattresses made over, Carpets
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid.

given._

Efficiency. Promptitude.
Teams in all parts of the city daily

Danforth
fit, and Orel
a
Friday afternoon.
Don ton liand bag. containing smalt purse, cor
tamlna between g:o and $co. Finder will pleas
leave at Press office, suitable reward will b
6-1

opal stick pin.
J09T—An
warded by leaving
A

lame

Finder■will be r*
at 84 MOBNIjp

'

Bt.__£L
In tlncoln Park, a pockal
b«ok cop tan mg a sum of money and tw
meal tickets, k luder will Please leave at Pres

LOHT-Probably

64

OMee,
as

1

desires

JOHN ROBfRTSO.I & C0„

j
1

41 Cress Street.
Telephone

SSI-4.

aprtMWAPtf

Forty words Inserted under title Read
week for 43 cents, caeit lu advance.

one

AKK HOUSE. North Windham. Me. Now
J open for the season of 19u0. quiet location,
supplied with unexcelled mineral wafer, good
bass and salmon flshiug. desirable rooms, rates
JL. S.
reasonable, correspondence solicited.
FRFKMAN. Proprietor._my3d4w__
w;At.MON Ushers and seekers of rural pleas-

ures. can find homelike accomodations at
the Crockett House, South Naples. Me. B»t«
$1.26 per day or $7 per week. L. P. CttOi K441
ETT, Proprietor.

Si CO..

ISO

Middle

street_el

SALE—A new fiat house, lu western part
of city, has boon built over two year*, never
"Ill pry JJ P*r
vacantelncefirst occupied.
4, Oxford
ceut gross. 5V. P. CAhlt, Room

fVOR

liulluTng.___3-1

esOR SALE OR TO RENT—At Town l.audA
tug, Falmouth Foreslde, a cottage of ntue
well fufnlshea rlth pure spring water
aod
running hr kitchen: near boat, electrics
Underwood Springs. Inquire ol X. J. 5. ASOX,
Cumberland, Me.
rooms,

__3*1

SALE—Close to Easier:, rromen.de, two

tenements:
FOIthouses In perfect repair, tnrre
Investment net.

a eood 10 per cent.
An existing mortgage ot ll.'AJO. c*n remain first
W. H. WALDRON A CO., IBS
time offered.
Middle

price $',400.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometime#

monthly

needs
regulating

reliable

a

medicine,

PR. PEAL’S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

Are prompt. eefe and cerUin In reault. The p»
fi-J’.l n.ver dtnepyom t. iientenjrwW^
Id.
.LOO. Petti Medicine Co.. ClevelMd. O.

(To

u a. ourrv * co, r«tu>d. u*. iiu.

St.___

IVOR SALE—Why hire a cottage at the
islands when you can bus one cheaper
than you can hire by paying $200down, balance
$1C0 4 vear, you can own an 8 room cottage,
itiruUhed, at Great Diamond, bath room, running water. open fireplace, convenient for enc
or two familial, largo lot laud, near chapel an*
F. E. BRIGGS,
Will be *old cheap.
•tore.
4-i
Deering Center, Me.
A

*

!

FIJ\ AMIIL AM COM ERC1AL

s

Oxalic.J*
ait.fVUJ

Leading Markets.

Stork,

»««tf

Market Review

I

---

Quicksilver.73*70

Sulphur.
Sugar lead.20*22
White wax.60*66
8All
Vltrol. blue.

Vanlla. bean.113.Alia
Castor.a :tXQ\ 40

Bn/.

.$144J$I0

ocur u, r..

Knrtn

Blackburn, Baltimore to Boston
ainui, »

iv

2

1 75c.
Sclirs Aug. Hunt am! J. F. Randall. Philadel
H|H to Bangor, coal 80c.
Bclir Estelle, Turks Island to Bingor, salt 9c

90

X. S2'» 36
80
CleiJ*. 28
2<tclear... 26a 27
No 1
16$} 20
5u
25
Pirn*.

91

heat Bakers.3 00 A3 25
Fprlng Wheat patents.4 16 44 35
Mien, and SLLouisst. roller.3 85*4 Ot)
Mich, and SL Louis clear.3 70*3 85
WLnter Wheat patents...4 10*4 2«*
Boston Wool Market.
BOSTON. April 28.1899.—The quotations or
pool for this market are little changed, though
generally easier. The ranges are about as iol
\N

#24
«C21

#22
*f

Western super ami extra.26
Black wools.14
35
Scoured wools
Cape Good Hone.20
Australian aud New Zealand.34
Monte video.26
Corn aud Foe(L

(440
«48
tit58

Georgia.19
Super pulled.34

Spelter.••••••
Solde rx*4.^.

#56

Naval

fi49Vt
Com. cor lots.
t§.52
Corn,bag lots.
Meal, bag lots.
050
33
(32
Oats, car lots.
35
m
Oats, bag iota.
Cotton need, car lots.00 00*26 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00*27 00
Backed Brati. car lots.18 00*19 0o
Backed Bran, bag. lots.00 00*419 00
Middling, car lots.*. .18 00020 00
Middling, bag, lots.19 0'\g20 60
020 00
Mixed leeu.
Sugar. Coffee. Tom Molatso*. Galslo*.
5 34
Standard
granulated.....
Fugar
5 3 1
Bugar— Kztra tine granulated....
7 m)
Sugar— Ex Ira 0.
12 a 16
Coflee—Rio. roasted.
Coffee—.lava aud Mocha.
27*28

Hoi.82
Ho 8.29

901.

11

**•*
aa

,2?
*
I')
*IV>
184

73»/i
40*4
68Mi
ISO
*»*»
-*%

May 6.1900.

Boston Slock Market.
4
ItOO-Ta. tallow ink
qiielaUw.ji ni rrd*i>io«4. *is»;

io-uu>

•

r t

4^.

jsuv.iu

Httu,

is

uu...... «v>«« a

THOM

70R

..

....

..

...

L-._l

Van FneL

_

Itiarunnl

\lec

8

10
10
10
10
12
12
12
19

Spartan Hi luce. Sew York.
Mamtou.New York..
liotnluion..... Montreal

o<»

..

Latin.NewlYork..
8t P.iul.New York

CM»til,Ut*T.,.««>
05
Mace ..90
9, *

Nutmegs.4<>ti..49
*0

Pepper...•.... 18 «j
Cloves.10 a l«
l4«lo
Ginger.
Laundry s’areh.4*6%
Gloss.6 Vs 37 Vi
Tobacco.

..

..

QuoUtioit.

CHICAGO BOARD OK i R AD it
Friday's nuo-A ioaw
WHEAT.

Online
66 ■

67% j

May.39
July...5 9 4

39
40Vs

May. 22%
July. 23%

22%
23%

|

j

roRic

3 2 00
12 12%

May...
July.
LAUD.

0 90
C 97%

May.
July.

6 70

May.
(Saturday's quotations.
do^tint

.66%
July.|.

66%
67%,

May.
July.

39%
40%

30%

40%

May....22%
July. 23%

T3%
23%

OATS.

Portland Dally Press Stock ((aoUllsai
Corrected by 8wau U BarratK. Bankers, 14M
Middle street,
STOCKS.
Par Valae
Bid. Asked
Description.
100
log
Canal National Bauk...10o
107
110
Cnano National Bank.100
100
vumpeiland National Bauk. 100
100
101
Chapman National bank.100

■XCHANGF DISPATCWFa.
Ar st St John. PR, 5th Ins', sch Clara E Randall. Char Ison. Perth Amboy.
Ar at Liverpool 6th, steamer Roman, from
Portland.
Sld fai Cherbourg 6th Inst, steamer St Paul,
from Southampton lor New York.

"Memoranda.
Bucksport, May 6—Bcb Prlnea Lcboo. from
for
Portland, with lumber. Is ashore on
Baetfor
Adams Ledge, ink bad place, aa<l In danger of
to
piece#.
going
Yarmouth. N8. May 4-Scb Annie G Qulner.
or Aucksporu bound to the Banke. fishing.
on (ireen'Jsland 8d and went to piece*,
WA
ails,ruunlng rigging, and store* saved.
New York. May IB--sch Julia A Trubcc, from
Charleston, was In collision Sd lust with sfbr
lost bowsprit. JlbNimbus, for fit Simons.
brovi and headgear. The Nimbus carried away
head gear.

Struck

Fo.ltiR,

nay,
Cilv Island-Passed 4tu,
Y ork' ter Rookport; Orizon. do for Stonlngton;
A \V Ellis. Atuboy lor Camden; Marcus Edwards. do for Saco.
Passed 61 b tclis Chester R Lawrence, NYork
tor Hociporl; Emellue O Sawyor. do lor Marinas Eliza hath M Cook, do tor Calais.
BOSTON—Ar «tb, arhs Jenule C May. Pierce.
Newport Newa.
Ar 6tb, brig GabrtelK Mimdy, Arroyo and
Ponce sebs Mar* F Smilh. Burita, Port Maion;
Morris W Child,Murphy. Brunswick; Natn.in
Lawrence, Green. Newpuit News.
Cld 4th, ach* M Luflln Wood, Crockett, Fertiandl.ia; Alice M Colburn. Melted, Newport
sens mia

_

.sew

....

Asi?4*faViul?^,,4 issiTfewm.
port. Cracker. Baolne

S”dGth**eh1\vm H

Paas;

Lydia

M

Dbarfng.

Clifford, WyU*. Constable

"jAt'KSONVILLE-Cld

4th, ach J 8 Heaklus,

NEWS "idOBILB-Clddlii, brig L T Munsou, Watta,
PORTLAND.
""^K^VoilT NEWS-{lid 4th. sch Charlca P
NolunAQ, Jfweit.
Gtb, aoh Edwlu R Hunt,
KOKF6lK-8.
Boston.
bo»ton.
Ar

BAT(711DAY. May

Crowell.
Bid 6th, ach Klorenca I lack wood. Walton,
Arrived.
New Yprk.
8uu.tr Manhattea. BaunrU. K.w York—
NEW LONDON—Ar 41b, ech Judge Low, bn
to
LtrBmb.
J F
paa9«ujrera and mda.
Deuuyavuta tor New York.
s «om.r Bay Stab". Danpuon. Botin.
Sid
4th. ech Commerce. New York tar RocgTui KuloknDookfr. with paw har*> Sharon
and NoitOn. from Bath, and plckta up barg.
6th, sen Haury Clauaau,
Darby tor rhHMetphta. tMpnjwW
Torre*. Savannah for Bangor.
turn brad Motor, Sarfaht. Loultburg, C BPONCE—Sid 18lh, soli hual* P Oliver. Mltoh

"'noBBK.A—Paased

eoal to u M Stanoood.
Cleared.

Steamer Maubaltau.
Bragg. New York—
J F Liscorab.
Steamer Knterprtse, Raoe. South Bristol and

Bdothbef.

boh r.Ddl.toa

Hyau A tuuy.

Biothers, Small, Bruniarlck-

Ml. Desert & Manillas S b

Ci.

April 20th,

the

ell. New

hdyea.

_

PHILADELPHIA-Ar 4tlL ach* C A White,
Tout. Darien.
Cobuor. Bpatou;
Old 4th. hare vie Hhncook. Le and. Klugaion.
ache Hltfharu F C UarUy. Falk.r, tin
Ar

NftryLCrpsOy.

Ot

Jacksonville;Humarnck, Campbell, Savauuahj
Addle Jordaw. r mersoa. Glen Oove; James W
Fitch. Kelley. New Y&fc.

Friday.

at
COMMKNC1NO

KAII.no A Pit

earner

FRANK JONES
will, weather
permitting, leave Portland
at
11.00
and
Tnavday*
Friday*
p. m.
for It or k lan 1.
Bar
Harbor aud MachineRelandings
port and mternMKUa e
turning leave MacbUspnrt Monday* and
Thursday* at 4 a. a. for all landing*, arriving
Portland 11.00 p. rn.
F. B. BOOTHBV,
OHO. F. EVANS.
Ocn'i Mgr.
U. F. & T. A.

la Effect mmj T, 1900.

|

Train* isave Union AUtlon, Railway Square,
lor stations named and Intermediate stations as
follows:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m*
•11.35, 1.20 slid *11.00 p. m. For Belfkst 7.00 a.
Foi
Brunswick,
m.. l.;o and 11.00 p.m.
Augusta and Watervllle 7.90 and 10.25 a.
m.. *12.35. 1.20. 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Bath
aai Lfwistos via Brunswick 7.00 aao 19.96
a m.,*12.35,1 5.10and *11.00 p. in. tor Koohland
For Hkowho
7.00 a. in.. 12.35 and 5 10 p. m.
For Fatgan 7.09 a. m.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m.
croft ■ndiUmnvlllcl.M aiui 11.00 p.m. For
Bucksport 7.00 a. m.. 12.35 and 11.09 p. m. For
Bar Harbor 12J6*uU *11 00 p. in. For Drees
vllle and llonlton
via Oldiown and B.
For Wash& A. R. R. 12.86 and 11.00 |». m.
For
ington Co. It. It. 12 35 and *11.09 p. m.
Malta wanikeag 7.00 a. m.. 1.20 and 11.00 p. m
Vaneeharo. Ht. Stephen, llonlton
For
Woodstock anu St. John 7.00 a. m. and
For Ashland, Prrsaue Isle,
11.00 p.m.
Fort FatrBelil aud Caribou via V. A A. K.
R. 11.09 p. in. For Lewiston and Meehauls
I or RunsFalla 8.30 a. m., 1.10 and 5.15 p. m.
ford Falls, Farmington and Phillips |.M
For Bernls and Kangelep
a. ID., 1.10 p.m.
8.3• a. in. aim 1.10 p.m.
For l*ew*ston, « luihrop and Watervillc AM a. in., L10 p.m.
Trains
Fcrtiand .11.00
p
dl,
leaving
Saturday, uoes not connect to' Belfast, Dnvsr
and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor, except to KUswortli and Washington Ca K- K., and leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday does not connect to Skow-

begau.
WIIITK MOUNTAIN

apriadtf

ERS

w
ste.iirers
staunch
nd
elegant
snd
-TRFMONT"
HTA1T
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
ind India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally,
oiept Kundav.
of
meet every
demand
These steamers
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
cotef«*rt and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J.F. LtSOOMB. <Jen. Mauager
THOMAS M BAHTLRIT, AgeuL
declOdtf
The
•BAY

interuational Steamship Co.

DIVISION.

Fprlng Arrsngfiiifat.
On and after Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer wilt
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
Returning, leave
and Thursday at 6 BO n. m.
St. JohnEaatport auf Lllbee same day".
Through tickets issued uud baggage checked
to destination.
|y* Freight received up to 4.0^
p. ni.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for
other information at Company a Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of State street
J. F. I I3COMR. Bunt,
U. 1*. C. HERSF.Y, Agent
novtdtf

NEW YORK DIRECT I.INE,
I.oug lilsad S«ns4 ttj Uajlt.k:.
3 THIPS PE R WEEK.

RB

mayedtf

Cld r,tit, Kb Elfira J Frauen, Kendrick. B»n-

Custom

( ommem is*

Soudtj, April

1000.

2d,

For Ponce's Lauding, Long lsluud, H.0D,
10.3*> a. m.. 2.15 D. in.
M XDll TI31K TAI’.LK
For Koaeat C'lty and Trefrtkrn's Landing, Peaks Island, Little und Grrnl L>lamoitd Islands, 10.3m a. in.. 2.15, 4.00 p. in.
lor Ponce's Landing,
Long Is'and,
10. mi a. m 2.15. 4.00 p. iu.
For Cushing's Island, 10.30 a. m.. 4.00 p. m.
C. W. T. GODING. Geueral Manager,
dtf
aprlti

and

a.

m.

nntii
#45 p.m.. half Hour, y until 6.45 i>. ni.,
then 7.45, *.45. 9 45 and *10.45.
leave Yarmouth for Portland at 8,45 and
• 40 a in. hourly until l.\40 p. rn.. buli li• >t*rly
Ulill 5.40, tlien 6 4). 7 40. K.4u, 9.40 p. m. *10.48
e<«r leaves city at close of theatres.

SUNDAYS.
I.eave Mm street. Portland, for Underwood
R print and Yarmouth at R.15, 0 15 and 10.15 a.
a>
half-hourly thereafter mull 9.45 u. m.
l-eav# YarnioutH for Portland at 7 15. M«,
an.i 9.10 a. in., then halt hourly until M0 p. ni.

upjtidtf

BOSTON A MAINE R. R.
El foot Ort. Kd. 13JJ

In

WESTERN

DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland. Union Station, to
6-26
(To using.
10.00 a.
Seurhore
ID.,
6.20, p.m.; Bearhero Beach. Plue Point, 7A0
10.00 a. in.,
MO. 5.25. 6JB p. itu. Old Or
•hard, Baa*> BidOaferl R«nn«bosk, TAB
B.SO
S.Ba
Mo. 10.0B a. tn.. 1S.8a
6.25,
Rou«*«bn»k»ort. 7.00. 6.46. >0.00
p. m.
Welle
a. dim
12.3a
8.3a 6.26, n. m.
North
Berwick,
Beach,
Hover,
7.00. 8.46. a. SB,. 3.30,6.25 p.m. Sanaerewavth,
RMbuttr, 7.00, 8.46 a. m., 12.30. 3Jk) n. m.
Alloa Hay, Lakcaort, nnd .lorfkrrn Dlvle
ton, 8.45 a. n>, 12 80 p m. Wiraw>er (via
Somers worth 7.00 a. m. Maadi-fr, Ceanord
■ad North, 7.00 a. m 8.3o p. m. paver. Ex*,
tor, ■eeeirhllk, Uvrun, Lowell, 7.00. 8.46
a. in., II.SO. 3.30 p. m.
Ko&toa, A4,05. 7.00
Arrive Boston
0.46 a.m., 12.30,'3.30 p. m.
7.26. 1015 a. nv, 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 n in.
Easton for Portland 6.6f». 7.30, 8.80 a m. 1.20k
4.16 p.m. Arrive m Portland io.10 SU.5o a. m12.10. 6.00.7.60 p.m.
eununi

11.11

Mae l'olnt,
Old Ow
bcnrboro Beaoh,
•k%rd. baco, HUIdeford. Keanebanlr, North
Berwick, UoTtr, Einter, Haverhill, Lev
renew, Lowell.
Boston, 12.36. 4.30, p. in.
Arrive ui Boston 5.18. 8.22 p. ru.
EASTERN nmmov.
Boston and way statlous 0.00 am Bidde*
ford,
Klttery, Portsmouth. Newbury
port, Salem, Lvnu, Boston, 2.06, LOO ». OV,
Arrive Boston. A57 a. m„
12.46, G.OO p. m.
Leave Boat on, 7J9.
12.44, MO. Mo p. m.
Arrive Pott•AO a m.. 12.*, 7.00, 7.4V p. in
land. 11.46 a ro., 1101 4.30 10.15, 10 W p. m
ktNPAY.
Tltddrford, Klttery, PorUmonlh, New
bm > port, Salem, L>nu, iloilou, 2.00 a. it.,
12.43 p. III. Arrive Boston, 5.37 A in.. 4.09
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. in., 7.00, p- Uk
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. in..
A
Daily except Mm lay.
tv. W. A P. DIVISION.
Mutton

of Preble

Foot

Street.

per
Worcester.
Clinton.
Aver, NashuA
\\ Inuhaw and Epping at 7 JO a m. and 12.39
p. in.
F«»r Manchester, Concord and points North at
7 JO a m. end I2J0 p. n».
For Hoc heater, Sprlouvalt, Allred, Waterborn
an«l Saco Ulver at7.80 a. m., 12 Jo and 5.39
p. iu.
12.30, 3.0)
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m
6.30 and 6.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction ami Woodford* at 7.JQ, 9.45 a iu.,
12 JO, 3.0P. A30 and A20 o m.
Trains arrive at Portland Irom Worcester at
1.26 p.m.; Irom Rochester at 8.30 n. mu L25.
aud A48 p. ra.j from G or tram at A40. 6 30 and
10.60 a, PI- 1.2A 4.15. 6.46 p. m.
D. J. FLANDKKo. G. F * T. A. Boston
««
JeM

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lrwlstou, A10 a. m 1.89, 4.99, **3.00 p. m.
Fur Island Pond. A10 a. in., 1 JO. *<*.00 p. Uk
For Montreal, <4**ebec, hlcago, A10 A in.,
•G 00 p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a ru,
aud 7.06 d. m.
PORTLAND

From Lewlitse, 'AlO. 11J0 a m., A45 and G.4§
p. iu.
From Island Pond, •8.19, 11.30 A ui., 5.45
p. 111.
*8.10
From Cblengo, Montreal, 4etbec,
a in.. A43 p. in.

•Dally. Othei trains week days.
Sunday ’rain leaves Portland every Sunday
for ].cwi4ton. Gorham and Be.iin at 7.30 a. m.
Pullinau Palace bleeping Cars on uiglit
trains and Parlor Car* on day trains.

Office,

Depot

foot

at

of

India

o;t23dtf

BRIOGTON & SAGO R1VEH
RAILROAD CO.
IK EFFECT,

APRIL

1900,

30,

Briilgloii, llurrlson, Kurlli lli'iilgluu, Wc<l SfImi;o, ho u l h Briil |fiuii, Waterford

a

ml Sweden.
M. I*. M. V. M.
ft £0
I.QO
K,fle
T i»i
2.19
11.12 3.14
8.11
& 37
3.40
11.37
Bks.n ktt, Supt.
A

Train* leave Borland

Mr an

Brldgtou Juoctto",

Arrive Hriditton.
Arrive Harrison,
J
my 2d if

ALLAN LINE BOSTONand
St. Lawrence Service.
NOXTREAL

10.10

A.

LIVKRPOOL.

TO

From

Liverpool.
Thu
M

Montreal

STKaMbllli’b.

Saturday

Apr Farisiau
May: Tunisian
17
Nu.nldian
24
CorlniliUn
F.uhiaa
..1
14June Tunisian
21
Nunmllau
Corinthian
28
5 July
Parisian
TunDlan
I»
•'

**

•*

Sid fm Genoa 3d. steamer werra. New York.
Si : ini Lverpeot 6tn, steamer Campania, for
New York.
Ar at Kingston. Ja. 3d lost, steamer Alene,
from New York for Savanllla.
Sla fiu St Lucia 3d Inst, steamer Beileuden,
from Santos lor New York.
Ar at 8t Jago May 2, steamer Saratoga, from
New York.
Sid lui Havana Apt 26, sch Ella G EvDe.C'ushpiat:, Philadelphia; 26th, Belle O’Neil,Norwood
Sabine P»ss.

**

■'

••

•«

i2

20
10

No

cattle

carried

oil

20

j

May
••

2Juue
o'*
10 **
80“
7 July
14
il **
4 Aug
*'

those

Quelxw
Saturday
I7-’

May

20
2

June

t*
10
:w
7

July

14
2i
4

'*

*•

Ang

steamers.

Flora Boston Tuisdij, Thursday, Saturday.
Flora Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.
From CenftAl Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. From
luBlue street Wharf. Philadelphia. blip. m.
nar*: ice eUocto<l at olbc-*.
Freights for the West by the Penn. It. tt. and
South forwarded by connecting lias*.
Round Trip $1AMl
Passage $10,001
Meats and room inoluded.
For freight eruaasag* apply to F. F. WIN (4,
Agent. Central wharf, Boston.
pTfi. 8AMP8ON. Treasurer and General
Manager. • Blase au F -ke Building. Boston,
oeU2dtf
Mass.
_

RATES OF PASSAGE.
$52 50 and upwards. A reduction ol 5
ou return tickets
Is alio wo
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, Loudon or
Londonderry—8.15.00 to $45.*ju.
London.
Glasgow,
8TE r hag E—Liverpool,
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenetowu, (25.50.
1Ye pant certificates $24,
Bates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
on application to
or from other points
T. P. MctiOWAN, MO Congreae EL,
Portland, Me.
Cabin

per

ceul

....

CO.,

4,
Foreign Mteamskip Agency, Hoorn
National Ifauh ISnlldlug, Pori-

.Manufacturers of.

First

Und, Maine

Awnings, Tents,

ar27dtf

M C DONAL 0

i

In

:

REPAIRING

Our Factory On the Premises.

We make this a principal lu our business.
We take the utmost pains to execute your
order properly, whether that he for a Diamond
MulLS24*
belt lug or the cheapest repair Job.
NKY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

mImm

i>YE A M B J A T

CO.

Ber Inning April 2. 1ikm>. steamers will leave
Portland Pier, daily. (Suudayi excepted) at
Con-ins.
Ltltlejoiius. (,reat
2 00 p. m. for
chehsasue, (Hamilton's landing). Orr’s Islaud, Sebascu, Ashdale. Small Point Harbor,
Cundy's Harbor.
Return Jeave ( undjr's Harbor at G.00 a. iu.
via above landings.
J, H. JlcbOXAl.D, Manager.
Office 138 Commercial SC
Tel. «-38.

apridlf

Portland &

JEWELRY

IQdELI/L

TRI'WGEHLV SAILINGS.

Calling at Moville.

asnore.

aprrloodiirao_

Yarmouth Klcrtrlr Ilf. Co

a

Flm Si..Portland, for Underwood
tAKSle.*.ra
YaiuioiuhM G.4G
Spring
hourly

6TKA MERS.

'•

&EJ5&h~2

Rumford Falla Malna

FOR

Trefethen’s Lauding, Peaks Island,
T.un, 8.1O, I02i0 a. iu.. 2.15. G.15 p. m.

Fsrrlcu Fort*.
At HiogoSlst, ship Abner Coburn, Colcord,
H Alien, Meanman, tor New
T
far Mop; Oom
York.
Ar at Oran 4th Inst, barque Rebecca Crowell,
Dow, Trapani tor Bath, dismasted.
Ar at Lodretuo Marquez 5th lust, ship ffai 11
Macv. from Cockburn Shoal, where she was

Taata 10 In. ('knopin (or wcdOiofi. r.
cpdoaa. ole., ou kau ana put up at (hurl
noil *. Carpsls and lights lurolabed.
Over Ira F. Clark O7 llaaiiaianl C«

Portland

Portland. Malna

BoportTitandanC

Street.

tVEKU OAK TI.MK TAULB,
For Forest (Ttyr liauiitnu.IVu ki lain nil,
5.:M), G.4S, 8.TO, 10.30 a. IT... 2.13. 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
For ( usiilugs lelaud, 4.46, 1 JO a, m., 4.00
p iu.

—

Flag*. Ilumiucka, Canopies, Yacht
r-aila, Huron Coven, Bags, etc.

BRADFORD. Tiaffle Manager.

E.U lX)V*JOY.
*>« dli

Ticket

Wharf,

House

Portland, Ale.

Puma Gorda.
Ar 4tli. sch Young
WASHINGTON, DC
Brothers. Snow. keunebec.
WESTPORT, Ct—Sid 6tlu sell J Nickraon,
Utticjonu, B.tugor for New \ora.
Passed oth. schs Nimrod. New York for South
West Harbor; Jas A Brown, Perth Aiubiy for
l.Ocklaud.

J E FICKETT

R. C.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

K D Spear, Richard
walcott. Swell, Portland
son. do; John M Fisk Nutt, Bristol.
Marcus Hook—Paused down 4tli, sch Susie
II Plummer, lor New Orleans.
Rperty Island—Passed uu 4'h. sch R V C Hartley, Paikor, from Jacktouvllle for Philadelphia.
Jas A Pitch, New York lor do.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 4th, sch? Alice McDonald. Brown. Savannah
Sid 4th. soh James A llrown. Simmons, Rockland.
Ar 5th. gobs Anna E J Morse, docker. New
York, to load for Portland; Abenaki, Snowman,
do; Nellie Eaton, do.
ROCK LAND—Ar 4th, sch J W Welling:© u,
New York.
SKI 4th. sells Jos Eatoj. and Tlios Burden, for
New York: Sami Hari.aiid Cuasa. do
SAVANNAH -At 4ib, sch Agues E Manson.
Babbitt. New York.
Sla 4th, sch Mabel Jordan, Delano, PhUadel

Wingfield.

If'OO.

1,

DFPA KTURK4
From Union morion
MO A. M. nnd 1.19 P. AL
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Huokfteld ('anion. Dixnehi, Kumtoid Fa is and Ramis.
Union
MO a. m. 1.10 and 5.16 i>. nr
From
Station /or Mechanic Falla and lutannedieta
atationa
1.10 in m. train has thrnujti ear. Portland to
Be in Is.

TRAINS ARRIVE

steamships Hot all* Hall and MauIiuIImu
alternatively leave Franklin Wharf.
Portland, Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays
p. m. tor New York direct Returolug. leave
w a, E. R^ Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. in.
these steamers are euperbly fitted and tnrDished (or paaeengar travel and aflord the most
between
convenient and comfortable route
Portluud and New York.
J. F. LISCOMB.lienerai Agent.
ocudtf
THOR M. BARTLETT. AgL
The

GEO. K. EVANS, V. P. & G. M.
E, BOOTHBY. O. P. A T. A.

llaskelt.

Steamship Co.

Maine

DaUy.

r.

3.5-

fotnurt Lttkt) COil St J»hfl 3.3

and all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Beotia,
The
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to lanipoboiio and £>L Andrews.

SUNDAYS.
For litwIstou via Brunswick, Watervlllo
aud Uaugor 7220 a. m. aud I2.J6 p. m. For a I
points east, via Augusta, except Skowbegan
l LOO p. UL
ARRIVALS.
8.98 a. m. from Bartlett, Worth Conway- end Cornish, Harrison aud Brldgl»lfand
Lewiston
m.
a.
Inu, 8.35
clianlc Falls; MS a. rn. Watorvllla, Augusta aud Rockland; 11.53 a. III. Herrher
Falls, Lancaster, Pahyaas, Wo. Conway
Auand Harrison: 12.15p.m. Bangor,
gusta aud Rockland; 12.20p.m. lt*i»g**ley,
Hem
Is.
I
Klngfleld, Phillips, armlngtau,
Falls.
Hum far d
Lewiston; 6.20 p. in.
Augusta,
Mho iv began,
Watervllle,
Rockland, Bath; 5.35 p. m. Si. John, Bar
Harbor, Areas took (iuuty, Moaeehead
Lake and Bangor: 6.45
p. in. Rangeloy,
Farmington. Heims. Kwmford Falls,
l.rwl.1*.; no p. m. Cbte.**,
H„bM, iuul .11 WIIIM MolintalD poluU; l."6
a. in. delly front B»r H.thor, B.,Kor,n.lh
UUHL in. daily <>ice|)t
• adUotolai;
Monday, from llaltfbn. »t. Joint, liar Hnr*
bar. WaUrTlIlraad tuga.I.
•

.BOSTON

Jf&:

For Bartlett 8.50 a. m.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
For Brldgton and Harrison 8 60 a. m. 1.00
and C.5U o. m. For Berlin,Orovelon, Island
and
Wo. Stratford
Pond, Lancaster,
For
Herrher Falls 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. ra.
St.
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lima Ridge and Quebec 8.60 a. m.

_

fDlU'zClpUU.
CAP- MKNRY-PateeJ In 4th, ech Clara A
Donne 1, Breudiae. Punt* Uurtia lei Ba timer*.
CHATHAM Passed uurth 4 th, sch E C Allen,
and Morris W Child.
DARIEN—81d 4th. sell Ella L Davenport,
Duuton. Bath.
FEltNANDlNA-Ar 4lh. ach Tola, Wilson,
JJ ^yy Y*
Bid 4tn, sens 8 O Haskell, Marshall, Tarth

M-A.'RTN’K
PO <T OF

Bath, May 6—The shipbuilding firm of Party
& Small havs leased the Reed yard of AugPalmer and will build a flve-masted ac.hr of 2. km>
ton* for J 8 Winslow A Co, and Capt Leslie
Clark, of Portland. The bullaars have a fivemaster of same slgc well under way lu the bfeDoneld yard, owned by J 8 Winslow,& Co, and
Capt Mitchell Rend, of sch Qeo E Waleott and
are setting up the frames for a six-masted schr
to pc coiflmandod by Capt Lincoln Jewett of
Cape Elizabeth.

eoak, Savannsh.
CH AKLESTON-Ar 41b, scht Edgar U Ross.
Qtullan. New York; Islahd City. Header.on,

j

501

FRO* OPR CORRltSPONORNTS.
8PLI.I VAJI, May 4—Ar. achs Georgette. Petereon. Bolton; Mary C Stewart, Hawdeft. from
Saco.
sld soli M C Moseley. Grant. Pblladelplila.
SACO, May 6—Ar. sob Rebecca U Wlielden,
New York.
Od. sch Abble A Eva Hooper. Bangor.
BOOTHBAY nARBOR. May f>-8atlod4 sebs
Maggie U Hart. Darien for Waldoboro; Ida L
Ray. Sullivan for New York: Mary B Rogers.
Boston for Orland ; Niger, do lor Damaiiscotta;
May Queen. Boston for Sullivan: E T Ham or.
Franklin for Boston ; Hattie Collins. Stonlngton
fordo; Pemaqald, Boston lor JtocKj»ort.

...

MliNUUttK ALMANAC.MAY 7.
Bun rise*. 4 331 HlBh wftvCr
1 ***•
“'■t" w£icr j «l.. 6 00
Sunsets. 6
Length of days.. 14 lei Moon sets. 0 66

CloitBS.

CORN.

HARPSWEU STEAMBOAT GO.

mayT-4-9

_

"Shi

..

U«i0

WHEAT.

r*
Elay..

45-47 Wall St., New York City.
Cheetnut St., Philadelphia.
400 The Rookery, Chicago.

Effect Ifltiy

,JL_

421

Arrived.
Steamer Horatio Hell. Bragg. Now York
passengers and mdie tn J F Lleeomb.
Beumer Atlas, Philadelphia, towing barga
with oil to Standard Oil < o.
Tug Va ley Forge. with arge Euphrates, fm
Philadelphia -coal to A It Wright Co.
Heh Josephnle. Tomlin. Philadelphia—coal to
MeOentRR.
Hcb Kdith M Tbompeoi, Burnt, Lockport NS.
with lobsters.
Sen Railroad. S.roreons Friendship—canned
roods to Burnham A Morrill.
Bek Oh DoTliver, Gilbert. Bristol.
SAILED-Barque Gazelle.

Sill, sells Alice M Colburn, for Newport
News; Annie L Henderson. Bruiswlck.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 4lh. tubs John C Smith.
Knceland. New York; Anun E Kranz, Brown,
do; J B Holden. llaakeli.do; Alta*:* Wiley,
Dodge, do; John h SouUier, Poole, do; Wellfleet, Jaonbs, Baltimore.
BALTIMORE—Cla4th. sch I'.lnacbe li King,
Bennett. Galveston, and sailed.
Sid 4th, sens Uor Ames, Bangor; 8 P llltch-

H (Uft-

f

rtaoAi.

89 State St., Boston.

In

m

rASSAOK.

Beginning Oct. 2. i»9. steamer Ancoclsco
wlil leave Portland Pier. Portland. dally. Sunday* excepted. At 2.30 p. ni. for l.ong Mand,
LlUtc and Great Ctaeheague. < hff l*tmd, So.
llarpcweD Baliey’i and Orr*« Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s UUmiaud
Above landings 7.00 a m.
Arrive Portl and
•3.0 A.BL
SUNDAYS.
1 cave Port’and for So. llarpsweli and luterinedtateflAndiiigs. 1A15 a. m. Krtum from Ho.
IUrpiwell.i.4> p. m arrive Port laud 5.M p. m.
Fare to llarpsweli mtid return Sunday*, 36c,
other landing*26c.
UftAl AH DAN1KL& Gen Mgr.
MpUOdf

Nc7(l

....

brands.50®07
Medium.30 o 45
Common.&o « 35
Natural.39*70

...

CO.,

wtnr._

AH'?*

pbla.
VINKYARIYHAVES-Ar 6th. ach* Thomas
Hix, liubokcu for Boston; Nat Ayer, Woolbrldfo tor do; Storm Petrel, Ellsworth lor Ron6U1. ach* C R Flint. Maiwrll. Hillsboro; dout. llaltle A Marsh. Slonlngton lor N York;
Lillian Woodrun. Farnliam. Cape Coast Africa; E t Middleton, Gardiner tor do.
UarrvC Ch«sr,
Sid t>lb, sells U A'urrls, S S Kendall, Kmc leadNative American. Cole, Calais
Uehatty. PorUaud; Murry F smith, burns. lor er. ommeree, Thus 11 lx. Allan, Glemly Burke,
Marv Brewer, and Woo lburv M Snow.
Willuboro.
Sid 4UI, ach Susan N 1’ickcrlug. for Fernan
WILMINGTON, NC-At 4th. rig Mary C

oceanic.New York.
Southwark.New York.
Columbia.New York.
Gascogne.New York..
Montreal
('ambroirau
New;York.
Campania
Menominee....New York.
Bellariten-New York
.New York..
Maaedant
lira! WalderseeNew York.
New York
Philadelphia.
K M Theresa New York
8t Louis.New Y’ork.
Teutonic.New York.
Wordswor.b-. .New York.
Aug Victoria...New York.
AquIUlne .New York.
Catania.New York.
Tunisian.Mont seal
mate Nebraska New YerkWesterulaml. .New kork..
Pboenloia.New York..
lvcrna.New Yefk
Auctions.New \ont.
Marquette.New York.
.New York..
Amsterdam
Saale.New York.
New New.... York York.
Germanic.New York.
KenelQKton. ...New York.
Touralne.New York.
—

Best

Open ins
ay. *'•%
C *
July....
COHN

proceed* to be expended tn building end
equipping ibe proposed nulls and opening up
the

&

B

WeJ., May 33tl, 3 p.

Knglnnd.

—

SHARE,

JOSHUA BROWN

QmirsIivi.

HOsrsFirst Cabin %m.m ami up.
Is steamer and
3111.00 and
ap. according
acco modal Ion.
Return,
PreouM f.bin—$37.30 to 31239.
371*23 lo 380.75.
lamdon.
Hirer.ar To lAyerpool. IJrrry,
Qiironal.ityn, Belfast and Ulaago'v. 320.30 lo
R natajr ■ u flt fnrniah-H tree.
gir..5o
Apply to T. tr. UcllOW*K.« raorni
NationStreet. J. B. K KATIXu. room
at Bank Building. CH ARI.FR A9IITOX. 1M7A
Con.ro*. .iraof«",l roorre* B(iu.io Hulel, of
DAVIli TORItANCR A CO*. Montreal.
Apr 2. 011

ri

8

HAILI3U DAYS OF OCKAN 9TKAMKR8

Liverpool. ..2 25 n 2 60
« 2 60
Diamond Crystal bbL.
Salrratus.6*6 %

Grata

work will Bring ihe .|iiickc«i niurni. For this
purpose, It Offer! the praMkil limited laaua < f
• look at par rahic,

sudttl »nal moooes.
The price ot sbarea|wlll remain at 91.M but
« very
ahort time |)ongrr, gs tl>0 a tual
earning capacity of the company already warrants an ad vane a.
The prqflta reckoned on tne International
Ztuo Ca’i ifoJuot arc compute 1 o • the baste of
p.se.00 per ton fer xtne. 9fti.n0 per ton for lead;
wlinr. ns the present price t* 933.10 for xlnc amt
Ons of the company’s mines
954.04 f r ifad.
produces one third lead.
for
stuck should be sceompented
Application
by check to the order of the '»leenl Agents as
below, »nn certificates will be Issued tn the
order of aopl cation.

i!».

Lhrsrpool

RATES OF

Joneeport—J 11

Rockland.

Pales.

Kaiser WdeG New York.. Bremen.May
Now York. Antweip
May
Friesland
Carrcas.New York. I.aguayra
May
FderUrosse .New York. .Bremen.May
Champagne ....New York. Havre .May
New York. Bremen.May
K Fiieifich
F-astern Pitnee New York. Montevideo May
Liverpool... May
Parisian.Montreal
Rthiopta.New York. Glasgow... .May
Patricia.New York. Haiubuig ..May

Dobbin,

8

(By Telegraph.)
May 5, 18»9- Consols niosed at
■
1O0Vi for moan. au 100U (or aaooun*.
The Cotton
«L1 VKBl'ODL, May 6.
r. arket closed stead} ; spot at|i 7-lCd; Mies 8.

Lead—
Pure ground.« 6l'»7 OO
Red. .6 6t «7 OO
English Ven ltea.2 00a.. 2®
American zinc.6 0097 00
It Ice—Salt— Spices—Starch.
7
Domestic rice.5 1-4
luim

Near

W C Pendleton. Webber. DamarlacwiUBlake.
SAlLKD—Bdi Pendleton Brog.
SUNDAY. May 6.

Domestic Forts.
NEW YORK-Ar V-l)rlt.c c Sw»*neJ- MlU
lar, Savannah, sen* Gr .t, p»vli. Ilodne. J*ckHOHVlIlr 12 lay* ; Alt*. W.DOU.H, Browu. »•v.nu.li for Porth AHbnv; J Q Grng.ry, Hutchinson, OporgetoWu. Kllnbelh M Cook, Hill,
South ABbuf lor CaI.ii ; Chit* Cooptr, Muiphy,
Srttuat*.
Ar 4tA, abli> Reuce, Whitmore.fro Baltimore;
.chs Kab.ccu M Walla. Little, Foi nandlna;
Plarence I .eland, hiiofford, Satllta Hirer ; .loho
s Geering. Locke. Bninsatck; Oboe il Trlckey,
Parson*. Amboy for W.rehain; Cheater it lore
rence.no for lloetoni Anule r» Reuben. M»b
thews. AugaatA; J Nickereoo, Littlejohn, from
Portland.
hid 4th, soli* Maud Sherwood. Philadelphia;
Nimrod, Bar Harbor: Auua Murray, Norfolk;
I.OIU. lor Wtltnlugton ; Merom. for taruandiua;
Carrie A Bucknan, May port, Janie. A Browu.

Brrlng patents 3 70 94 60.
Winter; patent*. 8 75*4 25
Clear uii
raight. u 25 4 OO.
CtN -»*te;imer yelluw 47Vic.

Ov u

f/tgblsnd (juecu.

|od

«r.

Sperm.70fr8o

.......

Ito 10.8#
17M
JO ox.

*0*

BOSTON. May

Oils—Paluts.

8Vi

(9loVfc

84%

DETROIT—Wheat ouoted 73% e lor caih
White, cash Ked and (or May; July at "3»',c.
TOLEDO—Wheat steady—cask 73-»oi May
at 73V. c i July at 78”»e.

®*
Zinc.3«ir» u 91-4
pipe.. <& 6

....

Duck—

Stores.

Lead—

2 0032 25
2 2542 50
2 60(52 76

Steal.

74%

MerReti

(By Telegraph-'

Galvanized.7

«

lb.10411
Manilla.....16 @17
Manilla bolt rope.
@181

U8%
17-Vk
*17%

pia.....•••...180

«6.7J
«22

..

32a.35

A merican

*2
1081.

nxDress.*7

PoidmVo

e

Sort,

Cordage—

av

Whale.....5096®
Bank.40« la
Shore.3 a 12
Porgie.3 a'to
Lard.6f».ai7§
N eatsfoot.~ 0@7 5

Cordage—Duck.

Toil.

Metropolitan Htraei K It.
Tenu.uoat & iron. 80
U. ». lumber. 3»%
Coulinentai looacco.:*LVa

Sheet iron—
H ..4 **9 5
Gen Russia.„.13V4914
American Russia...* |1«13

Lalsins. looreMuseaie. 7Vi£9
Dry FlsU untl Mackerel.
large Shore. 4 25.44 60
leuium snore fish.* 800.44 75
i'ollock. 2 25 4 3 50
Haddock—. 2 £04 2 75
2 2Ag 2 00
Hako.
11 @ lb
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Share Is.25 00^30 00
Mackerel, She re 2s.
Large as. l»0O*|l7
Fork. Heaf, L.u.l unj Poiutry.
@15 60
Fork—Heavy.
Fork—Medium.
@16 00
Beef—heave.10 50.911 00
Beel—light. 0 75# 10 50
Boneless. nail bbls.
9 0 60
Laru—u» ana mm bhL nine..
t»sv*
<97* *
Lard—ics and hall bbi.com—
Lard—Fails pure.
9V4@9Vi
7T» *1 8‘(
Lard—Fails, compound.
Lard—Pure, leal.
9**j$10Yfc
16
Chickens.
16uk
122 14
Fowl.
13 415
Turkeys
Hams. 12 Vi 9 18

/

»Mi

Shoesteel.3*4^ 3*4

22*30
27*60
33,*38
35*65
26*40

Produce.
2 3592 45
Beans. Tea..
Beans. California Feu. 2 «‘.5«2 To
Yellow
Eves.0
Beans
00.92 50
Beans. Bed Kidney.. .2 5042 CO
Onions. Egyptian.3 26
Bermuda onions. a 1 76
bus.
4o@5l>
Potatoes
feweei Potatoes, Fiorloik..
@0 00
26
Sweets, Vinlaud..
»
14
Bags. Eastern fresh...
<41
14
Eggs, western fresn.
19
Eggs, neiu.
«t
21
liuuer. iancv>ruaiuor
fa
19
Butter. Vermont.
Lh*ese. N. York and Ver’mt. ...lSAlfVfc
Cr in berries.fll #1201
Fruit.
3 5094 00
Lemons, Messina. ....
Oranges. California uav.» 6093 75
Oranges, Seedlings.2 7698 00
Apples. Baldwins.4 00 44 50,.
Oil* larjtmatMs mn 1 Coal
||
65 47 >
Haw Linseed on.
67 47 2
Boded nmseea ..
Turnenuue.
rofti>6
Lig« )me and Centennial oil., bub. 1,0 tit llsi
1 l*a
Refineuist Petroleum, 120 ....
Pratt’s Astral.
l»R/i
Half bbls lc extra.
Cumberland, coal.
£4 60
6 50
Btove mid furnace coau retail..
7 00
Bran Klin.
D 00
Pea coal.ietah.

it

..ll*»k

..

—

..

2

a

Tar V bbl.3 60 *r* ▼*
Coal tar. 6 00 a 5 25
Hoofing Pitch, f* gallon..llr^ 12
WU Pitch.3 25443 60
Nalls— I rou—Lead.
Nails
Cut.2 R *2 "O
Wire.2 76a2 95
IronCommon
&
Hellned.2V*^ 3
Norway.4 1aj 4
Cast Steel. S.ftlO

#29
,488
030

zu

aiS common.00

Straits..
12 a, 14
Aiitimony.
Coke.4 76 a 5 00

22

0lT
028
#23

B54»

Mj*
llOVa
133).
67%

common.113).

Y ft* Bolts...iK>a 18
$31
Bottoms.
ingot.16a 17

# 26

Oregon.16

City.00a**0

Polished copper.00aiJ2
Bolts.00*« *4
V M sheath.90 din

027

7 Paul

u. s.

Metals.
14

134a

Pootuc ..1>’*
racitie Mail. *344
Pullman raiace. 1»4
Surar.
Wesicia union.SlVs
Southern Kv pfd.. •
Brook!tp KadK Transit. 78Vi
rsaeral Steel common. «OH
6944
do pia.
America" louucco.••••103

Dtrlgo.OO.a,55
Forest

*#*
»;*»
*4

Colon..SJ*

.OOffft.}

p gross

3fi*4

Wabaab* Dia. 22%
■ a.ton A Main# ...193
New York aua Now auc. «>*•DM
Adam. Exoress.1*2
American Eicross.*•*

Matches.
Star

035
#35
034

California spring.1 1
California fall.18
Kentucky, Indiana, etc. 24

{Shoulders..

7®
00

025

combing..34

jviotasses—common.
Hew KaJsUis, 2 crown.
do
3 crown.
4 crow u.
do

Spruce...1 60 a l
Laths, spce.2 75a3

Lime V cask.—85®00
Cement.1 36^0 00

*34
S31
»* I

Micrhigau No 1 clothing & combing 34
33
Michigan aeiaine.
Fine unwashed A uunierchautaM*. 22
Unwashed combing.23
Medium uuwasueu.25
Fine Texas and territory.17

Teas—I a pan.
Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Rico....-.
Molasses— Baroadoes.

15

IIS'*
SO

St. raul old.*73W
Straws Dmana.117H
S’, raul * innana um.
Teias racinc. 18*4
Onion racinc .. 74%

Lluif-Cemriit.

lows—

Teas—Amoys.
l. eas—Congous.

X cedar .*.
Clear cedar.»t Q8 3

IllinoU Central..*>3%
Lata Rna A Waa*. SO
Lake siidt-e.*°*
unuu « .. »'**
a*
....
Manhattan Eleraka*.
Meiioan uantral.13-*»
Mlcriiean cetitrui.
Mlnu. S Ht. Louis. «4
Hlun. • BL Louis nitt......... »4Vi
Missouri l-anfle. 6"*.
Haw .lersey Central.120
Raw York Central.J34H
Northern Pacinc com.1 67’,%
Northern raolllc old. 76%

■

f/l

____

1*4

On*. SI .. 22
Kaaamr-.... .1M..
Hock isiana.. .lnsH

Spruce

Shingle*—

»®v%

Norlnweeterr..*«'%

Chipboards—

About steady. Provisions unchanged. Lmsftvl
oil has been advanced 2c.
The lollowmg quotations represent Uie whole
aa. e price* for the market;
Float

Ohio and Paun XXX.32
Ohio and i'a X X aud aoove.80
Ohio and | Penn. X..29
Mtrb. and Wis. X ana above.24
Ohio and Pemu No 1 eloUnng and

..i«

..

2®*--j
12

....

Common. 1 in. 28 o' 32
Southern Pine.$30g 3»
Clear pine—
Uppers.•.$009 70
Select. 60 a, 60
Fire common. 46M 66
Spruce. 16 9 19
Hemlock.» 14$ Id

Portland WholMi * Market.
PORTLAND. May 5.
Flour dull bu* steady aud uuehantred. When

Fining

S£ .ira* (£&

JJJJ
6tffc

May 1st Daylight.
May Uib. #a. m.
May la h. a. m.
Jane *4, * a. m.

■ '■

Scb
Bleke.

Miy 4. May ft.

Vaoo.uvar,

Frw ffwMc.
May 1,1. t p. m.
May uth.a |>.m.
Mat mb,( p.m.
Jana ad. • p m.

_8t»amsr._From

mromomrm

SI.00 PER

Proto Moetrf al.

Bost n to

to moh Ihr rich BOB Toot
Irvd Ol oner with MWI»I different •hafts,
•Bit than drill off at tha ranoui feral! where
the Trim mow ilit kroadsat faoa al or*, and itia
||

J*J
J'J

.. 26
70Vfc
A ic niton Mu..
('ontrm ..
ouio. 7ftVh
( bicara. Mur. A outneo.1S5H

1*4. 1*4 ami 2 Inch, No. 1.1*0. $40
No 2.$28 $$38
Cyprus—
Baps. 1 In. 35@ 40

»». uaii'i

Superfine and low grades.7 65*7

rootle l«u.
Quotation* of ttociu—

('n mlilift Pin.—

inch, No i

permanent than mortgages.

#

Union

Weight .28*29

Heavy.28 329
Good d’mg.20*27
Union backs .tOgiO
Am call.90*100
Ln in tori.
Whltewoofl—
No 1&2, 1 In.0403045
Bapc, 1 Mi. 36* 40
Common, 1 In. *0* S3
lla No 1*2.040*046

genera! cargo, p. t.
Bohr Henry Crosby. Baltimore to Mayaguez
coal $3 and port charges.
8chr Maud Snsre, Perth Amtoy to Bangor

more

ao rei. mi.

_____

Freights.
The folio v^ng are recent charters:
Bark Ells. Brunswick to New York, ties, p. t
Bark John Swan, Boston to west coast Africa

stocks;

Liverpool.

to

Rleamsr.
Dominion.
('.tmbro’niae,
Vaaeontcr.

9

113
102
102
107
10*
187
110

■

Light...

Mid

rallro d

J*
JO*

..

Pressed
Loose finv.410*010
Straw. car lots .410*013
Uathai.
New York—

Import*.

#

row.}]J»

Crop shot, 26 lbs.1 46
II and larger ....1 70

Bohr Fred Gower—1164 tons
Loutshnrg,
•Oil to G M fetanwood.

Dmdtnds 1 Pir Cent per month; pajs hotter than bonds; safer than

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

LINE

DOMINION
Montreal

j

■AatOAIW,

me a meat a.

inmniMBin

International Zinc Co., Ltd.

}»4

Unn|Hiw4tr-4ai».
3 25^3 60
Blasting.
Sporting.4 60*0 36

CB.

Ifeclir

»
0

Sal...iMsf
3«

ISO
108
to*
*

nwrv

ABWHimBiw.

mmmo%.JIIJJ

carb.3iii 0%

soda. Dy

Retail Grocers' Sugsr Market.
Portland market—cut loaF 7o: conlectionen
6c; powdered at Oo: granulated at 5V»o; coffee
crus non 5c (yellow 4V*c.

coal 70c.
8. V.
•oal 75c.

.mJSpiX

Bneiinaro, rt....76*1 eO
36*40
Ht snake.
Saltpetre. Omit
Senna..*6 *,30

Blast.
:n
The follow mg quoUtlons represent id**
market:
In
this
lug prices
Cow and steers.. ,..6VQ* T> n
Bulls »hd stairs. ...6V»
fekius—No 1 quality.lt»e
41
Be
No 8
•
No 8
Celle .... B6*6<

IP

o

Winter*rt»en...
Potass br’mde.M440
Chlorate..10*10
Iodide.....•••3 76M3 96
Quinine

1J0
81

mew

THE INTERNATIONAL ZINC COMPAN1
ha* completed its nkw mill on it* Galena prop
ertv. with a capacity of HO ton* of are par day
This Is ona of the mo*t complete modern mtUi
In the zinc dl*trlct. It tt a self-feeder, and th«
In addition to lit* tegular duties, does
engineer.
1< 4
the hoisting by automatically dumping ears li
*
"
1<*
»c«a.ia<iaaiM’i’aB.1t'l
of the usual tut*; and It requiresi but tw<
place
1CI
Portland Bdaa’c cat. 1*00. 1st mta loo
shift* of four men eneh lo handle the largt
10!)
Portland walar to", 4a. last.107
amount of or# wk eh this mill *:ll prodwon.
This rnta down the company's expense It
■attaa Matfc Oirara
pro ludng ilno about gl» pet lo». locreastni
Tba following wore (M 1 mm quotation* of the net profit by that amount.
alorki at Baatoa
THE INTERNATIONAL ZINC COMPANY
40!kiaoo. inn. m nantn rr.n. naw. *6*4* holds nearly ano aores of the n< hc*t zinc landtc tha district.
It has now S mill* In actlvi
Bdaton a ««*■.... ......1D.1
do ptd.
operation ea net oter S seres of its properties
<13
tlis
reserve
Bw.
..
UM
acreage still uuworkSd Is as rich li
ad comaaoa.......................
1*X4 ore as tint already under active development
If uot richer; with the depesit of xlnc arowlof
M tax < xntra ..
Union Plan. 86*« richer sad more abundant to a depth of mau]
taxa hundred feet below the present working.
union Paoina kc....
7k
There fte an ere tmmmmf fn ilUrnaOoaa
Mazioxu laairi. ....
Znc *tock than can be oluslned from ahy otbei
...*'6
Amarn-aa noil.
legltlniktc Industry In this country.
Anunonn nxanr.
It. safety is ■«« mu feed by the certlfloi
reports of a firm Of chartered acckastssti
mf
Islfrsatlssal rspatatlea.
Bondi
and
*f
Stookt
Now Vork Qaotatlant
Ullh the demand fbr alar Increasing
lly Toiocraoh.)
ai d the European mines becoming grad uadi
of
Thotonawlna rrntho ekoung quoUBooa
exhausted, slue is the safest. b*st parlag. mo l
Bmc*
permanent Investment before the public.
May a. May 8.Q
The Company has alto idy ''•••rooted
Naw 4a ...
fbr the erection of four additional nulls, whpi
l ot "Out.*»*
will enable It to open up a larger area of tom
aa
now
tory. and materially Increase Us earulng caps
M*
faata tan.11*
The company Inlands to dobdono thu
101X4 city.
U i.tot ai K. <1. Ill.101X4
Increase of equipment until all Its propertldi
78
iril Ml). ...
are In a revenue-producing condition.
6®1*
Mo.IEan. ¥To«. 94m.0»*4
•,
ft:ir«u a rmlio oommh
-------T
108
Ore con Nw.lit.108
lift
Tox»« indie. I*. U. ItU.... llftH
Beh Aisle L Lockwood. Martin. Hlllnbore62
*0

60®.I 00

Bar Silver 60
Mexican dollars 47*4
Governments steady

JOO

JOB

Oil l» rtf.-miot .3 76*0 30
1 60*3 04
her. cod U»er
Air*Ticati cod liter.1 OQfll Xo
1 00*3 30
Lemon.

YORK. May 6.
Money onfall w*s e sy at -«2 pr cent.
Trim* ikereaiiMe neper 3Vs ct4*4 per cent
Uterling Kx chan ire steady, with actual bu»:ness} In bankers bills—^4 88*4 for detrain
and 4 84 H o4 84n» or slxt? days; posted rati'
at 4 8.744 ?“6Vs and 4 89*4 88'4. Commereia
bill-, at 4 83*4 ||4 84«*.
Stiver certtfteatea 601it£60*i.
NF.W

■

--

Glycerine..*.30*76
Aloes cape.16 *26
Camphor.. .*,g
52*66
Myirn
Opium.3 06 a4 83
.w.Mottli
Indigo.
lovllue .* 7*«*3 90
ipecnc. 4 00,** 50
Licorice, rt..16*20
Moriuune.2 oft®.2 j[0

<*r»*“

tot
10?
loo
110
18o
no
lot
l«i

wSrr C.”

Leave*..66*70

Rncaf wax.87*43
.10*11
Borax
Brimstone.•• n't •
Cocaine. Muriate, ner ox.6 <x>»5 so
Cochin al
40*4®
Copperas.IMif *
Cream tartar.....-27Vg *30\g
Kx I/)i*m4.12®1S
Q wearable.
70*1 23

Quotations of Staple ProdoeW in the

(irk

100
ruat NatMual Bank .........ino
lot
Marehant*' National Haiak—78
os
National TraaorV Bank.loo
ink
Portland National Bank.... loo
1*8
Pon land Trnxt Uo.loo
H.»
Portland Oaa otnpany. BO
106
....100
Portland
1*0
rorttan O’, liatiroid Co.100
1)8
Maino t>.nlral K’y
80
Porta d * Ogienalmrg K. K. lo)
mj.t nv
Portland Ha 1007..........Ilk
Ptwtland 4t 1*02—l»i 2 Fund in?..
Portland *a. IBM. Ponding.'O*
Bancor da |»o8.iWator.11*
Bam 4‘,4a 1*07. Mumaloal.101
Bath 4a. 10*1. Kofnndmt.10'
Bollaat 4a.Bup1clt>ail01H.I'O
Cnlalaaa Ikol—lkll llafnndln*—HlO
Latrlatooda,' |(ul. Munictoal.101
ootnatcnaa ISIS. Munioinal.108
Hao* 4a. 1*01. Municipal.loo
Mama OaaMral K B7a.10il.ooai. ralf 1*8
*
108
4V.I
*
*
*
> of*
48 COW. mtCo

1M

Acid
Acid I
Ammonia.
Bveln

H.w

Dye*.

Draft

ACldCarWWc.iO

Einthhay Steamboat Cot

tMKK EgTEHPRHE leaves East
Boothbay at 7 a m. Monday, Wednesday aud
Friday for Pogjlaud, touching at So. Bristol
Boothbay Harbor.
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
East Boothbay. touching at Bonhbay Her bed
and Ho. Bristol
NTL

Returning,

_

umitt'1" “SfiMMSSbA

__

•
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DEPUTY C0LLECT0B8HTP.
The

LUI Of

Candidates

Srswt

Tbs depc t r oolleetorshlp Is sUU an uanrtaa.
A tow wanka ago lb*
rumor waa abroad that Deputy Farnsworth, who was appointed under a Democratic administration, bat was retained
by tbe late Collector Millikan, would
Co.
tare to make way tor a Republican successor
as soon as tba foreign steamship
New Wants, For Bale, To Let. Lost Found
The last steenier of
over.
ami similar advertisements will bo found on scasaa was
tbe wlaler dace has taken Its departure
page 8 under appropriate beads.
from this port, bat tbs predicted ohengs
CASTOMA
In tbs deputy oollsotarsblp baa not boja
Bears the signature of Chas. II. FLKTcam.
made.
Xa use for more than thirty years, and
This offloe la oaa that tba Rspressatatlrs of tbe Congressional dlstrlet bas at
The X»nd Ym Hat* Always Bought.
big disposal,
and though Mr. Alien bas
CASTORIA
dill berated longer oyer it than be did
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fr-rrcmt*.
orsr tba
ether custom bouse berths, tba
In use for more than thirty years, and
parly leaders bars taken It for gran ltd
The Kind Yam Hat* Always Bought.
that la bis own good time bs will reoomCASTOR!A
msbd some work leg Republican tor tbs
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Flrtchrr.
ptaea. Tba Ilst'ofilhMteof'olllaena woo
la use Tor more than thirty years, and
bat# teen looking with savlooa sym
The Kind You Have Always BoughL
toward Iks deputy oelleetor'a eanotum
eouUnuea to laugthea as tbe time for the
Mra. Wiadow’i Southing Syrup.

I.

These

position

plueked

to

isles’’ mean much to the thrifty shopper, and we are in
offer unnsnsl values, not only for Monday but for every day.

SHIRT WAISTS.

MERCERIZED COTTON SKIRTS,

Entirely

Closely resembling the silk but much
leu expensive, » due assortment In
black and fancy colon.

styles,

new, the very latest
well worth four Inspection,

60c, 8Uc, $1.26, 1.60

All the Remnants accumulated from the Dress Goods selling of
March and April.
Remnants, Short-lengths, Skirt patterns, Waist pieces, Odd Dress
and Children's lengths.
patterns,
NECK RIBBONS.
WRAPPERS.
Of
Colored
and Black Cheviots,
Broadcloths, Serges, Twills,
All that’s new and tlsslrable at
Rome excellent bargains, new pat26c yard
tern*, out to fit and thoroughly fin- Camel’s Hair, Cashmeres, Ooverts, Venetians, Plaids and what not.
50
11.00 to
ished,
All the Remnants of Imported Wash Goods, such as Scotch GingSHOPPING BAGS.
ARTICLES.
TOILET
KINGSBURY'S
hams and Zephyrs, French Satines,Organdies,Dimities, Dotted Swisses,
Genuine bargains lo these Bags;
strongly made, full leather trimmed.
We have a full assortment Including
Ohallies, &c., &c.
60c to $1.60
the wonderful Ru»t Eradloator.
Prices cut In two, some below the Half, some Just Half, a few a
FANCY PILLOW TOPS,
LACES.
shade above Half.
With Backs andDuffles, a beautiful
Valenciennes Laces by the yard or
60c
assortment.
piece.
All, all are Bargains.
a splendid line ni i.auies ami v^uiiurcn •
aiso
The Sale will be on Central Bargain Table, near Evening Silk Room.
uuuorTosia,
Hosiery,
Covers, Embroidery Silks, Etc., all at lowest prices.
Opens this (Monday) morning at 8 o’clock, and continues until all
the Remnants change hands.
There'* comfort a* well as style In
thus Corut*, and they’ll wear as
well as any corut* at twice the
39c and 60c each
price,

Just received the latest Ideas In Embrolcered Bows, Pulley Ties, Black
Chiffons, String Ties, Etc.

ber

wiwi

L. C. BRUNEL j

BltlfcF

GRAND

I

bowdoinUlub

_*_

The Reason.

Display of Goods, jI
w

Bigger “Fruit-of-the-Loom’’ Pilticketed,

low Cases, every one so
size 45 by 38>,' inches,
IMvlght Anchor. 45 by „6 inches,

15c
l.o
4

purchase.

-

the Post Office

15c.

Six month, ago we bought of the largest nod brightest American
Tills is a grand opportunity for HoManufacturer of Sheet, and Pillow case. In the country, case, and tels, Hoarding Houses, and families to
caaea of the.o goods at price, far below the Factory price today.
stock up with Sheets and Pillow Cases
We’ve been holding them for just such an opportunity a. this. at (an avorago of) less than the cotton
Ton know the advance that hag come to Sheeting as well as labor.
costs in the piece.
In this Oreat "Money Saving" Sale no account is taken of tb8
advance; most of the lota of Sheets mentioned below are marked at less MONDAY IN THE BASEMENT.
prices than the present price of the Cloth alone.
To give our patrons the advantage of this "Siet;mont ha-ago”
Akron
Butter Pots with cover,

-A1VD-

-

V
P

St. MONEY-SAVING SALE OF SHEETS
Congress
mayTdlt
AND PILLOW CASES-TODAY.

OPENING]$

THE SHEET STOKY FIRST.

ware,

fine

glaze,

M

59c.

36c.

“Dwight-Anchor” Bleached,
know what is, the
81 by 90 inches.
This sale price

Fair quality bleached cotton, torn
off by hand, to iron out even, 3 iuch
top hem.
81 inches wido.
81) inches long.
This sale at

sheets

you

measure

We expect onr new repository opposite
gallon, 9c
to be completed next week.
59c
1 gal.
12c
Nowhere in America Is there so large, well appointed W
P
and lighted repository as this will be.
62'* c.
Ho
IV'
P
Nowhere in America was there ever displayed so large, W
Bigger Dwight-Anchor Sheet*, 81
45c.
P so flue, so varied a line of Carriages, Harness, Blankets, W
62'»c
by 99 inches,
2 gallon,
19c I 5 gallon.
The
well
known
“Columbia”
Mo
P Robes, Saddles, Horse and Carriage Hoods ns we shall dis3
250 6
450
Sheet, firm cotton, each sheet meas4
Sic |
P play at onr opening. We request and urge intending pnr- nf
NOW THE PILLOW-CASES.
ures 81 inches wide, 8i)iucheslong‘ 3
BREAD RAISER.
P chasers to delay their purchases until they havo an opporinch top hem. Price
45c
1 x x Itotinncd, footed with venti7c.
P tunity to examino the goods wo shall then exhibit.
49c.
lated cover.
Good quality Bleached
Cotton, 8 quart,
ale 114 quart,
40a
The Bargaiuest Bargain of the en39c j 17
593
7c to
plain hetn. price each,
DO
inches.
tire collection, 81 by
40'A by M inches.
WASH
BOILERS.
cboico
Bleached
Cotton,
"Family”

jj

"

|f.

0. BAILEY CARRIAGE

VA LUI D A X THOUSAND:)
LA US.

CO^J

OF HOL-

••

3 iuch top kern.

‘‘Fruit

(every
es.

56c

together. Fruit of the-Loom
a yard at present.

DO

C2Vfcc

a a

J. R. LIBBY CO.

was

79c

••

$1.19,
$1.39
Same

Cop-

uow

*90

98c

above with wood handles.
9Sc
$1.30, naw
as

$1,119,

$1.10

now

No. 7 Tin Holler,
tom, 89c kind for

galvanized botC2o

C9o
49c
$1.10
17o

J. R. LIBBY CO.

f
T

Z
X
♦
z

But ire can make you ace just
as well as ever.
Wo guarantee a
perfect fit or we refund your
We make and repair
money.
all kinds of glasses in our own
on
tlie premises.
A comfactory
plete stock of Gold, Gold Filled
and Nickle Frames of every des-

X criptlon.

THE OPTICIAN,

X Monument
maxdld

StborStbptl

X a.a aaaaaaaa
▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼

r

Square,

aaaaaaaa

WWTVxx

1

L. H. SCHLOSBERC,
In

X

medium

Rugs of larger size

•

to interest you than heretofore.

J

show up in
new

t
x

a

designs

variety of entirely

and

in the

much
and

arc

Begs

colorings.
help

furnishing,

room

particularly serviceable.

The Royal Wiltons are rich

aaaaaaK

and

effective

lavish

display

in

this

season’s

of exclusive

to inform his patrons that

he has

Square*

Double Faced Smyrxas

•

i

have more

Tue Amebicbx Art

X

I

we

2 Free St.

priced

low

and

♦
Z
X

TAILORING.

CARPET SIZE RDGS.

Z

*

1 McKenney,
•

j

FINE

additional

help

ments), and is therefore in a
position to fill orders for early

delivery.
None
tailors

but the
are

best of ladies'

employed, and the

productions from the workroom
meet the approval of the most
particular, wlrilo the prices

are

very reasonable.

pat-

L. H. SCHLOSBERC,

But of
that are

all

made,

point

any

Carpet
none

the

Rugs

2 Free St,

mj7 :3t lOthp

will equal
Piece

One

Seamless Axmixstehs for which

WE CLAIM
the best system of carpet

beating.

WE CLAIM

*

we

engaged

(coming direct from leading 5tl>
Avenue, New York, establish-

terns.

have the agency for Maine.

to beat carpets

perfectly

clean without

injury.

Washington.

WE CLAIM

THE INVALIDS' HOME.

J

Me.

was

best

_

4444 4444AA

[1 EYES
BAD]
That’s Too Bad.

Mrs. J. B. Eennard ef Spring street
Charlie llslsy of Hay street,
sad Mrs.
left Friday noon for Boston where they
joined a "Royal Bias" excursion to New

—

No. 7
NO. S
No. 9

Boilers,

LADIES’

blty.

Invalids’ Rome
The directors of the
wish to
extend slosere •thanks I* O.
Stewart Taylor for the g morons gift he
has presented to ths InstltoWee to ooninolode
This would
tlnae n free bed.
sppreolailen to all those who assisted
the
to make"'Btradelln" a soooass and
press for speolal favors.

1 x x Tin Wash
per bottom.

file
71c
89c

Wash Tubs, best oiled.
Largest, 89c kind for
l4o.
Medium, 09c
“Fruit-of-the-I.oom" Bleached CotA pair for
ton, every one so ticketed, size 42 by
Galvanized Oil Cans, 4 qt,
3S!4 inelios. This sale at
14c

68 c

In

and

1 x Tin, Copper bottom.
No. 7 was 80c, now
No. 8
98c, “
No. 9
$1.19,

No. 8
No. 0

J. B. LIBBY GO.

ber

York, Philadelphia

••

11c

Made of Boston Bleached Cotton,
hemstitched hem, much under price,
size 40’ by 30 inches, for
12!-4c

Bleached,

inches,

by 38.'4 inch,

I2.C.

almost as
sturdy as the ocean of that name
and not nearly su capricious, 81 by
“Atlantic"

|

aunt, Mrs. D. F. Hlohards at Sooth
Portland.
Hr. and Mrs. Richard Buoknam of A
■'net, smarted for Milwaukee yesterday
afternoon. They expeet to be gene shout
Hr. Bnoknam goas as a delet month.
“
gate to the convention of Brotherhood
Looomotlve Engineers to be held In that

This sale at

Kxtra tine cotton, 42
plain 3 inch hem,

58c.

X

news to htr many
will be good
It
[rleoda, that lire. O. P. Rogers, who has
111 for the past six
been so seriously
montha, has so far recovered as to ride
>ot, and has spent the last week with

Loom” Cotton,”
ticketed, 81 by 00 inch-

VVe sell you the Fruit-of the Loom Sheets all
50c
made fur
’Seurlous, isn’t It?

JLlECTBTTF- X

personal!

one so

lie.

tho

2Vfr yards costs

Boeton._

lb* annual meeting of the Cumberland olub held In their qaarters on High
Itreet, Saturday evening, the following
iffloere were elected for the oaealng year:
Preadent—S. C. Cordon.
I Treasurer—P. U. Brown.
Secretary—Wlnthrop Jordan.
Committee—Da
Executive
Orooker,
Robinson Williams, Wadsworth Noyes.

Better grade of Pillow Cases, plain
3 inch hem, size 42 by 30 inches.
10c
Price each,

Bleached Cotton is 25c

The
elty gets 7 oents a gallon
or tha aloahol distilled from this Ugncr
a ben distilled In

CUMBERLAND CLUB
FICERS.

ol

Put this «Tnd that

Irinka.

AS TO A OOMPltTUlVE UKILL.
Boeton paper stated yesterday tbit
A
tbs offlosn of the High Bob sol
sous of
battalion wen In Boeton a faw days ago
io arrange for o competitive drill, bnt
liter viewing the Boeton High eobool
roglmente at work went away without
liking for the privilege of entering a
ibis statement la
competitive contest.
Ibe Portland Cadet officers
tot troo.
anxious to arrange for a
sen extremely
competitive drUl, bnt wen told that snob
thing would bo lmpovtibia. Tbo Portland Cadets wsakl be only too anxious
Boston Cadets on o compom meat tbs
sitive Held.

10c.

56c.

la now at the
It U •e.lmttod
to lie* station fall; |3W» worth of oontratand liquor of all hinds, whloh baa boon
sized, besides tbs largo amount.wblob
Sons e
tas besn barrelled and eent away.
if the staff wblab has come In by tbe
ast eelsnres Is af taa obeapast, deadliest
Tbe liquor dealers losing so
coleon.
snob goad llqnor an making np tbelr
oases
by selling dootorsxl aloobol. it
eonld be Intending to know Jail bsw
bis polslon Is mads as It Is tbs kind
makes men ores; after s tew
ebteh
<

49c

Listen. The cloth of which this the street ts
ma le Is 23c yard today,
v* yards, cloth at
67 Vic
2>c.
and yon ttet the made up sheet hummed and
4»c
iaundered lor

that there

At

%

Here Go the Dress Goods Remnants!

CORSETS.

LADIES' NECKWEAR.

appointment ripens.

Tba notice oandllatai are Bra la numFrank B. Little, a former member
of the board of aldermen and a promising
oomprtltoe In tbs lata paa tmastanhlp
oantest: Herbert f. Libby, far many
causes.
For
sale
by Drug- years deputy olsrk uf oourta of Cemberteething or other
Be
d
of
the
world.
tore
ar
oart
in
every
gists
laad ooaaty; William W. Merrill,a former
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s booming Syrup, 26 etc
mayor of Deerlag; Major Charles II.
a bottle
Hoyd, a well known veteran, who has
lately been connected wltb the governJOTTINUS.
ment ooast survey; and N. P. Haskell
of 1 New Ulooerstsr, the deputy
The reading room of Beeond Ohuroh of reoently
ool lector of Internal revenue.
Christ, Bolen tlet, hu been moved to tho
In addition to tbeaa than are a score,
'ike room will
Baxter blook, room 84
of would-be
more or less,
candidates,
from 9 a. in. to who have ell ter been
be open to tho publlo
"mentioned," or
lil.30 p. m., and from 8 to 8 p. m.
tbslr
Willingham to
qulotly expressed
club will serve their oountry Id tbe reepoualble
1 no Mutual Improvement
with Mra. and ganercut-mlarlfd olBoa of deputy to
meet on Monday afternoon
tbs oollaetor of Portland's eastern*.
Boll cell
H. U. 8haw, 92 North atreet.
atA
M.anal,
of
from 6th ohepter
[full
dinner.
tendance la r> quested ae business of lmeoanderod.
portanoe la to be
Enthusiasm Ovrrtlie Gift of m New t'olOn Wedneeday, May 9th, at 10 CO a. m
1 e*e Llbrarf Building.
meet with
the Woman’e Connell will
Mre. H. B. Kelsey, 22 Deerlng street
The ladle.’ orchestra which Is to turThe Bowdoln slab of Boston, o* Si posed
al.h maelo at the Old Orchard houee this of a selected number of local alumni of
at
the
Bowdoln oollegs, held its last masting
summer, will play at n reception
Y. M. 0. A. next Wednesday evening
and dinner of tbe season last evening at
Crewe of labcrere are working on the Copley square hotel. President Wm. M.
new turnouts whloh the Portland & YarFnyaon to tbe chair.
mouth elec trio road It Installing prepaTbe guests were £. O. Hobbs, 'ft of
basinets, ’there Aurora, UL; Ueorg* O. Robinson, '48;
ratory td Its summer
are three In
Falmouth, looated respe"- Prof. Jctham U. bewail, *48; Prof. Hentively at Noyes’s onlvertr Mill creek and ry Jobnson,'48 of tbe faenlty.and George
BkiUlnga'e corner, one near the Marin H. Swaaey, Ur. Myles Stand 1th and Dr.
hospital and one on Washlngtdn atreet. A. y. Whitmore, all of tba olasa at 7k.
In this elty and one In Cnmbarland, all
Tbs prlnolpal speaker was Prof. Hsnry
In prooess of oouetiuotloo except the lat- Johnson, whose topic
was "Fasts and
ter.
Theories of Dally Life at tba eollsge."
lhtre was a meeting Beturday of the
was maniConsiderable enthusiasm
Portland agents and asilstant buperln- fested at referenoe to tba gsnsroally of
tondcats of the Prudential Life ln.uranoe Gen. Thomas
'37 of Nett
Habbard,
company whloh baa reoently eatabllabed York olty, who baa pledged himself to
an cflioe In this olty.
defray tbe expenses of bnlldlag a tranu
No. A, K. of P., will new, up-to-date ogllege library, whlob
Munjey lodge,
oonfer the Are’, ranklMenday evening.
It !■ expected will ooet la the vlolnlty of
The rank of page will be oonfarred at 8130,1X10.
It will be ereoted so as to Oil out tbe
the meeting of lvanhce lodge, K. of P.,
qOcdrangle on tbs oaiapua, and operanew
with
atereoptloon
Tuetday evening,
tions will be begun very ioon, aooordlng
For the good of the order there u present Indications.
elltota.
A weioome letter waa reoelved from
will be singing by the members and a
Gen. Joshua L. Chamberlain, ex-preaisocial hoar.
dsnt of tba ool lege.
Windsor Castle, K. U. E., will oonfer
the Ural degree tonight on several candiFISHING AT LA KB SKUAGO.
dates. A fall ettendanoe Is requested.
Reports from Lake bebago are to tbe
effect that tbe flablag there bas started
MKB. AMELIA F. PLKDY.
In well, and that tbe early comers, laThe funeral of the late Amelia FT^Pur
from Portland, Bosdoling fishermen
dy, wife of Kev. K. H. Pnrdy, will be
and other sections of Massachusetts,
held at
Friends obnroh. Oak etnet, at ton
are dolag brtter tbao
they did last year,
8 80 p. m. today.
and that was a very saoesesfol season.
The ohuroh of whloh she was an notlve
Many salmon bava already been killed.
and Influential member during tho pest
It I* reported that Ml wet* killed In a
four and n half years, has met with a
tingle day, asms of them big fellows
great lose. She was very muob InterestTbe largest weighed 14 pounds. Tbe lake
ohuroh
of
work,
ed In every dapartment
free of loe, and tbe
la almost entirely
In
eohool
whloh
Babbath
the
especially
from this
to be good
the taught a olasa of yonng people, who sport promises
time out.
deeply mourn her loss. She has broogbt
W. H. Btevsbs and party retarnsd from
lives an lnflaenoe whloh will
to their
wltb 80 fine Osh.
the years to oome—even tbs lake
Ift.t daring
though : she bas gone on a little before,
STOLL MU. MURDOCK’S WATCH.
to await tbelr coming.
A burglar entered tbe house of David
Bar work was by no meane oonflned to
Murdoek on Cumberland street. Sat or day
the ohorob of whloh she wax a m.mter,
night by breaking la a rear window,
she so ehearfully gave ready service to and
stole Mr Murdock's watch ana
the oall of her master In all her work,
ohsln, whlob was on tbs dining room
that her Influence was always for pur- table.
Mo other artloles of velae were
espeolelUy taken.
er, truer lives and this was
felt In the Yonng Woman’* Christian As: SALK AT L. G. BHUMLL'S.
sociation of whloh eho was vloe-praeldeat.
The sadden calling of our slater hat
Leery shopper will bs lntereetsd In L
brought sorrow to all hearts and yst G. Brunei's anaounoemant today. Hs
as tho*. who have
sxoelleut Inducements to
they do not sorrow
offers some
no hope for they know eho 1* at rest with
thrifty buyers In abut waists, magcerlzad
tbs
see her “In
shall
when
they
Jeans,
ootton skirts, ladlas seek wear, eto.
sweet by and by.”

#.%£ibbq1>o.,

"Jlonlsy

__

Bas been used over Fifty Years by millions of
mothers lot their children while Teething,
It soothes the child,
wlthperfeof success.
softens the gums, allays Fain, cure* Wind
Colic, regulates t&e bowels, and la the beet
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

mmw abvthm«hti.

SPECIAL SALFTODAY.

Larger

As Tints Ones On.

J. R. Ubtnr Cfe—2.
Ortn Hooper'a Soot.
U««n, Moore & Ow
Frank M. Low & Cow
I* H. SeMosberg,
Hakell & Jones.
Co.*, me Hatter.
L. O* Brunei.
W. T. Xilborn Co.
0. Bailey Carriage
K. rainier.

~~|

to back up our claims.
CflCTCD'C
■

r

— ■

rUc I Cfl

—

\
.

U

City Dye House end
Cleansing
Carpet
Works,

Forest
Siren,

18 Preble St., opp, Preble llonse.
Telephone 333.
Carpets taken up aud relaid.

I
1

